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BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWVER
CANADA.

Quebec, 9th April, 1862.
Prosent:-Ilon. L. V. Sicotto, president; 0.

E. Cagrain, vice-president; Hon. Messrs. Ar-
chambeault, Tessier, Turcotte; Messrs. J. C.
Taché, B. Pomroy, F. Ossaye, professer of agri-
culture; Rev. P. Pilotte, professer of agricul-
ture.

The president takea the chair, and the secre-
tary gives the report of' proceedings of last
Meeting..

The president is authorised by the board to
report te, the minister of agriculture on the or-
ganisation, according te law, of the diffèent
county agricultural societies.

The president informa the board that he lias
prescnted to govcrnmeat their resolution res-
pecting the encouragement te be given te the
cultivation of fiai, and that the thrce acutoli-
ing machines importedl for Lower Canada have
been ordered to St. Ausa of Ramouraska,
Sherbroo',ùe and Montreal.

The president ia authorised te offer one of
these machines te the Jacques Cartier agricul-
tural seciety.

The board resolvcs tha.t the provincial exhi-
bitionivill take place et Sherbrooke on the 17,
18 and 19 September nuit. That they will ap-
propriate a sum of $3,000 for this exhibition,'provided Sherbrooke will subseribe $2,000, ivith
the neceasary grounds. .All receipta by entriesl,
or sale eof tickets, will balong to tho board.

nesolved,-That Mdessrs. Pomroy and Ossayc
be a committee te superintend, direct and ar-
range ail matters connectedwith the construc-
tion of the necessary buildings and fittinga on
the exhibition grounds, ia cennection with the
local cemmittee.

ltesolved,-That Messrs. Poniroy, Taché and
Ossaye bc a committce te, prepare thc prize
list, te bc publiahed immediately.

Resolved-That the $2,000 te ho paid hy
the Town eof Sherbrooke be placcd te the order

of the board eof agriculturc, and employed by
the order eof the comniittee only.

The presidcnt is authorised te confer with
the minister of agriculture, se as te obt-ain
sucli advances of money for the purchase of
improvedl stock, as the agricultural secicties
are etititled te by thia year's grant.

Mr. Ossaye laidl hefore the board a corres-
pondence betwecn himacîf and the St. Sulpice
seminary, 'ivlich is llled into the recorda of the
office. A committee eof the president, Messrs.
Taché and Ossaye is appointcd te takc the pro-
position inte, consideration, and meet the supe-
rior of the seminary on the aubject.

Resolved,-That in case Mr. Ossaye should
visit the continent, the president bo authorised
te give him a letter eof introduction te the min-
ister cf agriculture in France, and te the presi-
dent et' the Royal Agricultural Society of'
England.

Resolvedr-Tbat the preaident, Mr. Ossaye
and the secrctary bu appointcd a commaittee te
rent the rooma necessary for the offices andi
meetings et' the board.

Resolved,-That to increase the circulation
of the officiai journal eff the agricultural board
and societies, a copy for the year 1862-3 shall
be given as part of the prizea awarded te the
succesaful competitors at the provincial exhi-
bition for the present ycar; and that the mem-
hers appointed te prepare the prize list bo au-
thorizod te attend te the matter.

On the proposition eof Mr. Ossaye it ia rcsolv-
cd that the board of agriculture reognisea the
necessity of cstablishing in this country, a sys-
tem et' credit foncier, for the encouragement of
agriculture.

And the board adjourncd.
By order,

GEORGE LEOLERE, .'ss. Sec.

The Offices of the Board et' Agriculture have
heen rcmoved te No. 109 Craig Street, corner
of Chenneville.
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HiE Board of Agri-
culture ,It their last
meeting wero pria-
eipnlly occupied
with the question
of the Provincial
Ezhibition,which is
to bo held at Sher-
brooke in Septcm-

ber next, and our rendors
'will ho able te judge of

the acti-vity dispiayed by thoin, by
brthe publication in the present nuin-
brof the list of prizes offered for coin-

petitien.
The prize committee certainly deserves

great praise for having banished ail pro-
judice, and opened the show grounds to

ail breede without exception, classifying themn
according to thoir special aptitude to produce
eather, meat, milk work, or wool. Long since,
sheep and swine have been divided in long and
short wool, large and sinall breeds, and the
samo principle of classification is now extended
to horses and cattle. The cominittee have
thus tak-en the responsibility of m6st important
changes, through which the crossed cattle,
hitherto excluded frein our provincial shows,
wvill bo allowed to partake of the prizes offered
for stock, in due proportion to their numerical
importance.

lIn roviewing our past exhibitions, wbat
seeme te have been, in the prizes offrea, the
starting point for the improvement in our
stock-? lIn horned cattie, tho only suggestion
for imprevement seems to have been the sub-
stitution te our native breeds of the best Eng-
iish stock, without distinction of blood. But
were we sure that the contemplated object
could be accomplished ? Would it net have
required at least a century te make this sub-
stitution even perceptible ? And then what
would have become, duriug this long period, of
our native breeds, oxcluded as they were from
our provincial shows by tho prohibition cf
the bulls, the hest cf which were not ceusid-
ered worthy of a prize ? Oould any practical
fariner approve of this course, and sanction
this exclusion cf our stock ? Still this has heen
our starting point lu improvement of our na-
tive cattle for the last ten years.

No eue le more convinced than ourselves of
the necessity of improving our native breed, by
a cross with a better class of animais, In our
review of the exhibition in 1858, we expressed
our opinion fully on the subject. But nt the
same time wçe showed that the .Ayrshiro, Dur.
hamn, Hereford, Deon, and Galloway, are net
equally commondablo for importation, and that
if some cf them do give most striking results,
others are comparatively very inférior.

First should stand the Ayrsbiro, 'whith in
our provincial exhititions have constantlybeen
the admiration of al, by their superiority in
shape or numbers. Thon if it be true that
the Ayrahire are beat suited te our climate, our
soi], our markets and our mens, and the large
number cf Ayrshiro in the province socins te
have decided this question, ivhy should we en-
courage, by prizes ofl'cred te the saine extent,
the importation of other breofis, net caicuiated

te meet, to equal advantage, the requiroments.
of tho country?

We shaîl net notice the ameunt cf meney
whicli bas been thus expended in prizes; they
mny have been a compensation te theo bases
which must have resulted, for the fariners, frein
tho importation of undesirable stock; but
what we consider more important ls the sanc-
tion givea, by the board te private speculatiens,
which could only result in disappointment for
the agricultural coinmunity. As aconsequence
the farmers lest ail confidence in the managing
cf our provincial shows, and the prizes award-
ed were looked at, ne more as a guide te judge
cf the comparative suporiority of tho breeds
exhibited, but as a tmap laid te the ignorant,
who would ho thus led te believe, that ail the
breeds isnported wero equally commaudable
for the improvement cf their stock. This gross
errer has been one of the great causes cf tho
unsuccessful results cf our provincial exhibi-
tions. Farmers wore disgusted with the in-
proved brecds and looked upon them as fancy
animais, uselese te thein, and for which alone
the exhibuitions were established. Would it
neot have been ndvisable te have determined
first which breeds of cattie were best ndaptod te
the requirements cf the country, enther for the
production cf meat, milk, work or wool, and
then te have offèred prizes for the importation
cf thèse breeds exclusively, se as te guide the
fariner in the improvement of his stock?

This is wihat has been now doue by the-
Board cf Agriculture, and we shahl soon see its
suc cess nt our Provincial shows. They should
ho made for the henefit cf ail, but up te the
present timec they have ouly been for the beue-
fit cf a few, and certaiuiy it wns net the wny te>
encourage the dissemination cf agricultural
improvenient.

We desire te see prizes offred for Oanadiau
breeds, cf sufficieut importance te ensure a
large attendauce frein aIl parts cf the province.

lIn the prizes offered at the forthcoming ex-
hibition, the principle laid down is te give to,
ench breed prizes commensurate with its im-
portance. In making this a startirig point we
are sure te render justice te ail. We protend
that if a breed is bad and -widely spread, -we
ought te give fer its improvement a sufficient
ainount in prize money te induce the proprio-
Ver te inake a botter choiceocf animaIs, give
more and botter care te bis stock, and thus
endeaveur te improve sncb a breed, which ln
tho present conditious, could oniy give a deadý
legs.

Up te the present tino the principle adopted,
was that if a breed was inferior, it should net ho
alloed te compote at ail; it was lefV te itef,
and the consequence was that it degenerated
dnily. Tho nine tenths cf our homned cattle
being cf ti description, any tommtntary i3
usetess.

The Board cf Agriculture bas aise taken ia
consideration the importation cf stock freux
the World's Pair. The Presideut, the Hon. L. V.
Sicotte, was autherized by the Board te enden-
-vour te obtain frein the Minister cf Agricul-
turc, an advance cf money in faveur cf tho
county societies desirous cf obtainiug animais
fromn abroafi. 'We bail supposed that tho Gev-
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ernment was to acivance, the money for tbree
years, andi hac given publicity to the fact in our
former nunibers, but after furtbor information
wo leara that sucb is nlot the case.

The rcsults of that importation of stock
haci seeniec to us of such importance, that the
goverament migbt have been dîsposeci to make
the neccssary acivances for three years, so as
te obtain a superior class of animals for the im-
provement of our native breeds. We have con-
fidence enough in our county societies te know
that tbey will at, once accept evcn the present
offler, and vote thc necessary sums of money te
accomplish se desirable an ebject, and even
make an ndvance on the next year's subscrip-
tiens se as te ronder inutual assistance where
the government cannot comply.

The societies thus disposed should at once
send in their requiifenents (if net already
addrcssed), for the sailing of tbe persen, sent
by the Board of Agriculture, shoutd be fixeci
fer the first week in June the latest.

OALENDAR 0F OPERATIONS FOR
MIAY.

[A glance ever a table like the following
-wilI generally call te minci some piece ef work
tbatweuld otherwise be forgotten ornoglectofi.]

FarM.-April with us is net tbe rainy menth
it is in England, wherc the proverb IlApril
shewers bring May fiowers," eriginated, andi
like other proverbs bas a. foundation ia truth.
We frequently experience a perioci cevering
three te five woeks in March and April of com-
parative exemption froni rin. Our roacis ho-
corne settled, the fields fit for the plow, the
grounci warm and ready for the seed-in short
we have a secd Lime, wben grass, grain, peta-
tees, andi carrots, may be profitably put in,
andi mucb land prepareci for creps. We ceun-
sel ail farmers te bear this most important fact
in mind, and te inake geod use of this period,
whicb may be short. Remember, tee, the cold
rains which fellow, and often last during the
-whele month ef May, wben plowing can net he
donc, -when nearly ail the soed rets in the
ground, and farmors are busy replanting, or
with their hands ia their pookets, meurning
over the yellow, spindling blades here aad
there in their cern fieldis. Some landi is nover
fit for the plow bofore the flrst of June, or Stili
Inter. It is probably tee late te begin te do
much at draining this Spring; the grouaci wil
ho tee fuit of water, and tine, tee precieus.

Barley needs a fair quality of soit ; avoici
wetaess and drynese; let it foleow some hoed
crop, er s0w on sward turnoci ever in the An-
tuma and manured. Sow when the grouad is
ready, warm andi meliow.

Buildings..-The first ivarm, weather shoulci
net MaS WitheUt a thorougli cleaning eut, andi
clearing up of the buildings of the fanm. Now
is the best time for painting andi wbitewashîng
buildings, fences, and -the like, ne dust is fiy-
ing, driving stornis are net expocted, tbe
*'weather is rnild, andi the paint hardens before
blistering sans.

Calvcs.-Wben miik is werth more than 2j
cents per quart it is cheaper te bring np calves
upon gruel and skim niilk than te loît them

suck the cow. Give, at 2 or 3 daya old, new
milk 'wvarm frorn the cow, tben graduatly add
a portion of skiai milk, andi gruol of shorts,
rye, oat or barley mccii scaldeci andi woit soak-
ed.

Carrots-Sow early in deep, warm, ricb met-
low ground, after somo last year's crop calcu-
latoci te kilt the weeds. Afcer relling, sow in
drills 8 andi 20 or 24 inches apart, alternatety,
or 14 te 16 inches apart uniformly. The fer-
mer methoci makes the use of certain tilling
implcaients more avaulable. Use 2 peunds of
dlean iast year's seeci te tbe acre, tested beforor
hand, andi thoroughly rubhed between the bands
te prevoat severni seeds sticking together.

Cattie-It is important that cattie have-
seme succulent food ag warmn weatber ap-
preaches-rutabagas, mangels, sugar beets,
carnets or cabbages-vork cattie andi cews-
both need it. A geoci curnying or carding
every day or two shoulci net bo negiecteci.
Feeci cern meal te both milch cows andi oxen.
This is the mest profitable tume of the year
and they should iack aothing conducive te
their bealth andi comfort. M!lk young cews
three times a day; it increasos the tendcncy te
secrote znilk andi makes theai botter miuikens in
the end. Allowing any cow to go with a fuil
dripping bag dees net incroaso its capacityr
but duminishes the quaatity of nilk secroteci.

Clovor may stili ho sown on Wiater grain-
early in the rnontb ; andi now is a vory gooci
timo te sow it witb grass seed wbere needoci on
permanent mowings or pastunes.

Cern Grounci-Propare early if possible,
turning under a good dressing of manuro, but
do net plant tee eariy.

Cranhorrios-Preparo wet landi for planting
ia May or June ; deep upianci soi], full of vo-
getablo moild net subject te dronth, rnay ho
planted at tbis season, andi the plants wilt get
well estabtisheci before, dry weather.

Draining-1f plans are net made and yeu are-
neithor ready te break gnounci, nor yet welt un-
der way-walk about your vet grounci andi do.
ponance.

Flax-This crop occupios the greund but a;
short time. It foleows cern or the small graine
ia a rotation, and may ho followed by turnipsr
the same season. Any soit fineiy worked, ina
gooci heant free from -weeds, net se rich as te.
produce a rank, uneven growth, andi net liabler
te suifer froni droutb, will aaswer for flax-
Twe te throe bushels of seeci are sowed te the
acre, according te the quality of the land ;
nover more than two bushels when raiseci for
seed. Sow eariy, harrow and roll.

Grain Fieldis (Winter)-Roll -witb heavy rel-
ier, open dead fnrrows, andi sow nitrate of soda,
or guano anad plaster, where the plants are puny
or partty winter-kitled. Go through andi pull
any docks or other coarse vieeds whicb show
theniselves. On landi very free, from weeds,
carrots may ho drilled in, in rows 3 Icet aparte
andi cultivated. after the grain is cut; if the
land is rich, a romunerative crop results-a
good plan ivhere grain is winter-killed.

Bireci Men-Pay a ma-Awbvat ho is worth, ho
generons andc friendly la yonr treataicat of hlm
andi yeu secnre his love andi make it for lis ia-
terest te serve you honostly andi weli. Play-
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the master te mako bim n "kuow hie place," I
aud if ho kuowsi auything ho iill tlad anothor.
À good man coets ne more te board than a
pour ono, nede much bass loekiug after, and le
ivurth deouble.

Ilorses-Keep clean by the daiiy use ef cenib,
card, brush sud spougo. Wash th3ir legs, foot
aud lIoade after bard labor, tind rub theni dewn
with straw. ItNwili surely psy. Feed generous-
ly ; nover over îvork thei; ho b careful cf strain-
ing thoni, sud nover abuse theni. Keep mares
near foaling in loose boxes, with plenty of bed-
ding sud givo daily exorcise, and some succulent
food. Cut feedwitl ieal upen it whouherses
are firet put te bard work luduces swveating
and galling by thu barnees. It le botter te
food ente at firet.

Manure-Tho socuer it le under grouud after
removing froni the bars-yard or cellar the bot-
ter. it is much botter te apply it vory liberal-
]y where it wiil tel, than te scatter it over tho
whole farm. Use placter, aches, lime or per-
bape guano, or superphosphate where the secd
neede moderato encouragement, but do nlot
wvaste stali manure lu this wsy. Muck or suds
sud other partialiy, or casiiy deoemposed ve-
gotabie niatter, straw, bog hiay, sud the like,
niay ho compested with eue quarter stable mn-
nure or 2 ewt. castor pomace te, the ton, and
it willinl 4 te 6 weoke beiug twico or thrice
wverked over la the moantime, hoe ready fer use,
and au excellent mnanure. The addition cf
aches, leachings of the manure hoas, etc., wiil
greatly improvo it.

blowiugs are greatly beuofited by relliug
-vitit a heavy relier ; do it as su s the water
le off aud they ivili bear the testes. Suiv grass
seed ou thin places bofore rolliug, and appiy
any top dressing afterwards. Clear of brucb,
Stones, wecds, &c., wbilo the ground le open.

Oats-Sow 2j te 3 busheis per acre wben
the ground le îvarm. Seo article in April
A4gricullurist.

Onieus-Use Amer;can raised seed. Sow
drills twelve te 4 juches spart in deep, ricb,
vory mellow and warm sou. Itis agoud plan
te sow onien and carrot seed together, and se
when the enions are harvested the carrets will
have the greuud. This is particulsrly desir-
able wheu oniens have net been raised on tho
came land bofore, for a puer crep le often had
the iret year, sud carrots make it good. Use
4 Ibs. onion aud li ibs. carrot seed per acre.

Psrsnipc-Sow on early land, tho laet ef
the menth. Give s. littie more roem than car-
rots sud ame treatment.

Pastures-Stones may bo pickod off, brucli
puffle, net eut, the grouud scarified by a bar-
row, and grass ceed sowed with gÇuano. Soute
suct practice ofteu paye well.

Plowiug-Study avd plan bow te bave the
fewest dead furrows except en 'wet land, la
çvhjch case mako uarrow lande. Back furrow-
iug leaves fields which are tolerabiy regular,
free from, desd furrews altogether. It je doue
by strikiug a sballow furrew t1ireugh the exact
centre cf the field and ploughing areund it.
It requires close calculation, te a.void carrying
the plow far acrese the ends. Lay eut the
field beforehand ou paper sud you wili sec.

Petatoes-The best success geuerally fol-

lows early planting, even for the main crop.
There le a chance aIse of beiug able te eoli
uew potatoes at a bigh price. WVhero rot je
ueuai, use ne fermeutiug ruanure, plant on an
inverted sod witb a littie weod ashes in the
bill, sud plant an early maturing sort.

Poultry-Provido boxes of shes iu which
thoy may dust themeelves, sud if they are lotiey
add a smaîl quantity of black suiphuret of mer-
cury (black suiphur). Whitewash the boue
sud clear eut the dung before it ferments, In
tiglit bouses this fermentation le often fatal to
many fowle. Give them ne mucli range as
possible, but protect nowly made gardon bods
from their scratching. Keep young broods
dry aud clean, snd do not give a ben more
cbickens than che eau cover whiie tho weather
je cool.

Ronds sud cart Patîme-Tho repaitiug of
thoe je about the firet work than can bo doue,
and notbiug adds more to tho comfort sud
good looks of a farm, thar. well kept roade to
ail parts of it.

Rye-The Spriug Tariety le soldorn sowed,
cxcept at the far NJortb. It noods a littie bot-
ter quality of land sud more seod than Winter
ryo.

Sbcop-Breoding ewes muet ho kept separate
fromn the et of the flock-; go through sud
Iltag " the iwliole flocke removiug ail the fiitb
adhering te the fleece ; tho 'wool savod will
more than mopay trouble. Provide shelter froni
raine.

Sorgmun is now a standard cropilt the West,
sud às likely to continue so. Prepare the laud
as for corn. Seo article lu April .. g9ricul-
turist.

Swine-Feod breoding sows succulent food,
raw route or cabbagos ia moderato qusutities,
sud provide clean peus and abuadaut littor.

Tobacco-Sow s diroctedl lu last .. gricultu-
rnet, .a table spoonful of soed to, the square rod,
calculatiug a rod of sood bced to an acre of
ground. It starte slowly. Prepare Tobacco
land by plewing in a dressiug cf manure or
rich compost,-reserving a good supply of the
finest manuro for a top dressiug, that je te ho
barrowed lu juet before the plants are sot out
ln June.

Tools--Sce Caleudar of operations for April
st.
Trees-Shade or fruit troes aloug the higli-

wayc, and an abundance of fruit trees ou the
farte, show tho good taste and good souse cf
the propriotor, who thus increases the 'value
and comfort of his farm.

Water-A zupply cf runuiug water le most
valuable at the bouse, dairy, barn aud stock
yard. A pasture shouid bave a constant, sup-
piy. Springs, wells, rames, and windmils
should be investigated, and some way provided
for ousily gettiug wator at aIl times aud almost
everywhere.

lVheat-Plow for Spring whoat as early as
the grouudl le dry euougli, put the solectedl seod
te pickle and soak some days before baud.
Dry with slaked lime or plastor, sud sow from.
the firet te the imiddle of the mouth. Ste ar-
ticle iu Agriculturist.

Orchard ana NUxrSery.-Tree buyiug aud
plauting wili ho ia erder during this mou.th.
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Early planting is desirable wihere it can bc
donc. Thci roots suifer lcss if inovoti while
stili dormant. The groti setules about the
rmots, andi the trocs becomo establisli andi
commence growing bofore dry weather sots lu.
Look througli the neglectoti or failing orchards,
andi sec if thore are enough recent plantings to
mako gooti the places of those treos which,
after yielding fruit for half a century, arc yield-
ing te tge. If noe by ail nicans set out n
assortmnt of applo, pear, cherry, andi pluin
trees, before ethor Spring work presses. The
prives of ail kintis of or.hard fruit have been
sufficiently ronitnerative, during the past Fal
anti Wiater, anti for years paste to so.tisfy the
meet tioubting that fruit growing pays well.

Givo the olti orchards a top-dressing of
luanure ; a liberal tiregsing of slaked lime, or
wood ashes, or both, epreati about the roots
will greatly promnote vigor anti fruitfulness.
If pruning bas been neglected, resnove notbing
in the apple orchard but deati branches anti
eniall sprouts at this season. Leave no brush
heaps or loose stones scattereti about. If the
trees are generally failing it le better to begin
a now orcharti oisewhore rather than keep set-
tiag young trees ini the places of olti ones.

Drains in Orchards-Use rather large tules,
anti lay thein nlot less than 3 andi if possible 4
foot tioep. There le mach less likelihooti of
roots stopping thoin up. Cover thein with
gravel or stones, to discourage the roots in
their search afterivater or nouriehment. Drains
are of incalculable value on much lanti useti
for orcharti purposes, particularly for pears andi
Stone fruits.

Dwarf Pettrs-When weIl set anti cultivateti
are niost tiesirable. They neeti as careful til-
lage as corn during the Sumnier, anti must bc
sensibly pruneti. Set ont only thoso kintis
which tio weli tiwaýfed, andi which arc known
te succeeti well in your vicinlty, unlees you
choose to niako experimeuts for the gooti of
your neighbors. Select trees having one main
stemi, branching very low anti of as conical a
forin as possible ; someo trees 'wiil net reatiuly
grow in the form of a cons, like the Winter
Nelis, stili the nearer they conforra to, iL the
botter. The dwarf pear le an artificial. thing,
and miust grow as we choose.

Grafting may properly be dlone carly in the
inonth. If the scions have nlot alreatiy been
cut, secure theni at once, for iL will be toc, late
when the sap starts, unIss they are selecteti
*with great care anti inserted immnediately.
Cherries anti other stone fruitsif grafted at ai
mnust be attentiet te, vsry eariy in the month, andi
the scionqi removeti from -one troc andi immne-
tiiately inserteti in the stock. Graft stocks in
whieb buts faileti or have heen brokea out.

Grapes-The vine so ranch neglecteti hither-
te is now receiving the attention iL merits, ia
almmet ail parts of our landi. We have a few
sorts which arc adapted te, culture every wbore,
and the grape xnay ho enjoyeti by every one
who owns or leases a square rot of lad, froni
Canada to Texas. The sou shouiti have beon
prepareti iast antunin, deepenet, enriched, anti
exposoti te the frosts of Wintcr. If not doue,
tiig large holcr, or botter, make a border 20 iu-
ches dieep. Put the rich surface soul at the

bottora, thoroughly ii with any ireil rot-
ted compost, andi 'ill up with other surface soil
frein aa aid pasture or elsewhere. Above 410
of latitude Select, Delawaro, Hlartfordi Prolific,
Concord, anti Diana-ail good table grapes.
Below titis parallol et' latitude the saine ibrive,
anti %e ay att, Isabeila and Oatawba. Clip>
eff bruiseti or broken i oots, arn.l as a general
tlîing, if tise roots are abundant, roduce thein
te about a uniforîn length, se tlîat they may
bce asily spreai eu t in planting. C ut the tops
back te, two or three gooti strong eyos, plumi>)
anti healthy. You ivili nilow only the best
ono te grow. Put ne nianure in contact with
the roots in planting, anti set a goot stake
close by" for protection now, anti te tie the
vine te whea. it grows. Ail the grapes namoti
are hardy anti grow feeters e excspt the Dola-
ware, the best of all ý this muet net ho set
near any eof the ethers or they will rob iL of its
foot, andi itwili starve alznost. It need a rich
soul, anti the more it is pamperet the, botter it
rewartis tho hushaniman.

About sevon or elght years ago J. Q. WITHER-
nzs, Esq., eof Port lenry, Essex County, N. Y.,
purchaseti a strip of grounti,'wbich ho encloseti
to enlarge bis gardon. [t %vas in grass anti on
it ho founti an olti Grape Vine, which, had been
neglecteti, anti ho supposeti it te be a wilt vine
and consequontly tmg out anti prepareti the
grounti for gardon crope. The sîoxt season he
tiecovereti a vine near the saine place, anti sup-
posing it te be wortbless, ho intendet te dig tisat
eut aie ; but it was noglecteti. The next winter
iL kilieti back, but in the spring startet vigor-
ously frein near the ground, anti appoareti se,
weli that Mr. W. tiecitieti te beave it, anti since
that tume he bas given it the saine treatment as
bis Isabellas, i. e., pruning, laying town and
cevering evsry winter. It conmoencetl bearing
fruit four years ago, ripening usually provioms
te the loth of Septeraber, anti before the Isabol-
la bat cemniencoti coiouring, or hati attuineti
*its full aize, anti about two wceks beforo the
Northern Mescadine. The fruit is largor in
bunch and berry thais the Isabella, of the saine
color, but perfectly round, the bunches very
compact anti shouitiereti; ini flaveur, sweet
anti telicious, anti wit.hout any hardncas or
acidity ia its pulp, anti ia very prolifle. la
September, 1860> Mr. Withorbee sont me a,
sample of the fruit, wishing for iLs namoe. 1
was astonishot te finti a Grape in existence
ripenujng se, oary anti of such rare excellence.
I wrote to Mr. W., in substance, that froin my
knowledge of the character of ail the oariost
native Grapos, this coulti net be idontifleti -with
amy of thern, anti that 1 was in clineti te bel ieve
iL te be.a foreiga variety ; anti I remarked that I
would like te examine thc vine, anti preferreti
te, visit bum for that purposo. 1 accordingly
visiteti PortHenry two wceks after, by appoint-
inent,. aid on 2eeing the -vine, I decitoti ai once
that iL was a native, anti porhaps a chance
seetiuing of the Isabella. At that tiînO I closeti
an arrangement vitb Mr. Witherbee for the
entiro control et' the vine for propagation, andi
naneti it the IlAIî,zneNDAC,* iL baving originaL-
cdi at the base of the Atirontine range of monu-
tains.

I dlaim for the Atiirontiac superiority ever
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ail other varieties for open air culture, for tho
foliowing reasons :

FInST.-lt ripons docidedly enriier than any
other good Grape.

SseND-ft le a Grapo of the hilbest excel-
lence. If net suporior to, the Delaware in fia-
vor, I believe It to ho ftuliy equal to it, with the
important advantage of being more than double
its size, and ripening tbrea wceks before it.

The rare combieation of eariy ripening and
excellence in this variot.y, con8tîtute the desi-
deraitim long sought for, viz : A Grape of the
veryj bcst quaity, thl utofl ripca tu tilt thLe North-
ecm States «nfi Canad as.

EXTRACT from the Annuai Report of the Mont-
real Agricultural and Horticultural Society of
the Annual Exhibition, held nt the Orystal
Palace, Septemnher l8tb and l9th, 1861 :

49A special prize of a SILvUn MEDÂL wasg
awarded te J. NV. Bailey, of Plattsburgb, N. Y.
for a new variety. of Grape named the 'Adiron-
dac,' which promises to, be the beat out-door
variety suitable, for ripening in northern lati-
tudes."

Inarcbing or grafting by approach may ho
performed se soon as the young wood bogies
to form, that le, when the leaves mature and
perform their functions.

insects-In going about among fruit trees,
he constaetly on the look-out for caterpillar
feggs They can readiiy be deteeted, gummed
upon the twigs of the sizo of a quili anLd up-
wards. Pick them off and hurn thera. Re-
move any cocoons found in the branches, or
tinder the reugh bark; they are ail nests of
insect enomies.

Seeds of fruit and ornamental trees may ho
plantedl se soon as the ground can ho workedt
and is warm.
'Nursery stocks budded last year, and not

e~ut back, should aew ho headed down withie
two eyes of the bud. Plow out the rows as
soon as the ground will admit, and reniove the
earth banked up against the trees last Faîl.
Begin early te transplant scedlings atnd stocks,
and push the werk vigorously as soon as the
season fairly opens.

The nurseryman who has a stock of trees
and plants ready for sale, should make arrange-
ments to fill orders with ail possible dispmttch.
Label carefully and truthfuliy.

Quince Stools, and those of omnamental
shrubs used for propagatieg, may be dug about,
manurcd, and the last scason's grewth layerod
as soon as the sap starts vigorously; it is hest
net to do it before. Such layering is now
cbiefiy performed in August, when the wood is
haîf ripe.

Stocks of ail sorts for budding sbould ho
planted out early, to get a good growth for
budding next Summer.

Trees meet likely to tbrive when removed
are not those, grown in deeply troncbed and
manured ground. Their roots are toe long
a'nd waudering, unless they bave heen often
shifted and root-pruned. A moderately deep,
bard soil, well manured and mellow on the
surface, promotes the growth of a mass of small
Teets which hold the earth, and sucli treos sus-
tainmvn much botter than others.

KiCen gand Fruit Garden.-The znost

profitable labor expondod on the farm ls laid
out here. But few farmers realize it. Their
geod wives know the value o? the garden and
its producte, and wd know tbis column 'will
find among tbeni careful readers. If yen cul-
tivate rtothing else, bave a good vegetable
gardon. Our language, lacks an important
tbing ie bavieg no word for kitcbon vegetabies.
So Iltruck I and Ilsauce I and Il sasse» are
used, but mithout Ilauthority." We are too
mmcb ment aed meal caters, and thougla we
can bardiy lay our iack of taste o? vegetabies
te, our vocabularv, it is most important boti
ie point of economy, health, and enjuyment of
life, that we, farniiers particularij, provide
more and better fresb vegetables for our tables
tbroughbut the year.
1 he garden spot is better if mnderdrained

Itherougbly, the drain 3 te 4 feot deep and 2
reds apart ; the soul deeponed by treaching or
deep plowving. For a large gardon use the
double Michigan swivel plow if yen cen. It
beaves ne dead furrows.

Articholces-Remove suekers frein old plants,
strip off dead beaves, and plant la weil dueged
bede, 2 foot apart. Leave one, twe, or tbree,
suckers on the old plant, according te tbe
strengtb of the reot and the soul. Seed may
aise ho sowed at this seasen. (Do flot con-
found witb tbe IlJerusalem artichoko " whicb
ls a kind ef sunflower.)

Asparagus-"iork in manuro if net already
donf Sait beds two years old. In cutting,
use either an asparagus keife wbich bias a
cîtrve in the biade, and a long bandie, or a
long narrew bladed sharp huife, and cut 3 or
4 inches beiow surface, carefuiiy net te hurt
othier epronts, the growtb of which is proxeoted
by deep -.utting.

Beans-Prepare poles. Wben ncw ones are
procured it is advisable te soak at least the
large ends, afte sharpeeing and trimming, le
a dilute solution of blue vitriol, several days
or weeks even. Tbey will lest more than twice
as long for it. Sow bush ben (eariy vaien-
tino or eariy six weeks) towards the last o? the,
month.

Beets--Sow early ie rowB a foot apart; use
pienty o? seed ar 1 thin out for greens wben
t he plants crowd. The early Bassano le the
lbeet sert for Suminer use, and the Long blood

for Winter.
Borecole or Curly Raie-A plant o? tbe cab-

bage kind used as winter greens. Sow and
trent like cahhage. It bears the wiinter u--
protected around the western pe ,f Can-
ada. Plant wbere it can ho prottçted frein
game, wbicb love its green leaves le Winter.

Broccli-Sow and treat like cabbnge ; thero
are early and late varieties. The flower, in a
compact head, like cnulifioer, le eaten.

Brussels Sprouts or Rose Cabbage-It bears
on a taîl stock multitudes e? littie cabbage,
heade like cabbage, roses, very delicate. Sew
early and transplant like other kinds of cab-
bage.

Borage-Sow for greens oarly, la dry soi],
broadcast or in drills, To those whe like this
plant, it furniinhes excellent summer greens.
The flowiers are shewy.

Cabbage-Sow seod in opcn ground mtt any
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tinie, after the soit is warui. Transplant froni
hot-beds or cold framoL for car'icst crop ; set
1 j to 2 feet apart. Early York ta earliost. The
IVinningstadt far superior but latcr. Earty
green Savoy a vcry desirable sort. Sow late
verieties lest of the montlî for late Summer and
.Autunin use; Inter sowing answers botter for
ivinter cabbaes. Avold the use of heg manure

*or any fermenting maniuro, or sowving wbore
,cabbagcs grew last yeer, if you would escape
uscts aud club-foot.

Cauliflower-Treat like cabbaes. Theo
arce arly and latc kinda. Early Paris, and
large late London are good sorts. They are
tue most dclieious and delicato of ail the caib-
tbage famuly.

Carrots-Sow early in ivoîl preparod soul, in
drills 1 foot apart. Mx the sed witl, double
its bulk of fine dry soit or pont, te bc able te
s0w 1V more evcnly. Fer oarly use sow Early
Horn, scattcring the seed in a drill 2 luches
broad. It la a tory short end smifl variety,
sweet and mild fiavorod, 'wbieh bears crowd-
ing in the rows, thinning eut as wanted for
use during tbe summor, aud is fit for the table
as early as green peas corne. This variety is
equally geod in wintor, but the Long Orange
is preferred because it yiolds botter.

Celery-Prick eut from the hot-bed te mako
atout plants for suminer use. Sow seod lu
wvarm, tory rich soit, ia drilla 6 juches apart
for plants for main crop. The red varicties
are mest solid; the selid wbite more delicate;
the Giant kinds are elmost always bollow and
pitby.

Celcriac-Sow as directcdl for ceory, and if
sown carly, priek eut lu the sae wey.

Cerdoous-Sow la warm, mcllow soit for
trausplanting iute drills in June, whore it eau
be bleebed.

Chervil.-Sow at intervals ; it is uacd in
soup.

Chives-Plant single bulhs 8 te, 10 iuches
apart lu bordera.

Cold ]3remes, beave epen except whcn vory
*cold or reiny.

Cross (Garden cross, or Popper gress)-Sow
as eerly as possible, thickly ia rows 6 juches
apert. The curly leaves are fit for a salad er
rellsh la a tory short time.

Cucuxbers-Start, on bits ef sod, and put a
fcw sceds among Uic erlicst lottuce and radish
plants la the bot-bed, se that whea they are
pulled, cuctîmbers may bave the soit and
finally ovorrun the frame.

Egg Pleuts-Sow purple varioty lu bot-bcd
erly, give considoreble beat et first. The

young plants are tory sensitive. White egg-
plants axe protty, but net -worth eultivating
-except for oruamoat.

Garlo-Little usod la Amoricen cooking,
but desirable. The fiavor is different from, tbat
of the oulon. Sow seeds in rich mollow soit,
or sot eut subdivisions of the bulbs, six luches
apert.

Hops iu the kitcen, gardon soon become a
.nuisance. Set a young vino, talkon from the
roots of a fertile plant, la some out-of-the-way
corner la rich soit, and protide good taIt polos,
and a supply for the family will be bad with-
-out furtber trouble.

IIet-Beds for farmers' use are quite as ser-
vîcable mado thuý first cf this metith as carlier.
If tho ground la dry, 1111 %vith tlîe îvell turnod,
aud mixod herse mauuro-a pit 14 incites deet>,
and six inces all around largor tlan thc
framo. Make the frame of 14 inch stuft'-l foot
1,1gb on the front or south side, and the back
liigh enough te, allow tîte rain te run off frocly
from the sashes, which are uaually 24 te 3 ft.
ivide, and 5 or G foot long. Sot tbe frame up-
on thc manuire, and sproad ovonly 4 inches of
mellow soit. Put on the seshes aud when n
good beat la raiscd and the soit iettled and
levelled, iV is roady for the seeds of early cab-
bege, cauliflower and the lîke, lottuce, toma-
tocs, peppers, egg-plant, radiales, &c.

Ilorso-radi.:h-Dig for use, saviug tho long
ends of roots and Uic branching crowus for re-
setting; plant with a dibbie la deep, rich,
moist soit, 8 incdes apart, la rows 14 luches
apart. .&lmest auy part of the root wiIt
grow.

Kohl Rahi-Sow in bot-bcd oarly, or later
in open ground, and troat la every way like
cabbago.

,Lucks--Sow whcn the soit is warm ; the sood
may bo mixedl 'tith enion sccd, and thc plants
troatod alike until the oulous are pulled, whea
Vhe tecks are loft Vo grow.

Lettuco--Sow la bot-bcd, and in tho open
grouud, as eerly as possible-transplant te
give roomtte cd. It te former itwibclome
forward and mature tory rapidly. Stir the
soit about tbe plants. Noapolita cabbage, is
a superior -variety. Victoria cabbage, Mam-
moth India, and (Jurled Silesia are aIl good.

Manure for the gardon should ho fine, wr;ll
rotted, froc frc>'n -weed secd. If lf muck,
baving laid in compost beaps ehl winter, 80
mucî tIc botter. Liquid manure-Sink a bar"
roi or half-hogsboad tub la an out-of-tho-wey
but c 'ivenieut place, to receive bouse stops
and otuer liquid manuro. Keep it welt covered
and make frequcut use of it to prevent putrid-
ity.

Mustard-Sow rhite variety ln boxes or in
the open grouud ground et eny tume for saled
or greens.

Mnslrooms-Prparo manure for beds under
coter, and procure spawn. It is commonly
best te start musbiroom bedsaet tbis seson.

Melons.-Sow chice verieties of musk mel-
ons la bot-beds as directedl for cucumbers. No.
76 of thc Seed List is a good tarlety alse Green
citron, and elmost any teriety of Nutmog
melon.

Nasturtiums-Sow the yellow ftowered,
wbere Uhc vines îvitl bave e fonce or weIl to
ramble ovor and whoro the sbowy ilowers may
ho seen, enricî well ; 0w lest of April.

Okra-Sow aftor féar of froat, la dîlls 2 foot
apart.

Onions-Sow white or yellow oarly in ricli
ground. Sec direction undor Farrn Catendar.
Pelaoe onions, hest of a.11 for the tàble,
plentiug iu mellew ricit soit, eue foot tspert
oacI wey, and keep the greund baose and
dlean. Top onions (rare-ripes,) set 3 luches
apart la rows 8 te 10 luches epert. The smett
bulbs reised from lete sowed seed may be used
la the sanie way.
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Parsley-Ouitivate the curled variety Sow
early la drills baif au inch deep, on the bor-
der of vegotable bells, for wbich it mnakes a
neat edging.

Parsnipe-Sow ln rows 14 inches apart, in
very deepiy worked and riclh soil; the seed
starts slowiy.

Peas-Sow in succession, as soon as the laut
lB ivel1 up. Let the Champion of England ho
your reliance. Dan. O'Rourke and .1om
Thun'b, (the latter dwarf,) and sovorai othera,
rîpen conslderably carlier. Bush as soon as
3 indce high. Seo directions giveu lmet
month.

Poppers-Sow in bot-bcd or bo%-, to trans-
plant lna'Pay. There arc many varicties ueed
green for p.ickles, &o. Tic Largo Bell for
stufllng, Bulinoso or Swvoet Mouatain for simple
pickiing, for which also the cherry is used ;
and the long varieties of ail sizes used ripe for
making Cayenne or red popper,'and Ilpepper
Sptuce."1

Radishcs-Sow la iight sandy soil in a warrn
place, nt intervais ; Water withli iquici manure
te force a rapid growth. Thc seod may ho
dropped in tie onde of rowe, or ia any vacant
spot, and a good rotura gainct.

Rhubarb-Obtain tender thin skinned varie-
tics for pianting. Cover oid crowns with a
harrel with one head out, a tender blanched
growth wiil resuit.

Salsafy (Oyster plant)-Zow carly and cul-
tivate liko carrots. It neede dop tiliage and
rich soul, stands out over wintcr, and isecx-
cellent in spring.

Scorzonera (much cnltivated in Gcrtnany,
and caiiod Schwarzwurzel)-is similar to sal-
safy ; treat in a similar manner, but sow later.

Sea Kaic-Sow seede thinly, but ia drille an
inch deep, and a foot apart, te securo crovns
for transplanting next Spring. Set roote two
inches below the surface, two foot apart in well
manured sandy soi!, worked eigitoon inohos
deep, well dresssed with sait.

Seeds-So far as possible test ail before us-
ing, sowing thon' on wot cotton in a glass, or
la moiet soil kopt warm. In sewing ho careful
te covor with fine soil and net lumps of earth.
]3urying seede about an inch below the surface
of tic soul spread eut betwcen pieces of cleti,
or put inte clath. bags, is a vory good way to
spreut mnny kinds befere soNving.

Small fruits that find a place in the kitchen
gardon, sucte as currants, raspherries, and
goeseberrrios, must bu. pruned and tied up, if
iL t o net aircady donc, and dug about and ma-
nurcd. Paving or nprcading oyster or clanm
shole under gooseharrips, it le said, provonts
mildew.

Strawberrie-The prosont is a good time te
set eut now hode, and te obtain now variotios,
for propagation.

Spinacli-Remove covoring and use as want-
ed. Sow for successive crops in drille a foot
apart.

Squasbes-.-Plant summer equasues of dwarf
sorte in bills 4 foot, the running si.rts 6 foot
apart. If' tie laud is net quite rich put manure
undor the bills. Wiater squashoe noed rici
soul and roon' te spread; put the bis 6 foot
apart, and manure in the bill. lubbard and

Boston Marrow and Crookneck are excellent
&tandard varieties. No two variioties of cur-
cuulteus plants should ho raiscd near each
other. The seed le not reliabie if ny two kinde
are raiscd on tie samo haif acre.

Tomatoes-Sew in bot-bed te transplant in
Miajy. Whcn protection can ho givon, early
plants may ho transpianted in tlls menth.
Lester's Porfectcd and the Fcejee, are botli
gond vayieties.

Sweet llerhe-Divlde the reots of Sage, La-
vcnder, Thymo and Rue. Tio rnints of ail
kinde of Balm, &c., may ho propagated by di-
viding, or fron' the ground shoots ivhich have
rooted. Sow seed of' Basil, Sunmoer Savory,
Olary, Sweet Marjoram, &c., where tic ground
ls warm, in drills, ucar or further apart ac-
cording te the specini requiroee orthe plant.

Tools-It is important Ie dlean gardon tools
ne often as used, and as soon as they are lad
eut cf' the bands. Sec article on gardon tools,
page 110e and secure good ones.

Turn-*pIs-Sow oariy Flat fer Summer use in
light soil.

Wintor Cberry--Sow in bot-bcd or opon
ground and treat luke toniatoos; tboy roquire
scarcoiy lese space.

Elower Garden ana Lawni.-Tlle love cf
flowers ia as natural te a man as le bis broath-
but aias! Lite love cf profit tLiat may ho couat-
cd in dollars and conte, loads too rnany te
overlouk the onicymont wbicb epringe fron' sa
mucb purer and higier a source. A littIe taste
and care, with a vory littio expense of tino or
monoy, wiil make the surroundinge of tho hum-
beset cottage meet attractive and heautiftil;
and tie %voalth, cf the Iadies rnay ho lavisbcd
for years upon glass bouses and gardons, and
still w-e shah bhave but juet hogun te se0 with
w-bat variod, dolicate and gorgous. boauty cf
the floral world, nature will reward our care.
Every co mayi ave flcwere.

Before laying out a new pioce, provide for a
liboral gardon spot, giveâ.t a w-arn' eunny as-
pect, seme ehaded nook, a geod, w-oit drained
ccii, and allow it a good siare cf manure. Tice
soil muet ho w-el worked, mellow and froc
fron' w-eds-But seaie nice fiowers grow any-
w-bore.

Annuals-Sow hardy sorte suci as mignon-
otto, portulacca, candytufr, phlox, coroopsis,
daisy, clarkin. and iarkspur of our seed list;
aise scabicus, mari-vold, oscbscbeltzia, hubis-
eus, &e. Tiey requiro lece covering -whon.
ecwn early in tie ceason, and are oftcn put tee,
low la thc soul. The more dohicate tho eeeds.,
tie finer siouid ho the earti w-ith wlici they
arti covercd. Asters, petunias, baisams, giliy-
flowcrs, &c., ay ho sown iii bot-belis, te ho
transplanted aext nmnch.

Borders are the first portions cf the gardon
te ho dresced, manured and put in order for tic
scason.

Box Edgings-Seo directions given luet
month.

Bedding Plants-HLarden thon' by frec cir-
culation cf air la the balises or frames during
this month.

Bulbe-Plant eut tiose wiich have bleon'cd
in glasses. Ilomove aay coering or mulote
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.allowed to remain until now. Hyacintha, tu-
lips, and crowa iniperials, as they corne in
fiower, sbould be ncatly staked Up.

Carnations and Picotees-Harden those in
pits by exposure, and plant out 'a-len the
'wcather is scttled.

Clinbers-Prune and train Honeysuckles,
Woodbines, Wistarias, and otiier wvoody climb-
,ers, and plant others.

Dahlias yield the flaest bloom i2 the cool
'weather of Autuxun. Hience it isnot desirable
to plant many before May. A few may bc put
ia boxes to sprout.

Diceatra (Dielytra), a most benutiful flower
i.n the border. Plant out and divide roots.

Draining-This is the best time to drain
minny gardens. Lay tbem under wnlks where
the ground is ail wet.

E vergreens-Arbo- Vitte and Norway Spruce
may be transplanted frcely at this season;
-others ia May or June.

Frames aad Pits-Veatilate freely to harden
off' the plants and prepare them for setting out.
Transplant from them ia wvarm localities, -when
the weather bas become mild and settled. If
not too crowded, they 'a-li flourish best la
boxes, until the open soit is dry and warm.

Flowering Shrubs-Plant the aithea, flowcr-
ing almond, azalca, chionanthus, flowering
currant, deutzin, euonymus, holly, Japaa
quince, laburnum, Ilse, philadeiphus, rose ac-
caciasnowberry, snowball, spirrea, tree poeony,
'weigelia, &c. Enrly flowering shrubs give a
finer bloom if transplaated ns soon as grouad
is la working order.

Gravel Walh-s-Add gravel to old aad new
'walks as needed. Clenn out any «veeds or
grass, cover with gravel, rakze smoothly, and
press down 'with beavy roller.

Hedge-Set out privet, althoea, buckthorn,
Arbor Vitte, &c., for hedges. Osage Orange
and honey locnst are of too rampant and coarse
a growth for handsome secens or protection
around dwellings and pleasure grounds.

Labels and Stakes-Provide, au ample sup-
ply.

Lawns-Sow grass sced on thia spots, scari-
fying with a sharp rake, and roil. Top dress
'with guano watcr, or ammoniacal watcr from
gas works, or with Chili saltpetre, ashes, pins-
ter or superphosphate. lnstead of a mixture
of seed as former!y preferred, a single sort is
now recommended, so that the lawn may pre-
sent a nniform hue.

3fanure heavilly alt the horders and tlower
plots.

Perenniais and Biennials-Pat seeds of
,Canterbury bells, forget-me-not, standing cy-
press,1 dwarf blue lark-spur, and foiglove, of
our seed list, and other hardy biennials and
perennials, when we have settled 'weather and
a 'warm soil. Some of these, like pansies and
forget-me-nots, bloomn the first season. Aiso
divide and re-set, or plant out pinks, sveeet
williams, poeis, litiies, phlox, &c.

Petunias and Verbenas-Procure rooted
plants from florists and set in masses. Sow
seed ia the hot-bed.

Roses-The ilmost endless variety of month-
ly, remontant, and common sorts, enabies the
,cultivator to secure a ricli profusion and con-

stant succession of bloomn Purchase and set
out blooniing plants, sud sucli only as have a
good reputation for hardinesa and free bloom-
ing. The Remontant, sometimes called Hybrid
Perpetual, will give gond satisfaction. Plant
out, prune and tie those traincd to trellises or
pitiars. Uncover tender varieties buried or
tied up last Fait whben danger of frost is
over.

Shade Trees-Plant deciduous sorts early.
Many of our choicest fruit trees are beautiful
as shade trees, for instance, the bigarreau
cherries, tlie crli apple, and pears growing la
uniform pyramids like the But'uai.

Tender siirubs and vines 'ahidi were strawed
up, or otherwise protected last Faîl, may be
uncovered. It is best to loosea the strawv be-
fore removing it nîtogether.

Vines and Climbers-Plant bignonia, clema-
tis, lioneysuckles, ivy, tmumpet Bloa-r, Vir-
ginia creeper, wistaria, moneywort, &c., and
arrange on permanent supports.

Green and Hot-Houses.-As niost of the
plants wili be removed to tie opea grounds
next monti, care slionld be nsed to harden
tliem off la April. Dispense witi fire la the
Green-Bouse ivhen possible, and keep ventila-
tors and doors mucli open. Forcing bouses
also require niuch less lient, and more air.

Bedding illants--Propagate (liy cuttings,
and dividing roots,) an ample stock of verbe-
nas, petunias, geraniums, daisies, pansies, sal-
vins, dicentras, fuchsias, heliotropes, kc. Ex-
pose by degrees to gradnally hardea them.

Camcu..-a past btooming, should lie pruncd
and wasied.

Cuttings-ncrease stock by cuttings. Ia
the commercial bouse it is especiaiiy needfut.
Fuchsias, geraniums, myrtles, hydrangea, ca-
melias, jasmines, salvias, and most other
plants will strike freely under glasses, with a
steady liottom heat.

Fuclisins-Increase tie stock of this cIe-
gant flower by inserting a large number of
cuttlngs.

Prune and head back a!! feclile stuntedl
plants, or those of straggling or undesirable
groivth.

Insects increase rapidly if not early checkeC.
Biand pick, fumigate with tobacco, syringe
ivith oii-soap water.

Seeds of desirable green and hot-house
plants, sncb as geraniums, aloes, cactuses,
mimosas, eupiorbins, cinerarins, &c., may lie
sown now la pots, pîungedl in the bark-bed,
and covered wvitli bell glasses, or la their
absence with a pane of glass laid over cadli
pot.

Sliifting-'Re-pot plants needing more room,
cntting awaJ diseased monts. Give fresh earth
to plants that do not nced transplanting.

Watcr fmeely, mapidiy growing and succuleat
plants; tiey require more than 'woody sorts.
Add a very little guano or carbonate of amn-
monia to water for lagging plants.

Grapery and Orchar&l-House.-Gr.apes
ouglit to, be growing flnely now ; new shoots
slould bie t-ed up as tbey extend. Those in
enrler bouses have almeady set their fruit, and
tie berrnes are of suflicient size to require
thinning. Cnt back the laterals above the
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'bunches to, thrcc leaves, and reniove shoots be-
tween the bunches and the main cane. As the
berries swell, support the shoulders of 'the
bunches by tying to thc canes abovo. Syringe
-freely, adding suiphur to the water to prevent
inildewv. Vines whicb have only burst their
buds, necd to ho kept horizontal to start
cvcnly.

Mildew can bo prevented by the free use of
suiphur.

Peaches, Apricots and Nectarines-Remove
superfluons shoots, and pincli in to prevent
rampant watery growth. Thin out thc fruit
wherc it needs it.

The orchard-house or grapery is often an ex-
cellent place to bning forward strawberries,
string beans, &c.

Apiary in Nay.-Bees ivili now begin to
bring in pollen ; but a steady snpply is not cer-
tain. On damp chilly days the becs will not
ventnre out ; and a severe frost may destroy
ail thc fiowers for a tume. The niorals of our
little favorites in sucb tumes are npt to suifer.
Idleness with becs begets mischief, war and
pillage. The Ilflour feed " may advan tagcously
bo given to keep thern employed. Bi:t they
,will refuse to take it altogether very soon.
Sorapo the filth from the floor of thehive. Sec
if there are clusters of dead becs among the
conibs; sncb should bo removed. If thcy bave
remained long enough to mold, take ont the
comb, as far as it extends, as well as the becs,
quieting the becs with a puif of smoke occasi-
onally. Colonies that are out of honey, can
not be expectcd to obtain supplies froin the
flowers yet, for tbey gtt littie cisc than pollen,
and this will not sustain the old becs ; they
should ho fed as rcquircd with honcy or sugar
syrnp. Fecd often, in small quantities, two or
tbree times a week. Put it on the top of the
hive or breeding box, open the boles and cover
kt close with a box, to prevent' robbcrs having
access. Do flot feed promiscuously by sctting
honey where ail can tale it. It induces con-
tention among the becs at home, and entices
those of neigliboring proprictors. Robbing niay
occur any Nvarm, day ; on warm eveaings they
'continue operations until dark, when it can bc
rcadily detectcd. You can also, sce where the
-bone.y is taken-xost likcely to the strongest
'cobony in the yard-if but one is stcaling
change the stands> setting each hive where the
other stood. As it will ho impossible to do
-ibis whca several arc engaged, it will ho ne-
-ccssary to carry the one being robbed to some
dark rooni, until several warma days have
passed, wben it may ho returncd, or take it
-away a mile or two, until ail danger froin fur-
ther attacks arc over. Kecp the entrance to
ail weak hives properly coatracted during this
montb. The nioth worm niay ho found on the
floor of the hive in considerable nuinhors.
swecp ont and dcstroy thern ail. Put un a
'çvrcn box near the apiary, for these birds will
pick up a grent many of the worms, and will
be on the look-out for them whon you are
away.

Many 'who have not the movable comb hive
will waat to procure Italian becs this season,
and Io know how to transfer from, the old
'boX to the niovable comb hive at once,

and not wait for new swarms with which to
begin. Complote succcss with Italians eau
liardly ho cxpected without some of those hives.
The present month is pcrhaps as good a tiine
as any to make the transfer, for there are few-
er becs than at any other, and flot nincl hrood
in the way. Select if possible a hive with
straigbt eombs ; blow up into it a few puifs of
smoke to keep the becs quiet, aud carry itt
a warmn rooni. Invert the hive, and drive ail
the becs that will go readily into an emupty
hive-one of the saine size, prevîonsly mnade

1comfortably wamm. Now îîry off the side of
the hive, and eut out the first comb, and lay it
earefully), wvithout bruising, on a few tbick-
nesses of folded cloth. Lay over it the frame
into which kt is to be fitted, and marking tbe
exact size, cut and tnim the comb to fit into
thc frame; put kt in and keep it there by
winding twine around the whole. Strairght
combs are readîly hcld in tbis way, but crooked
ones ivill necd narrow splints on each side,
tied at the ends where tbey project. Keep the
filled franies uprîgbt. Ail the combs as they
are fittcd and put in the ncw hive, should ho
in the same relative position as before, if pos-
sible, that the broofi may ho together and bc
protectcd by the becs. When aIl is arrangcd,
the becs xvhichi have bc-en shut up may ho sha-
ken out upon the top of the frames, and covered
with a close box to keep thcm fromn flying, un-
til thcy find the combs. When all the dripping
honey is taken up they naay ho returned to the
stand. Sncb becs as are on the windows, xnay
be brnslied into a box and shaken on the
frames after the others are quiet, or, if the day
is pleasant, the window may ho raised and the
becs swcpt out, and thcy rill rcturn to the
stand wvithout trouble..Avoid opcning the
movable comb hives on *cold mornings, or ini
chilly weather, lest th brood ho injured. IL
is not safe cither to open theni in the middle
of the day, in large apiaries when the becs arc
fiying, as it niight induce robbing any hune
before the fiowcrs yicld a full supply of hoaey.
The best hume appears to, ho just hcf'ore thcy
begin wiork in the morning.

OLD nonsEss-Thc terni oid, as applicd ho
horses, is generally intcnded to convey not
only the satement of their age bcing past
marks ia the nxouhh, but also the common im-
pression that comparatively hhey are of little
value, if past eigbt or nine years. Now, if we
rigbtly undcrstand iL, the horse bas not attain-
cd bis fulli growth and perfection of bodily
frame, until ho has passed bis scvenhh ycar;
and until growth is attained, ho is just as un-
fitted for extreme bard labor as a man before
arriving at full manbood. Ia ibis couatry, the
practice of puttiag borses ho work at two and
tbree years, usually resuits la their hccoming
brok-ea down by ovcr-dniving or ovcr-shraining
before tbey have ahtained firmacss of muscle,
and capability for eaduring lahor. Thus it is,
that horsos are oftcn, with us, rcndcred compa-
ratively valuclcss hefore hcy have ia truth ar-
rived, at an age of full powers and endurance.
We have owncd a aumber of borses, and 'whea-
ever we have liad one that bail flot been injurcd
before arriving ah matunity, we have foulid hini
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more capable of performing regular labor nt
from ten to ffteen, than those of four to seven
yena. la our opinion, therefore, judging froin
observation, we consider tlie horso in his prime
nt from naine to thirteen years ofae alwaye
remembering tînt previons f0bi avn at-
tained bis growtb, eay soven yeame, lie lias not
been over-drivea, stmained, or otberwisc injured
by reason of higb etimulating food or abuse.-
Ohio Fariner.

n .. ~.. those couinties
situated in the

s- Valley of thie
St. Lawrence

* , . Our Itambles,,
* up to tbc pro-

sent tino, bave
been confined.

N We have now
to, desoribe our
visit to thei
Ea.stemnTo-wn-

-slips, where
fthc systein of agriculture is 30

* diffeèreat, from tlint we have de-
scribed la other localities, Owiag
te thie difference ia soil- and cli-

- mate, and also to thc distanc
from a market like Quebec or Mon-
treal.

Our section of tbe Province of
r' Lower Canada may bo divided la-1

te three great divisions:- the first
comaprehende fthc rich alluvial soul

of the St.Lawreace, formiag a triangle, the
point or apex of wibidli may lie placed nt Ka-
mouraska, and thec base o? whidli exteads from
the borders of Lakle Champlain to about fifty
miles up file Ottawa river. Thc Green.MLoun-
tains forrn thc southiern border of fis triangle,
whidh inclucles tînt portion of ferritory ex-
feadiag from Stanstead te Gaspé, and wihl
forms fie second division. The third division
is formied on thc nortli by fthc Laurer.t!de
formation.

The importance o? these tbree divisions
is very important for our visits, for the disse-
nination of thec best xnetbods o? culture suited
ench of these districts, and for showiag the
best methode adopted by thec fariners suited te
thetir peculiar circuinstances, 50, tInt others
similar]y situated mny obtiin thec lest aad
mnost reliablo information. For wrieaever we
bave recorded thc succesful operations of any
fariner, say at Stanstead, these came remarks
çrill be equally applicable te eflor situations
ln our first agriculturil division, placeil on
ftic saine soit subjcct te the camne clinatic,
différences, and situnfed at nearly flic saine dis-
tance froin any large market-town, wuichî
can oaly be reaclied cither by railroad or by
the river navigation. The ihird division or
the Nnrth prosents a like difllcu]ty, in leiag
xemoved aise frein a large miarket, but pes-
cesses flic came sou, wvitb this difYrencc, that
being more e]evated above flic main cea level,

and exposed to tho north winds, the clinate is
consequently colder the yield of the agricut-
tural products le less ia quantity, and the class
of animale more stunted.

This general classification mnay be more es-
pecially divided into,-irst, the Valley)-
second, the Soutl,-third, the Norte regions.
First, the Valley: The soil of this portion of
Our division iB composed ubiefiy of the alluvial
deposits of tho river, le very ricli and fer-
tile, and le weli adapted toi furnisli a good
remuneration. But since the tiet day that tbe
ploughi turned over the sod in our vast forests,
eacli returning year lias yielded an abundant
harvest, 'while each yenr has robbed the soul of
a portion of its fertility, and to, sncli a point
lias this ret'ched ia somne places, that thec soit
le now so, impoverished as ecarcely te yield
anything like a remunerating crop, and this
wilI continue so, unless a better system o>f cul-
turc be followed. But by adopting the plant-
ing of green crops and a proper rotation, the
soil will regain its primitive fcrtility, 'whieh
mvas thus lost under the bnd syetem now adopt-
cd. The composition of the soit is excellent,
but it requires a variation in tlie seed ; for no
soi], bowever good it may be, cen resist flic
impoverishing influence of a systein of cultiva-
tien composed of grain crops exclusively,
thus sown .year alter year on tbe same spot.
The soi], aithougli an important etement, is
net tbe enly one to0 be taken into, consideration,
but the means of export le another lcading
consideration for tle choice of seed. We flnd
this Valley traversed from one end f0 tbe other,
flirougli its own lengtb, by a large river, which
facilitates la no sinali degre- flie communica-
tion 'witli our principal markets and. centres af
commerce. The saine may lie said of flic faci-
lities ofrered by our ralronds. So that the pro-
ducts of ibis rich valley find thec saine means
of transport and tlie same prices for their pro-
duce, subjccted of course te, the lise and fali
of thec principal marlkets. Theso circuinstan-
ces in themeelves offer a very favourahle op-
portunity of improving the present s3ystem.
Besides, fthc whole extent of this vallcy is near-
]y on a leve], being subject anly to eliglit eie-
vation; ivith flic only différence of clininte, that
those pariches situatcd on flhc edgc of tlic river
are less subjcct to, those hoar and white frosts,
so0 destructive eftentimes in tlic townships.

Second division.-The South..-This division
le placed as to climate, coil, ndmeans ofexport,
in quite a difféerent position to, tînt of the vallcy
nlrendly spolken of. The coil is formied liere
partly by flhe disintegration of flic rocks la its
vicinity, and conscquently is not so, deep as

fli aluia deostsofibe'rlly.itis easily
drairied. The subsoil genexally le composed of
grave], w]iich allows an easy filtering of thxe
watcr, and offers a natural mnethodl of under-
draining se conducive tosuccessful agriculture,
althougli it le sti» nccssary to, bave open
drains to take off the surface water. It is ne-
cessary, notwithstamding, that tbis soul sbould
have more constant ninnuring to, ensure a per-
mancntstate of fertility ; but it le tocs subject
te weds, whiicli are also more easily removcd,
and altliough flic soitla fnlue division offera
greater difficulties in ifs adaptation to, cultiva-
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tien, owving te its stony surface and the diUS-
culy of ploughing from unevenness, still it
bas the advantage of easy drainage, and affords
extensive pasture. With a ligbter soil the
clirnato might be expected to bc less severe,
but titis is not thé- case, owving to its increased
elevation and to its northern exposure.

Titird division.-The North.-This division
is placed precisely in the same position with re-
gard to soil and markets as the South, but its
greater elevation, over the mena sea level, is
niuch more considerable titan that of tbe South,
and often renders it doubtful, if the usual grain
crops sowa in spring will arrive nt inaturity in
somne of these localities.

The townships in the districts o Ottawa,
St. M~aurice, and Saguenay, possess a superior
soul, whea fnot placed at too great au altitude,
and whiere again they are hid by the mounitains
from the cold chulling -winds of the north and
and attention to position, may tend in some
mariner to correct this. During thc nionth of
,March, nve (in following our present division)
passed in the southera district to observe the
rnetbod adopted in that locality, and xwe pur-
pose to give an account of Ilour Rambles" in
each of the divisions alternately.

We intend in tbis number te give tbe resuits
of one of the most distiuguished farmers in our
soutltcrn, division:

Visit to Mr. Stephen Baker.
.Mr. Baker's name is not now te those persons

who have, for the past twenty years, takea an
interest in the progress of Agriculture, for ever
since the formation of tbe Provincial shows,
Mr. Baker bas, year after year, obtained large
awards cf prizes, for bis superior stock im-
proved by Crosses with the Euglish *breeds.
This improvement of tbe native breed bas cost
him a large amount of nioney but is now the
source of large profits.

Along the wvbol, line of the frontier between
Canada and the UTnited States, from flunting-
don to Beauce ne meet a population of intelli-
gent farmers, tvbo formerly came from the Uni-
ted States during the war of independence.

These colonists left the New England States
te live under the B3ritish constitution and under
the protection and guidance of the mother coun-
try upon the wbolc lino of frontier. Tbey ob-
tained large gifts of lands-roads nore opcned
up, and cvcry neccssary was afforded te insure
n homestend.

To-day the descendants of theso coloniats
possess properties of greatvalue-owing to the
groat facilities of disposing of their products on
cither sido of tbe lino, and to the good systcm
of culture thoy bave adopted-nnd tboy do nlot
generally dispose o? their capital in tho acqui-
sition of new &irms, but in the purchase of im-
p-roved stock, and by this moans endeuvour to
iniprove thobrecd ofanimnals. In this,%3fr. Baker
bas fullv realized bis desircd object.

Bis farmi is about a mile from Dunhasu, ia the
Oounty of ittissisquci, and contains about 600
acres, 450 of 'which are arable and tho other
150 la forcat. Ho bas adopted a rotation of 10
ýyears which is highly recommendable for the
*holo of the Eastern TownFhips placcd gene-
r à1ly in Uic samie circunistances.

lst Ycar.-Whieat, oats with manuro 30 acr.
2nd Year.-Ileadow,.... .. . ...... 30 I
31-d
4th
51kL
Gtk
VIL
81k
O1k

101h,

Yèéar.__I "......... 3()
Year.__I "......... 30"e
Year.- ........ 30" c
Year.__ ......... 30"e
Ycar.__ ......... 30"
Yeur.__ ......... 30
Year.- "......... 30"
Ycar.-Grain ............ 20 ?3

Green crops.1... 30. 1

Ia rotation,........... 300
Ia permanent meadow,..........150
In forcst ...................... 150

600
What strikes us at first viow is tho large

amnounit of land laid in tbe production of
foddcr, only 50 acres is sown in grain, and
10 in green crops, and the products ci these 6O
acres are fcd by the animaIs, with tbe excep-
tion of tbe wvheat. No hay or straw is sold;
it is used on the fanm, and coaverted into
fiesb,> wool, butter and cht-ese. flore there is a
system of culture différent in ail respects to any
systemn of which ne have hitherto spoken.
NotNvithstanding, on the wvhole, the systela
adopted by Mr. B3aker is Uice one offering the
bost remuneration under the existing circum-
stances, -and tho resulting profits should at al
tumes engross the objeet of the farmen.

In bringing together flhc rotation and systeni
followed by Mr. Baker, and Mfr. Portier of Beau-
port, ne must remark a stniking resemblance
in the two cases, and it shows thc great impor-
tance.cf the systein of which the cultivation cf
meadows forms the base. The only difference
consists o? the method of turning the products
into monoy, tither sending the hay and stnaw
to market and to our lumber-men ia tho bush,
or convorting them int flesh, wool, or but-
ten and cheese, or in othen -mords fite substan-
ces easiiy transported to a distant market, and
in nearly aIl the negion cf theSoutk,the distance
froni mnrket and the higli pnice of carniage ob-
lige the fariner te adont a sirnilar systein.

Again, tbc nature o? the soul and its situa-
tien are tvell adapted for pastures, a grent ex-
tend cf land pantly covercd with bouiders ditSi-
culb te nemovo and ncnderng the clearance
net at all easy, cannot bc better employcd than
for pasturing cattle for the butchon-tho cluster
cf trocs bore and there, ana aiso openings cf
waten, fonin an ample supply cf shade and
drink se esseatial for thc bealth cf animais
in th.-t neighbourhood.

Mr. Baker shoed us bis stock cf cattle, con-
sisting cf 100 bonds, and they can bear test1-
xnony te the navantages te bo derived from tbe
crossing cf our breods with thoso o? a foreign
stock, and they alone florin an cloquent plea la
faveur of tbc importation cf cboiced bulîs more
especiallynatthis timewhebn evcryfacility fornim-
portation is ofiicred by the Board cf Agriculture.

lin. Baker is auxious te produco a stock
nwbich is goed for xniik, easy te fatten. and at
the samie time, that, thc oxen can bo used, te do
tho work cf thc farin, for in bis neighbourhood
tho îîresencc cf noots and stumps is such as te
requiro a groat ameunt cf strength in thc til
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age and Mr. Baker bas seen the necessity of
using oxen instcnd Of borses ia the usual work
of the farmn.

Mr. Baker uses his oxen to plough where
herses could flot do it, and for the purpose of
carting manure, in passing up ani down the
bis, for aithougli not expeditious, tbey ara
slow and sure.

Mr. Baker, by bis prescrit systcm cenverts ail
bis barveat into, flesb ami other producta ensily
sent to market, a pair of work herses is ail hc re-
quires and these are used in the secd-time for
harrowing the grain ami any other work re-
quiring spced more than strengtb.

31r. Baker bas adopted the cross with the
Durhnm breed, ami bias admirably succecdcd in
obtaining a breed of animais, rit once useful for

draught, easy to feed, arid good iukers ; the
cross brced bas given a great stature arid body
to the animal, and a great facility ia fattening;
with good feeding, the modification ta..es place
very rapitly. Calves of this breed sell froni
$20 to $30 each. Thisr is a recomperise fer Mr.
Baker's efforts in this departmcnt.

But, beh does flot stop bore, be bas, by under-
drainage, by mearis of the stones on bis farni
rendered the soul more productive, and has also,
used tbem la the construction of the fonces.

The plan thiat Mr. Baker bas adopted is very
instructive iri a -wbole but less se in its details;
tho extent of bis green crops is li acres of car-
rots and 1 acre of potatoes, wrvich is not suffi-
cicnt for 100 beads of cattie. Mr. Baker migbt
adopt the follo'wing rotation witb acivantage -

Gliurelle Conaty of ni 'sisquoi.

Ist year.-Mangold 'Wurtzel, 2, carrots, 5
âcreS, Indiari corn, 10, Eforsebeans 5, Buck-

whçleat ploughcd in 10..-. 30 ners.
2nd Ycar.-Spring grain ......... 30 I
3rd Ycar.-.-Madow ............ .. 30 If
41/r Yéar.- '......... 30 c
51hr ]-'ar.- "......... 30 cg
6th Yar.- C......... 30 c
71t Ycar.-- "......... 30 cc
81/r Ycar.- "......... 30 c
91/r Ycar.- -C. ....... 30

10t1h Ycar.-Spring grain ......... 30

lu all............... 300 acr.
Tbis rotation witbout mucb increasing the

larm labour wouid give a greater yieid per
acre, and would furnish a greater amount of
roots for the fecding of cattie. The ration of
root crops in Europe for cattie is 1 bushel
per dicm; we an rvcll understarid tîrat hay
xnay become, t some extent, a substitute,

but tire nearer we imitate tbis mode tbe botter
wiIi ho tire result.

We cannet belpi expressing ourselvos with
pleasure on tihe systcm adopte la ib te Town-
ships. Everybody scems prosperou-L. The re-
sits of their good systemn of culture is also,
scen in tire style of tbeir bouses, and of tbeir
public buildings.

We subjoin a eut of thest buildings, nd
sirallinl orir next number give a greund plan,
so that any of our readers who want te bi4ild
may bave the advnntago of their example ia
construction.

One tiring wirich struck us during our travols
was the gôod state of the winter ronds, ivbich
is khept up by the use of tbe double slcigb ;
we brave ofteri dirorted our attention te, soino
method to bo ndopted gencrally for tbis pur-.
pose. A law obiiging ail porsons te, yeke
tbeir horses when single te, one side would, la
our opinion, accomplish ibis purpose, and wiîh
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but littie cost, as our farmers themselves could
easily make the necessary alterations. We
travelledl in ibis manner for six days without
tbe leat inconvonience. In xnaking ibis au
obligation we would obtain good and wide
ronds> and in the spring time the roads would
be seener oponed up for wheeled vebicles. We
see with pleasure that Mr. J. B. B. Dorion,
member for Arthabaska) bas a projeet of a law
before the House of Parliament on ronds
pose, and we hope that bis long experience will
give te the county a suitable and effective
legislation which will ho acceptable te Lo'wer
Canada.

Before closing the account of Il Our Ramibies"l
during the past montb, we would wish te in-
form, our teaders that it is eut intention te
visit England during the months of June and
July next, to be present at the Exhibition cf
all Nations, 'which, will be beld in London..

We have feit some hesitatien in taking se
long a journey te examine and report on the
advancernent cf agriculture during the past

five years, and would net have done se had the
Qoveramont appointed any one for that special
objeot.

The formation cf a distinct department of
Agriculture and Colonization bad Iead us te
hope that our national industry would have
been duly and speeially rcpresented in the
Commission which bas been sent frein this
country te the exhibition in London, but in
this we are disappointed, and we suppose that
a system cf economy bas beeni the only pro-
ventive te such a course.

The several important topics cf the day in
reference to the establishment cf agricultural
schools, te the develepment cf a botter and
improvedl system cf culture, te tbe estab-
lishment cf a Bank of Credit, and te the botter
classifying cf our own agricultural shows,
wculd point eut the nocossity cf eur boad mon
possessing a practical experience in sucli mat-
tors, and a thorougb k-nowledge cf the subjeet.

The Goveramont in the nomination cf the
honorary members cf the above commission

flesidencee County of illssisquol.

wvith instructions te organize the Canadian
department in the Exhibition cf aIl N11ations,
appcnrcd te h~ave been aware cf such a noces-
sity, for we find the commission consisted cf
the Presidents cf the Boards cf Agriculture,
and the Presidents cf the Boards cf Arts and
Manufactures in bothLowcr and Upper Canada.
These mon would have brought bome a largo
ameunt cf useful knewledge there acquircd.
But nctwithstanding their gratuitous services
in the collection and classification cf the dif-
erent productions cf Canada, the govorment
bas substituted te thora, acting cemmissioners,
most happy te profit by the work alrcady
done, but certainly unable te represent te
equal advantge eut agricultural interests.

The only way we seo te remedy the e'vil is
ibat tbe Boards cf Agriculture and Arts and
Manufactures, in both Canadas, should send
their respective Presidents, witb instructions
Ie inake a spocial report, each in bis depart-
ment.

The Board of Arts and Manufactures cf
Lower Canada is well represented by thoir
lalented and acti-çe Secretary, B. Chamberlain,

Esquire; in Upper Canada the Board cf Arts
and UManuifactures have sent tbeir President,
1%m. J3eaty, Esquire; anCl, if our information
ho correct, the Board cf Agriculture cf Upper
Canada ba3 aIse followcd their example.
It is only the Board cf Agriculture cf Lower
Canada that will net be efficially represented
by its President, notwitbstanding it is more
than nny other interested in tbe exhibition by
the numerous applicaticns for tbe purchase cf
stock made by the local Ccunty Secieties.

We regret muchi te see that this matter was
net bireuglht up nt the last meeting cf the Bloard,
and te de justice te ibis important question net
a moment should ho lest.

Fer ourselves, baving tal<en the responsihi-
lity cf disseminating tbreugli the public ahl
the improvod niethods cf agriculture on the
rearing cf animais, and the imprcvedl conistruc-
tion cf iniplements, we must cither lose the
present cppcrtunîty cf adding te our knew-
lcdge by a visit te tbe exhibition cf the agri-
cultural productions cf the wer]d, laid before
us in a small square cf some hundred yards ;
or be obligea to meet oxpenseP, bigh enougb tok
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frighten a Government which bas hauit the
Victoria Bridge and in a few weeks will have
raised an army of 50,000 men. Reposing on
the future of our publication, we shahl, in the
intercst of our rendors, shortly undertake the
journey, and we would feel grateful to our suh-
scribers for the transmission by mail, pre-paid,
of the amouat of thieir respective subscriptions.
Wce shall profit of our journey for the acqui-
sition of usefuil and elegant plates, 60 as to
illustrato our future volume, and inake the
.1grîcuulurist worthy of a larger patronage.

We puhlisil to-day 48 pages of matter, and
we purposo to do so on the ist of June
and Ist August, on our return from Europe, so
giving two double numbers to our readers.

PA ILY VEGETABLE GARDEN.
GARDEN is a doin-
cstic institulion that
bas hoon too mach
n' eglected in Canada,
grentîy to the detri-
moent of the bealth

,u and eiij oymeut of oar
Speople.

The Gardon Spot
*should have a gentle
descent. toward the

southi, niost writero say south-enst,
but there, are grave objections to an
easterly exposure If after a very cold
night in wiater tho first rnys of the
morning sua fail diroctly upon the
frozen plants, thoy are liable to be in-
jured hy the suddeu thawing, while if
more gradunlly tbawed by the air be-
fore the rays of the sun strike them,
thoy nay escape. So ia spring, tender
vegetables miglit survive a sliglit frost
if not eeposed to the direct rays of the
mnoruing sua. A garden should be pro-

tected fron the northierly winds by hbis or
woods, or ia the absence of these by a higb,
tigbt board fence or walI, and thus situatod
and protected will be several days carlier.

SOJL.-The bcst soul for a garden is a saady
lonni, having but just eaough saad to prevent
is packing dowa bard, or balking after heavy
raîns, free froni stones large enough to, hinder
the cultivation of the most tender plants, and
coutaining enougb vegetable mold to give it a
dark color, as snobh a soil nbsorbs the heat of
the sun more tban a light colored one, and is
ivarmer. Depth of soul is a requisite to suc-
cessful gardeaing, especinlly to, the production
of good root crops. The subsoil should be
porous enoagli to, permit the water to, pass
tbrough it readily, but not so open as to allow
the fertility of the surface-soil to letcb througb
it. A subsoil of coarse sand or gravel would
be hiable to loach, wbile a porous loam, con-
taining dlay, would nllow the passage of water,
but retain the pahuluni of plants. If the sub-
soil of a gardon is so compact as to retain the
water whicb falîs upon it until it is cvaporated,
it will be a cold, soar gardon spot. To ascor-
tain whetlier it ie too compact or not, tako a
shovel, (not a spade) and if you cann dig a post-
hole three feet deep witbout difficulty, it will

nnswver, othorwise it» should be subsoilodl or
treached. The former metbod is the more ex-
peditious for n large pit, the latter tho more
effectuaI.

SUBsomIIN AtiO TasnlNG.-Suhsoiling 15
performed l>y fullowing ia the surface farrow
%vithi a subsoier, wbicbi merely maises tho suh-
soil two or three inches, thus loosening witli-
out inverting it. It ncts upon the subsoit
soxacwbat as the mole does upon the surface.
The farrow shoald be turned deep and narrow,
s0 thnt the subsoiler-wbich 15 qaito narrow-
can break it alI up. A garden should be made
friable to, the depth of at lenst two feet. But
tho gardener who menus to do up bis worki
thoroughly, even -thorugb it require a lîttIe
more labor and expease at first, will trench bis
groand.

Trencbing may ho performed as follows:
take a good stroag spade, drnw your line upon
one side of the ground, and open a trench two
spades wide, throwing out the entire soil, then
press your spade its foul length into tho sub-
soul, maise the dirt a little, and lot it faîl hack
into its bed. Open another trench the same
widtb, tbrowing the top soil on to tbe first
trench. Loosen the subsoil as before, and so
proceed until the ground is all treached. To
fi11 tbe hast trench, take up the soit thrown out
of t1 e first in à wnggon or wheelhnrrow, nnd
moye it aroaad to 611l the last. An active
baud would soon trench a large gardon in this
%vay, and it woud not be necessary to repent
tbe operation ia several yenrs. A grent dent
of subsequent labour will be saved, and mucli
more satisfnctory resaîts attnincd hy the proper
preparation and fertilization of the gntden,
plot.

MANUING.-I WOUld prephre my gardon plot
ia the fall, and afier suhsoiling or trenching
the grouad, woald draw on wehl rotted harn-
yard manure-a mixture of the dang of ail the
domestie animas-at; the rate of about tweuty-
five two-horso loads to the acre, and plow it in
to thé depth of about six iuches. I would thon
drawv on about haîf as ach more, spread it
over tbe surface, allowing it to remain upon
tbe top util spring, when I woald tara it la,
and tborougbly mix aIl the manure with the
soil by several plowings. If the soil bnd hen
mach cxhnusted, I would apply fifty two-borse
loads to the acre. Tho gardon sbould receive
a moderate dressing of manure every faîl.

IMPLnirETS.-The first thing riccded to pro-
per]y lay out the gardon, wahks, beds, and
rows, is tbe Reel and Lins. Tbe reel should ho
of iron, and the lino of borap, at least six rods
in longtb, and quarter of an inch la diametor. A
spade and n shovel will ho required lu mnny
of the operations, and to still hetter pulverizo
the soil for beds, sud to add more nanare to
spocial crops, no implement is auperior to the
diggingfoTk. To draw drills for sowing seeds
at uaiformi distances, and in straigbt linos,
somo two, or three drill markers are convenient.
Que sbould bave the tceth about Il luches
apart, another sbould have thorn fiftcen inches ;
hy taking out the altemnate toeth it would an-
swcr to make drills 30 inches spart. Another
should have tue tooth 18 inchos spart 50
ns to nake drills of 18 anches and tbree feot
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distance. Eaclx market should contain about
five teeth, and should be made of bard yood.
The Bteel-tooth rake is vory necessary te finely
pulvorize and level the surface of beds, and
froce them of stones, lumps, and rubbish. A
iuznd-roller is useful to smootb and compact the
surface aftor the seeds arc sown. This sbould
bo of bard wood or cast-iron, and May often bo
used te, advantage la crushing the lumps before
sowiug. The garden trowet is usoel in trans-
planting, wboere it is desirable to, romove a
lump of oarth with the roots. A good steel
fiee of the very best niaterial and make, and
the Dutech or iShuffle.hoe, are indispensable ar-
ticles iu the gardon. The latter will greatly
facilitato the labor cf' cutting up wcods botweoa
the rews. The garden watering-pot sbculd ho
of the best tin, strongly mado, and capable of'
holding twolve te, fourteon quarts. The rose
or sprinkler should hoe perf'eratod full cf' vory
fine holos, go as not to boat down weak plants.
A wheelbarrow with a wide wheo], aud sîdo-
boards that may ho vory roadily removod, i3 an
important accossory of the gardon.

TnE lIoT-BED.-To raise carly vogotablos, it
is noeessary te bring forward somo varietios ia
a hot-bed. The alin la to afford artificial heat
Ie plants bofore tho grouad 13 tbalvod or warm-
cd up la the spring. This i3 done by the for-
meontation of manure boneatb thoin, while thoy
rocoivo the light and hoat cf' tbe sua, the cold
being oxcludod by the framo and glass. Dig a
pit runnîng cast and west, 18 inchos dop, 5
foot wide) and 12 foot long. Make .a frame cf
inch-and-a-balf stuif, spruco or plno, te, fit
withiu tho, pit and about 2 foot above tho grouud
on the nortb or roar side, and ono foot la front,
and mako all tight by battening..- The sash
should bie cf cloar plue, 6 foot ia longtb, and
wide cnough te, ceatain tbree rows cf 7 by 9
glass. The sides, onds, and middle pioces cf'
tho sasb sbould ho strong onougli te prevent
springing apart iu the middlo and thus allow-
ing the lights te, drop out. The glass should
lap about j inch, and bo well puttied. The
bcd sliould hc startod about tho first cf Mardi.
l'se herse ianure, pretty full cf litter, and
slightly fcrmeâted. Fork it ovor sovoral turnes,
Ie break up the lumps, and mLx the coarser
and finor manure well togother. Make the bcd
rogular and lovol, beating it down witbl tho
bock cf' the fork, and lcaving tho manure about
20 inchos deep. Put ou the glass and wait
two or tliree days uatil the manuro lias cern-
moacod beating, thon sproad the loom ovenly
over the surface, 4 or 5 inchos deep. It sbouN.
have been procurcd the full provicus, sifted
tbrough na fine sieve, and ceverod witb straw
se, as te ho roady for use bofore tbe ground la
tlîawed. After putting on tlîe loama, wair. un-
Il It is warmod tbrotighbheforo sowing the
sccds. Nail narrow strips cf boards on the in-
side cf' the front and hack, just above the
loam, te support a plank te sustain the gar-
dener: wbile sowing and weediag. The bot-bed
neods close attention until the plants are al
traasplantod inte the open grouuds. In ccld
freezing -woather it wiIl need ccveririg witli
mats or straw; ia warrn sunay days it will
want airing, at all times it tvill require frequeat
waterings with topid water. Always water at

thne close cf tho day, otherwise too m.ucbi cf the
watcr will evaporate.

Cabhage, cauiliflower, egg-plaats, lettu ce,
peppers, and tomatoos may bc sowa quite
tbickly la the rows1, whieh sbould ho 3 ladies
apart ; wben the plants tire 2 inchos ia heiglit,
tbey abould be tbinncd te 3 inceos la the
row. To forward cucumbors te ho transplant-
ed, eut sods 6 inchos square and 4 iuches thick,
and place thom la the bied ia an invcrtcd posi-
tica directly upen tlîe manure. Set a small
stick lu the contre cf' eacb sed te guide you la
traasplaating, and s0w upon eacbi sod about a
dozon soeds, but not within co inch cf' tho
odge. Spread fine boai oveîîly ovor tbe seods
abcut J cf aa inch in thickness, and press ir
dewu geatly. Aftcr the plants bave put eut
their first rougli laves, thin te four ina o.sud,
keep wcll watered, and transplant w'boa cold
weatbor la past-say middle cf May. Tee
great hoat, like the ci cwding cf the plants, lias
the tendoncy te draw up the plants and make
thein spindling and wenk ; bence always have
good ventilation wben it is worm.

LÂYINGOU THEra GARDE.-If the gardon is
te ho for vegetables exclusively-witb anctiier
plot deoted te, fruits-1 would leave a border
about four foot wide around the plot next te
the fonce, aud inside cf this I would bave a
good broad, permanent walk, and another
bread walk running lengthwise tbreuglî tlîe
the middle cf the gardon. I would lay off the
portion te, ho devcted te bods la plots about
twe, rods wid-a cenveaient lcagtli fer the
rows-and separato them by narrow, temporary
paths. In making -Wals doDotsink tem

dis.ogrcoable promenades after main, but ratiier
raise themin l the contre. Select a plot in the
warmest part cf' the garden for these perennit.l
plants that are net te ho distnrbcd yearly by
the plough-sucb as asparagus, rbubarb, etc.
Biennial plants will alse, find a genial place in
the sbelterod border.

AspÂUÂGrus.-The int is the standard sort.
Sow tlîe socd vcry early iu spriag, la drills il
inch deep, and 15 inches apamt; cover and roll.
Wbea woll started thin te 3 iuches apart. Rua
the sbuffle-hce frequcntlï botweon the rews,
and wced by baud cfton. *la soil prepared and
manured as prcviously direced, the mocts will
hae large cnougb te, transplant wbon eue yenr
old. Early in the spring, measure off 24 foot
ia eue of' the tive rod wide plots, and dig iu a
coat of' manuire, aud about GO pounds cf' sait.
Lay it off ln fe'im beds, four foot wide, separated
by paths two foot ia widtb. Mark out witli
your lino ttve rows la each bcd, lÉaving twc
foot between tlîe rtws, and eut tronches six
luches deep, eue spade wide. Carefully take
up the roots, sot thein athe tronches 15 juches
apart, and cuver thein se that the crcwus shall
ho 4 luches below the surface cf the heds. Koop
the bed free frein weedg, and early la Novent-
ber eut down tho stemns, rakze thein off, and
cover the beda about, 3 luches deep with stable
man I. l the follcwing sprixig dig lu the
mar ~eas dcop as you eau withcut disturhing
the :oots, and repeat the operation cf' the pro-
vicus ycar. As the asparagus cornes up this
third season, eut a portion cf the laxger nd
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more tender stalks for the table, whcn they are
from 6 to 10 inches highi. Market gardeners
-cut off the 8talks three or four inches below
the earth, but tho blanched part is rcjeeted iu
eating.

BEs.-s.-Dwae>f or Sizap.-Desirable standard
varietics are:- Early Valentino, Yellow Six
Weeks, Mohawk, Royal Dwarf', or White Kid-
ney, and Early Marrowfat. About the 20tlh of
April, 80W the first three of the list, and about
every two weeks thereafter until the middle of
J une. The last two may be sown from first to
middle of June for fail and wiuter use. Plant
in drills 2 inches deep aud 18 iuches apart.
Te keep down the weeds use the shuflle-hoe
freely,aud draw atlittie dirt around the plants
once or twice with the conunon hoc.

POLE On RUNNuG BEANs.-The desirable sorts
are: Large white Lima, Dutch, Case ICuife,
White Crauberry, Scarlet Rtunners. Plant lu
hbis 3 feet apart both ways, set poles about 8
feet long firmly in the ground, plant frora 4 to
6 beaus in a blli early in May, and cover about
two iuches deep. Wrheu the vines have rua
about six feet higli, piuch off thc ends to pro-
mioto ripening of bans. Keep soit mellow and
dlean, draw a littie dirt around the plants two
or three Urnes during the season.

BEErS.-Desirable sorts are: for the table,
Extra Early Turuip (or Early Bassano,) Early
Blood Turnip, Long, Blood. They require a
deep, ricli soit. Sow iu drills one inch deep,
rows eiglitecu iuches apart, and thiu, out to six
luches. Stir the soit frequently, and occasion-
ally pretty deep. Sow the turnip-rooted va-
rieties as carly as possible, and thc long blood
for fat and wiuter use, the latter part of spring.
They may le preserved through the wiater
,packed in. barrels or boxes with, dry saud or
soit.

BRoccoL.-The standard sorts are: Barly
White, Early Pîirple, Early Walcheren, Early
Purpie Cape, of which the last is the most
desirable. Sow first of April, in sballow drills
elevea inches apart. Transplant ia June and
July, two feet oach way. Oultivate like cab-
bages, and commence using in October.

BRUSSELS SPRouTs.-Treat cvery way like
the foregoing. Not good untit touched by frost,
after wvhich they ruake good greens.

CàBBaGEF.-Dcsirable sorts arc:- Early York,
Winningstadt, Large Early York, Early 01
'Heart, Early Dutel, Large Plat Duteb, Green
OGlobe Savoy, and Red Dutel for pickling. If
very early cabbages are desired, the Early York
may bu sowu early in September in drills thre
juches apart, rows six feet long. Keop tlem
weoded dlean, and just before the ground,
freezes up, thin tlem to tlrec indeos apart iu
tbe row, and snrround thc bcd with a frame
six indeos high lu front and about fifteeu luches
lu the rear soas tocarry off the- water. Cover
over with boards, aud lu niild weather remnove
thc boards iu the middle of the day to air the
plants. Iu very cold wcather cover withi straw,
or straw mats, being careful to remove the
covcriug as it moderates. So soon as ai dan-
ger of liard freeziug 13 past, transplant into the
open ground lu rows cigîteen inches both
ways. They may also bc mucî forwarded by
sowingr in lot-bods early in March. Keep up a

pretty high temperature, water lightly, but
often ; air lu the muiddle of sunuy days. Thecy
will be ready te plant out soon after thc middle
of April, and fit for tL.ý table by the latter cnd
of June, some two to three weeks later than
those wiutered ovor. Soir thc later sorts the
latter part of April, lu a rich bcd, rows eloyen.
inehes apart, and thiu. to thrce iuches. Keep
them dlean ; stir ofteu with shuM1e-hoe, and
they will be strong plants before thc middlo of
June. Select the larger ones to transplant
first, and the smaller ones wifl conte in for the
wiuter supply. Transplant lu rows, two and
a hlf feet each way, and stir thc ground about
once a wveck until thc cabbages head. Do not
hill up around the cabbage, but keep thc ground
level and stir often, and they w'4ll net be inucli
affected by severest droutîs. A few lours
before commonciug operations, thoroughly satu-
rate the seed-led with water, so tînt the ground
is soaked as deep as tIc roots extend. The
plants may each be taken up with a garden
trowel, and a ball of earth three luches across
thc top, removed with them. If set iu lotes
correspouding, and the carth pressed firmly
around the lis, the plants will not be much
clecked by thc removal. WVlen practicable,
a cloudy day should be selectedl for transplant-
ing4 . When it 13 not couvenient to remove a
baIl of cartl with thc plants, they should be
Ildibbled" lui witl the fin ger, and the soit
pressed close around the roots.

WINTEING CÂABBKG.-A few mnay be kept iu
the house-cellar, but the botter way is to build
a tiglit celtar under the baru or carriago-house
for storing the greater share of the vegetables,
whether for family use or stock-fceding. Iu
absence olr a baru-cellar, a permanent ont-
door pit may be cleaply constructed ly dig-
giug a pit iu a dry place, tweuty feet long, &fe
wide, and two deep. Throw the dirt a little
back froni the edge, set posts about eight feet
long, two feet lu the ground, lu, the miid-
dle o? cach end, and also lu thc centre o? thc
pit Lay a good stiff ridge pole ou thc top o?
the posts, and pin it fast. Take slabs long
euough to reach fromn edge o? pit to ridgc pole,
and make a roof. Cover the slabs with about
six luches of dirt, diggiug a trench aroun&l the
ontside, and beating thc earth roof smootl and
bard with back of shovel, se tbnt it will shed.
rain. Make a door iu each end of thc pit to
ventilate it in mild weather. Pull up your
cabbages aud store theni lu, heads down, two
leyers deep. You eau stow away two luudred
large caîbages lu a pit of thc above dimensions,
and take, tlem out wleuever desired. Iu the
very coldest weather a few buadles of straw
set agaiust the doors may le necessary to kecp
ont the frost. For spring uise, dig a trench lu
a dry place, one foot wide, and as mauy feet lu
Ieugth as yon wisl to bury cabbages. Lay a
couple of rails or potes along the bottom, place
in the cabbage, beads down, and cover with
dirt, stemis aud alt. They cone; out when the
ground tlaws fresh and green.

CARROTs.-Dosirable kinds:- Early Horn,
Long Orange, Altringhamn, Long White. [The
first two are lest for thc tablc.-Bi)j Sow
Early Horn, first of April for early crop, and
latter part o? July for late crop. For main.
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-crop, sow in May any of the other sorts, in
rowys eloyen loches apart. Thin te tbrec or
four inches in the row and keep a close look-out
for weveds. Just before the ground freezes,
take a sharp spade or hoc, and eut off the topis
half au inch. above the crowns, and dig %vith
spadiog fork. Preserve a fow for wvinter use,
-as recommended for beuts, and bury the rest in
pits. They are excellent food for horses and
milch cows.

C AVLIFLoivin.-Desirable sorts: Large Early
-London, Large Late London-the former for
carly use, the latter for late crop. Thorburn's
Nonparcil is a good early sort, quite inclined
to head, and "Lenormands" is of the sanie
-description. The culture is the sanie as cab-
bagre, taking a littie more pains, and you will
be repaid with a more delicate luxury. They
do flot head as certainly as cabbage, but fre-
queut hoeings will pronlote beading.

CELERy.-The standard sorts are. Early
WVhite Solid, Giant White Solid, Red Solid.
Sow early in Springila aricli seed bcd. Water
frequeotly and l)rotect froni frosts. Thin out
plants to three incbes. The latter part of July
dig trenches one foot deep, and sanie in -sidth,
put ini the bottoni about three inches of cow or
hog manure. Mix it well with soul, and set
,your plants aine inches apart in the trenches.
Whea the plants are six inches high commence
to earth Up so as to blanch theni. Be careful
flot to get the dirt into the ceaters of the plants.
Continue to earth up at intervals of two or
thrce wceks, and whco the celery bas completed
its growth, draw up the earth alniost to the top
of the plants. It may be preserved for Winter
use by standing in a box with layers of dry soil
-bctween.

CORN (SwEij.-Desirable sorts are:- Dar-
ling's Early Sugar, Excelsior Sugar, Burr's
New Sugar, Stowell's Evergreen. Plant early
in.May, in ricb, mellow soul, three feet each
Nvay, stir the ground frequently, and make
,broad flat bills. [Plant once or twice in Mfay
and thon about once a week until the fourth of
July, to have a succession till frost cornes.]

CucumBas.--Good varicties: Early Short
Green, Early White Spine, Grecn Cluster, and
Long Green. For open culture plant early in
May ln bills four fect, each way, slightly ele-
vated. Look out in the early morniag for the
striped bug, and large squash bug, killing all
you find, or you niay lose your crop. Whea
thcy have well the start of the bugs, thin eut
to four plants la a bill. If they are iaclined te
rua together, piach off ends of vines. When
the cucumbers are af suitable size for use, take
them froni the vines, leaving none te ripen, as
they will continue in bearing longer by such a
.course. A Inter planting may be made for
pickles.

BGG PLANT.-The varieties are : Long Pur-
ple, Large Purple, White and Scarlet Chinese.
The flrst two for use. Sow eariy in the hot-
bed, and whea the weather is warm transplant
into rews two feet apart, one foot ia the row.
[la warnx souls and locatidos they will gener-
ally frait, if sown early in the open ground,
but carlier started plants are best.]

LxrroCE.-Desirable kiads are: Early Cur-
'led Silesian, Ice Drumhcad, Butter, Brown

Dutch, Victoria Cabhage, White Ces [and Large
Indian.- For earliest, sow la bot-bcd
early la March, Curlcd Silesian, or Butter;
transplant early la April inte rowrs dloyen lo-
ches apart, four loches in rows. For succes-
sion, sowv la open ground once a moath. Fre-
qucot hoeings will promote a rapid growth
upon which dependa its tenderaess and goed-
ne55.

MIELONS.-MIUSk .4elorts.-Tlie desirable sorts
are : F ine Nutmeg, Green Citron and Jeany
Liad ;the latter is carliest, the former two
best. About the middle of blay lay out the
hills four feet each way; with a shovel take
out one foot square of soil six inebes deep;
wvitli a digging fork dig la some herse manure;
draw on the soil again s0 as te elevate the blill
sorne two loches above the level, sow at least
a dozen seeds te a hilI, and when they have
put forth their rougi leaves, t iin to four plants.
To repel striped bug, mix guano and plaster la
equal quantities, dust the foliage of the vines
while the dew is on wîth the mixture, and as
it becomes washed off and the bugs retura,
repeat tîte aperation.

W'ÂTER MzaLONS.-The Early MlountainSprout*
Black Spanish, Ice Creani and Orange arc al
geod varieties, ripening about la the order of
the list. Give about the sanie culture as fer
musk melons, only put tle bills six feet spart
cach way. They like a light, sandy soil eii-
riched by manure.

NAiSTUîîvîu3ts.-There are large and dwarf
varieties, the latter more for ornamient than for
use. Sow in latter part of May or early June,
la drills 2 j feet apart, cover an loch deep ; thin
te eight loches. The taîl kind miust have brush,
poles, rough stone walls, or something cIse te
rua on.

OiutA.-Improvcd Dwarf Green, Long Green.
Plant in latter part of May, la drills three feet
aI)art, and thin te one foot. The pods are used
for soups while green and tender, or sliced and
dried for Winter use. [This makes a rnost
excellent, ricI, soup, and should be mare gene-
ralîy cuîtivated.

ONioNs.-Desirabîe, sorts: Large Red, Yellow
Dutch, *White Portugal, Potato, and Top
Onions. The grouod should be rich, and free
as possible froni weeds. Sow early la Spriog
ia drills eleven loches apart. [Several years
on the sanie ground].-Cover bahf an loch,
and roll dewn weIl. Keep doiva weeds by
frequent use of the shuffie-hoe, and hand weed-
ing. For early use, I prefer the Potato Onion
te ail others. Plant la September, or early
Spring, la rows fifteen loches apart, 8 loches in
the row. They will be ripe early ia Jtily.P.&RSNns.-Varieties : Guernsey or Cup,
Long White. [Add Hollow-crowned as best
for the table.] When the ground is fully
warm, sow la drills fifteea loches apart, caver
lightîy, and thin ta three loches apart. Befote
the ground freezes, takce up what are desired
for Winter use and pack la a box with dry dirt.
The rest will kcep well in the ground untit
Spring.

PEÂ&s.-Desirable sorts are: Princess, Dan'l
O'Rourke,* Tom Thumb, Warwick," Proîlfie or
Strawberry, Champion of England," Blue Im-
peril. White !4arrowfat.'1 (those with a star
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require busbing.) It is considercd quite a de-
sideratum tu get green peas as early as possi-
ble. Princess and Daniel O'1Rourke arc the
earliest. Prolifie or Strstwberry is but littie
behind them. Sow those which do not require
bushing, ia rows three foot apart; cover two-
and-a-half inches deep. The others want to be
four feot. Witch Hazel inakes a gond durable
brush, and should be trimmcd up fan-shaped.
Peas should be sown as oarly as possible on a
ligbt, dry soit. A littie pondrette strown in
the dril will hastea their growth. Whou up,
loosen the earth on cither side of the row with
the shuffle hoc. Wben a littie larger, draw a
littie dirt to tho row, and stir the soit frequen-
tly until they are ia bloom.

PzPPERs.-Best varietitps: Cherry, Large
Squash, Long Cayenne, Largo Bell. [Bull
nose and Sweet Mountain.] Sow in hot-bed
early.;a April, or in open ground a moath Inter.
Transplant latter part of May 18 inches ecd
way.

PoTÂ'roEs.-Desirable sorts: Early Sovereigu,
Dykeman, Mercer, Peaeh Blow. Potatoos
should bo planted in April, to ripen before the
heavy Fait rains wvhiclh increase the chances of
rot on rich land. A dry sandy loam, if richi
enough, is the best for potatoos. A teaspoon-
füi of ashes on the billijust as they appear above
ground is benflcial on most soils. Plant in
hills thrce foot each way and four inches below
the level. Stir tie surface two or three times,
and just before the vines f'ait over, hoe them
for the last time, xnaking low, broad, flat hills.
When tie tubers are grown enougli te crack
open when boiled, tiey Nvill do to commence
upon. When the vines are fully dead, dig them
with the spading fork, and store them in a dry,
cool, dark room, until there is danger of freez-
ing, thon remove tu a frost proofecellar.

SWEET POTTros.-Lay the smaller tubers
on the muanure ia a moderato bot-bcd, miiddle
of April. Mark out rows three feet apart,
scatter borso manure along the marks, cover
about six inehes with dirt, and enrly in June
break off the sprouts from the tubors and set
them out one foot apart.

PumpKiNs.-Standard sorts are: Large
Cheeso, Connecticut Field, Cashaw. If plauted
in the garden, they should not ho in the vicinity
of squashes, melons, or cucumbers, or they will
mix. Plant in bills cigit feet caci wvay, and
cultivate ais -melons.

RADIUEs.Thebest varieties arc: E arly
Pramxe, Early Long Scarlet, Short Top, Early
Scairlot Turnip, Long White Naples, White
Turnip, Black Spanish, White Spaaishi. The
flrst three are desirable for early use, the aext
two for Sumraer, and the last two for Winter
use. Sow as early ns possible in Spring on
ligit sandy soit, warmed Up by manure, and
for a succession once in two weoks througli
the se ason.

RlltBAI.-Varieties: Lianneus, Prince Al-
bort, 'Victoria. Sow in drills, flfteen inclieg,
one inchi deep. Transplant in Faîl or early
Spri-ag thrc foot oaci way. Cover ligitly
with fine nianure overy Fall. Riubarb ean ho
forwarded very mucc in Spring by l)lacing a
headless barrot over the hilI, and surrounding
it witi warm manure two feet higli. la cutting

for use, always leave several stalks in each bill
to maintain the vigor of the root. Soed stalis.
sioutd be eut ont as soon as they appear.

SALS&sv Olt OYSTER PLANT.-SOW in drills
eleven inches apart, balf an inch deep, and thin
to four inches. Cultîvate like the parsnip.
Leavo in tie ground over WVixter.

SpiNAtci.-Varleties: Round Leaved, and
Prickly for Winter. For early Spring use, sow
in August and September. Scatter a littie
straw over thc leaves and botwieea rows, on
approaci of Winter. Sow early ln Spring for
Summer use, in drills fifteen inchos apart, haîf
an inch deep, and thia to six luches. When
the enter beaves are two, or thrce inches broad,
gather for use, leaving the inner onos to conti-
nue their growth.

SquAsî,s.-Tbe best varieties are: Early
Golden Bush, Early Green Striped Bush, Early
WVhite Scallep Bush, Summer Crookneek, for
Summer; and for Winter, the llubbard, Win-
ter Crookneck, Boston Marrow, and Polk. Tho
White Leghorn, Mamnxotli Cuba, aad Honolulu,
are new and premising, especinlly the latter.
Plant early in May, the bush varieties four foot
caci way, the other six foot, and cultivate saine
as cucuinhers. Use the Summer kinds before
thc skia becomes bard.

TomAOES.-Desirable sorts:. Large Smooth
'Red, Liarge Yellow, Red Cherry, YeIlow Cherry
--the latter twe for pickling. The Fejee Island

Temato is newly introdueed-a large, round,
solid tornato, of a pale red coler, a little late,
and 1 think, slightly deficeont in flavor. It is
a great objezt to grow tomatoos as early as
possible, so as te prolong tieir season. Sow
in a warm hot-bed about the middle ofMarch)
in rows thrce inches apart, aad tuan to threa
inches ia a rew. If the plants are inelined to,
grow too'spindling, give thema plenty of air.
If likely to get too high before the weather wilt
admit of setting themn ont, transplant theni in
the sanie bcd. Whien danger of frosb, or cold
wainds is pnssed, prepare the ground moderately
riche mark eut the rows four foot eaeh way.
Transplant with eare, remevîng a hall of earti
with the roots, and set the plants two inehes
deeper than they stood lu lot-bed. A fev
plants should be kept ia reserve, to supply the
places of suehi as ay fait, or bo destroyed.
They should receive frequent heeiugs each time,
drawing a little dirt around them, forming a
broad 1bil1. As the fruit begrins tu set, pinci
off the ends of leading branches so as to hastea
the maturing of fruit. Repent this operation
eften, or the fruit wili become too muci shaded.
Tomatoes nxanaged as above, will ripen la the
latitude o? New-York, beforo the middle of July,
on ordinary soils. As tbey are seldom destroyed
by frost before the first of October, tic soason
may extead more than two and-a-half months.
Thon, if taken when most plenty, and put up
in glass bottles from whieb the air is exeluded,
they miay be enjoyed tie year round.

Tuasîes.-Desirable kinds for the table are:.
Early Duteh, and lRed Top Strap Leaf, for
early; Yellow Aberdeen, and Rutabaga for late
Wiater and Spring. For early use, s0W as5
early as possible in Spring. For later, s0W
Rutabagas ia July, and Yeilow Aberdeen in
August. Tic rutabagas sheuld bo la drills
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two fect apart, aud covcred hiall an inch, the
others fifteen inches apart. Sliglit frosts will
nos. iatorially injure themn, but thoy sliould not
bo exposed to liard freezing.

I bellevo that 1 have now onumerated many
of thc Most valuiable varicties of' vegetables
tbat it is desirable to cultivate in an ordinary
Family Vegctablc Garden. The gardcner should
bc evcr vigilant; sbould not allow tlic iveeds
to gct the 8tart of hlm, nor the inseots to de-
stroy bis tender vines and plants before lie is
aware of it. Ile sliould do ail of bis work in a
ueati and systematic inanner, have bis rows
and paths atraiglit, and his curves truc and
rcgular, and then lie will dolight to vicw his
gardcn himself, and have ethers to visit it. le
shouid kccp his tools carcfully housed -%vhen
not ia use, and have thcm cloaned alter using,
se thiat they niay remain bright and lasi longer.
The vcry hcst implemeuts arc alwfays cbeapest
le the end, nîthougli tie first cost may ho grenier.

GARDEN BEEDS F'OR AN< OtDINAîRY Y.MILY.
oz. Asparagus.
qts. Itoans, in Vaiety.
oz. fleots, ie variety.
oz. firecooli.
oz. Brussols Sprouts.
0z. Caulitlower.
oz. Cabbsige, in Variety.
oz. Carrots.
oz. Celory.
qts. Sugar Corn,, 10 valety.
oz. Cueunibers.
oz. Egg Plant.
oz. L'ttlicc, 1,, variety.
oz ?duskmeolons.

4 oz. Watermulonis.
oz.: Okra.

ozoious.
2 bus. Potato Guions.
1 oz. i'arsuips.
1 oz. 1'Oppen8.
8 qts. lcoas, iii varioty.
1 oz. 1>unipkin.
8OZ. JtUdit3b.
oz. Sa1sff.

-02. Squasîl.
8oz. spinaclh.
2oz. Tomiatocs.

2 oz. Turnips,in variely.

AIl kinds of seod should bie sowe qoite tbick-
Iy, as quite a proportion of tbe besi ofton prove
poor, and another portion will bo destroycd by
insects, w hile if toc many are spared, iL will bie
-very easy to pull up the excess.

CUn&t' WÂSIIEs FOe BUILDNG~S$ FENdEs, ETC.-
Take a large tub, or a common harrel, and
slack oneo bushol of good fresli lime, cevering
thc lime with beiliog water. After lcttieg it
stand tbree or four boums, pour on cold water
enougli to make it as thin as ordinary white-
wasb. Then take one pound of wbite vitriol
and one quart of fine sait, dissolve thoni and
pour into the lime watcr. If a cream c1~r is
-wanted, Sur la hall a pound of yollow ochre.
If a, farta color, add to hall peund of yellow
ochre, aquarter pound of Indian red. If a nat
gray stone color is desired, tako hall a peund
of Frenchi bloc, and a quarter peund of Indian
rod. For a nent drab, add bialf a pound of
burut sienna, and a quarter pound. of Venehian
red. Other colors can be made ho suit onc's
tasto. Every body wbo bas balf an oye, (or
weak eyes 1) sees that eitber cf the ahove
colors ia profemable te the glaring white which
bas se long beoni used on fonces and eut-build-
ings. The whit.e vitriol, ive may add, scema
to bs-don and fix the celer, se thatitI is net
necossary te repent the whîte-wvashing for
several years.

Tsn2 PrÂNTiiiU OF' SsrsLL FRsUIS.-Tbe value
,of thc small fruits begins te awakcn more and
moere attention yenr by year. Around our pop-
uIous cilles even large farms are planted with
thora; tbroughout Uic rural districts rnnny
pnivate gardons abound with thoni.

Under tbis bead are included Grapes, Cur-
munta, Gooseherries, Raspherries, Stmawberries,
Lawton Blackbcrries and sncli other fruits as
occupy but a smaîl spaco, and which cvcry
fasnily may cujoy which owvng a gardon. Whien
these are preperly planted and cultivated they
yield a very profitable crop on a smali spot.
0Othor considerations aise rccomxnend their cul-
tivation for every household. For Strawber-
ries, Gooseberrits, Raspberrios and Blackberrics
corne ini a grateful succession, during the twe
months of June and July, wlien few or noue of
the larger fruits can bie lad. And wben the
ether fruits arc cut oir by Spring frosts, these,
whichi bloom inter, gencmally escape and for-
nisb us withi a valunhie substitute, especiaily as
they are casily kcpt in seaied cns fromn ycnr te
year.

As a mnest palatabie and wbolesonio luxury,
Who, that knovs wvhat good things are, will
despiso n. disti of Delaware grapes or a dessert
of Raspherries stnothcrcd in cream ? Why, the
wealth of Rings eau purchaso nothing botter
for tlicir tables than these dolicato and delicious
vinnds, ivhieh the poorest mnan snay grow in
bis own gardon. As these deloctable things
can bc securcd only as the rewnrd of some care
and labor, I will preceed to show, in the rest
of tbis article, how plots, strips and borders of
ground mny bo prepnred for cultivntieg thoni
Nvith the groatest success. And though ruy
directions are inteîded. to, guide in propnring a
strip to be plnnted. with grape-vines, they will
do equnily %voit where the intention is to plant
any othor kind of tlic small fruits-the diffier-
once being only ie the shape or extent of the
lieds, and not in the mode of propnring the
soit.

For plnnting grape-vines iii the Spring pre-
pare your greund, if possible during the Fait.
Aed lot ih bo se situnîed îhai your vines will
have an open oxposuro to, the Sua. To grow
grapos for the table, the vines genorally tmnined
on a troilis, and the ground for ibis purpose,
sbould ho a strip or border froni eight to tivelvo
foot wide, and in iength accor ding to tho nuni-
beof vines wbich you wisli to plant in a row ah
the distance of eigbt footapnrt. llaving selectcd
and laid out your ground, begin by spnding out
the soul a yard widc across one ed of the strip
and te the dopth of at lonst two foot, and
pile it on thc surface of the ground boyond the
end of the strip. You bave now a pit dug oui
a yard wide and two feei deep. New throw in
a good sprend of well rottod inanure and dig 1h
int the clay at flic bottoni. Thoen spade up
the ricli surface soit of '.-c nexi hrendth a yard
across the strip, and throw it forward and
down upon tbc bettoni of the pit tlint was first
opened, and aIse tbrow upon the top of this
ricli soit thec day thai you dig usp lanninking
the second broadîli two foot deep. Proceedl la
ibis way until you have gono through to the
othor end of the ss.nip. At that end you wil
have an open pit wvith no soit thoe to 611l iL.
The enrth that was pilcd up ai the end wbere
Fou began must now lie wheeled la a bnrrow to
fIll up tbis pit.

The whole is now trenclied and lovel. The
maniuro and ricli soit are at the bottom and all
the poorer soit is at the top. Tbis top'soil is
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now to ho enriehed by digging into it a heavy
coat of well rotted manure. Now the wliele je
finiebed, and when the frost has pulverised the
soul it will be in a fine condition for planting
in the spring.

Tho vines may be planteil in a row along the
centre of the strip, and when they have grown
two, seasons, a treilles wiIl be needed to train
them. on. To tiiose who think thie method in-
volves too much expense and labor we would
say, thât good crops of grapes and of ail the
other smali fruits may bo raised on ground
nearly se deep and rieh as that of a good gar-
den. But we wished to give directions for
plnnting only a few vines in the beet manner,'in order te secure the best and most durable
resulte.

In such a deep, wide and rich bcd, the roots
can range and revel in the midst of abundant
nourislhment, and the plants will display a
wealthy luxuriance of feliage nnd higli flavored
fruit which will abundnntly repay the labor.

For planting vines on a larger scale, the
ground is decply trenched with the plow by
running several times in the saine furrow, un-
ti the depth of about two feet is attained.

THE CULTIVATION 0O' BEANS, PEAS,
AND TARES.

On Tucesday afternoon, the l7th inst., the
monthly meeting of the Hexhani Faners' Club
was hcld in the Club-rooni, at Hexham. There
mas a large attendance of members; and Johin
Grey, Esq. of Dilston, occupied the chair.

Mr. Wm. C. Thomson, of Ojîston, rend the
following paper IlOn the cultivation cf Bene
Peas and Tares."

The great difllculty experienced in modern
agriculture 1s, how judiciously Lo vary the
crope cultivated, so that the saine or allied spe-
dies shall follow with the widest possible in-
tervals. On aIl Our tillage land we find that
those crops which have been frequently re-
peated, though perbaps best suited te the na-
ture of the soil, and of the greatest immediate
money value> have yct, in spite of inpmoved
rncthods of cultivation, and ail the artiflcial
aide to our gmeatly enlarged nianure heape,
become more and more difficuit te grew te
perfection ifl cachi succeeding rotation. And
this infeniority is not only marked in the de-
creased bulk, or tvant of plant of some creps,
such as cloyen, but also in the greater tender-
iless and want cf constitution of swedes, and
deficiency cf gift te the bulk la the wheat crop,
while the ever-inlereasing preeariousnecs cf the
petato crop warns us against iLs tee frequent
repetition. To mitigate at least senie cf these
evils we shall de well te direct Our attention te
the cultivation cf thiat class cf plants whlich.
has been seleeted as the subject of this day's
discussion, namely, beans, peas, and tares.

As the creps ean in ne sense ho loeked upon
as eieaning or fallow cmops, thein succesefal
cultivatien muet dePend On thc previcus good
condition and freedOmu from reot-weeds cf the
soul upon which they are sown; and when
land le either foui or poor, some other crope
sheuld be substituted. When we censider how
enrly bene and peas must be sown, before the

proper seasen bas arrived in moiet situations for
working the land te any purpose, and the early
period at which herse and hand-hoeing muet b&
discontinucd, it will be evident that te leave
the land in a satisfactory state at the removal
cf the crop, we should have a dlean stubble to,
start witb, or make it se by scarifying and ga-
thcring cf the weeds in autunin, previcus, to.
the faîl ploughing. 0f ail manures or stimu-
lante lime is moet cengenial te the growth et
theso plantae; and where this is awianting ia
the scdl, a dressing sbould, if possible, bc ap-
plied, and Lhoreughly intèrmixed ivith the soit
by meane of the grubber, and harrows, a goed
opportunity for doing which le afforded after
the conclusien cf the autuma cultivation and
before the faIt furrow ie given. The cultiva-
tien cf bene bas long been practised ln regu-
lar rotation in those districts where the soul is
etrong-bodied, though in bite years the breadth,
under the crop bas decreased, owing te the-
substitution of petatoces, or the dnier and more,
conveniently situated bean eeile. The ordinary
four or five-course bas ln this case been length-
ened by taking benne after the corn crop fol-
lowing seede, then whcat, followed by tumnipe
or fallow, and thus the clover and turnîp crops
corne round in six or seven, instead cf four or
five, years ; but where there je comparatively
littIe danger of finger-and-toe in thc turnip
crop froni repeating iL (varied by swedes, man-
ge], or potatoce) every founth or fifth year, the
more profitable course will be te take bene in
place cf seeds, then a -white emop, and fallow
again, thus lengthening the interval between
the choyer crops Le eight or nine years. Theugh
the acreage unden grass is diminished by this
course),it may bo safely main tained that during
the currency of a lease at toast an equni wcigbt
of grass may be produced on the farni, froma
the comparative certainty of the clover crep
holding its gmound on those fields treated in
the way I have mexntioncd.

It le unnecessary te enumerate thc varieties
cf bene, and I shaîl consider tlxem as spring
sewn. The land intended for spring bene
sheuld, if quite dlean, be ploughed as early in
autunin as possible, with a deep furrow, andI on,
damp soils toc much attention cannot he paid,
te having the open furrows in the bcst form for
kcoping the ridges dry, adding cross surface
cuLs where necessary, in onder to secure an
early seed Lime. If convenient, froni twclve
te fifteen loade of manure per acre should be
spread on the surface and pleughed in with the
autunin furrow, ns the labour of carting iL on

1 the land is then much casier than in spring;
and if se> as early in April ns possible the landjmay bc prepared for drilling by simply harnow-

in onteridgce. Should spring manuring
iho preferred, the mode of doing se must ho de-

trie ythe way in which the bene are
1 t bcsow ;if drilled on the flat, manure must,

after a harnowing, be epread on the surface and
ploughed ia wiLh a moderate furrow, follewed
by sufficient harrowing, la order that te drill

Imachine may ho able to deposit the seed at
a sufficicat depth; or te land may bo ribbed
14 or 15 inches wide, the eeed eown bmoadcnst,.
and covered by a doubled streke cf the bar-1
rows in the direction of te ribs. These mec-
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Xhods of sowing, howevcr, arc botter adapted
to autumn-manured land, from the risk of the
,driti-coutters, or rihbing-plougbs, dragging up
the freali nanure ; and the mothods of raising
drills about 28 incites Nwidc, and spreading
the manure as if for t'îrnips, is to bc preferrcd in
spring ; the seed is cither thon sown hroadcast,
or by means of a Ilbean-barrow," over tito ma-
ansre, and thte drills split, covering manure and
seed. As soon as thte land is auficiently dried
on the surface, the drills should bo gone over
-with thei drilt-hiarrow or chain-harrow, to assist
the beau plants in reaching the surface. By
this plan it will bo found titat the interval hoe-
tween the rows is quite sufficient to admit of
liorsc-hoeing, and thc plants are less crowd-
-cd togetiter titan when sown in narrow Unes.
After the heans are up, no Urne should ho tost
in gotting the horse-itoe to work hetwcen tite
rows, and they must also ho hand-hoed twice
If necessary, hearing in mind that every week's
dJelay makes this operation nmûre difficult and
expenisive.

Whlen dnilled, in the flat, or sown in ruts bar-
rowed down, the reaping machine witl bo found
the Most economical liarvesting implement,
'but wlien grown on raised drills thc sickle
-rutst bo eniployed to cut the crop; and to secure
Zood foddcr wititout any loss of grain, titis
slîould ho donc as soon as the Icaf begins to
fait, and the oye of the beau turns black and
casily detacitcd from tite seed vesse; for, if
allowed to stand muci longer, tito stalks te-
corne a mass of biard, woody fibre, and there 15
aise mucit greater risk of the sced sltcddiug out
,durng thte process of itarvestiug. If thte cut-
ting is pcrformcd by the reaper, thc swvathe or
siteaves ay lie a fow days before teiug tound
up; if thc siekile is used dwning damp wieather,
the haudfuls niay ho altowed to lie untit titor-
oughly dry ; but the safcst course witen thc
stems are eut dry, is to bind themn up ia suiall
sbeaves at once, setting four or six te a stook.
Thc quantity of scod requîred per acre varies
frein 2j to 3 tushels of tite small kinds, dritled
to 5 busitels of tite larger varietios, sown hroad-
cast over wide drills ; and, titeugit uany emin-
cnt farmors practise the sowing at narrow in-
tervais, hctieving thcreby titat the crop, sooaer*
covers the ground and kceps down weeds, 1
am pcrsuaded titat tho froc, use of thc torse he
betwcn the widcr intervals more titan counter-
balances titose supposed advantagcs.

The greater proportion of the soit of titis
district, however, is more suitcd to thte culti-
ration of poas, and, though unfortunately, titis
lias arquired thte citaracter of a"I dirty"' erop,
there seems no reason why titis sitould hoe tte
-ase. Pcas may profitabty occupy the sane
place in a rotation as I have mentioned la
spenking of tons, and for theo sarne remsous.
Following the corn crop after tournips, te land
should genorally ho la a toleratly dlean state,
or, if not, atould ho nmade se in nutuma ;if
this cannot ho managofi, a geod dent may ho
doue on dry, ligitt souls in a favourablo apring,
hefore thte time arrives for sowing. Tite land
should thon ho ritbed about 12 inches wide,
and tite seed at the rate of 3 te 3j hushels per
acre sown broadcast, or, if preferred, it may ho
dritled on the fiat at a similar width. As farm-

yard manure is sotdom applied dircctly for
titis crop, a dressing of artificial manure nmay
ho given cither harrowcd in with tle soed, or
if a iteavy dressing is to he given, haif at seed-
time, and the remaindcr aftoç tho young plnets
have appearcd. Where the aoit is doficient ln
lime, and titis cannot ho convcnientty apptiod,
from titreo te five ewt. of gypsum, mixed wiitil
twe cwt. of Sait for cacit acre, invariahly pos-
duces a good resuit. Ilowever clea the soit
mnay appear at seed-time, it -%vitl ho fouud re-
quisite te hand-hoe ttc intervals hetween thte
rows twice, or at toast once, as cansy in the
soason as possible; and titis wilt ho found a
good opportunity for applying a top-dressiug,
which, in process of toeiug, will ho intormixod
witt te soit. Thougit ttc preceding method
of cultivating poas may be itold tte most per-
fect mettod, good results arc froquently ohîaiued
after a ricli and dlean stubhle, by soNvirg te
peas in cvcry second furrow, the seed h.>x ho-
ing attnclied to thte stitts of ene of the- two
plougis following one anotitor ; ty this method
a fuit attowance of seed woutd ho givea.

Tares areone of the nest valuable green
crops, and where theo soiling of farm horses,
mulk cowvs, and other cattie is pursucd tirougi-
eut the soasen, nlmost indispensable for filting
tmp the intervals betwcen te cuttiugs of dloyen.
Wltcn sowu for this purpose, a literai ailow-
ance cf socd sitould ho sowvn, from 2j te 3 tus-
bols cf clan tares, mixed witi hall a tusitel of
seine mixed vaniety of late ents per acteo, thte
land ribhed as narrow as possible, or dnilled at
8 or 10 incites. Mben intended for seed, a
ligiter seeding wiil bo nocossary, and a mix-
ture of heans sheuld ho addcd in place of eats,
thc botter te support ttc trailing stems, and
allow thc fliwer and secd vesseis te enjey thc
advautagos cf sua and air, and the following
soason tite bons oaa readily ho separated
sitould te tares ho roquired pure. Tite quan-
tity cf land undor tares is usually se small
that it is commonly selectcd more witit a view
te cenvenience titan anything cIao, but as wihen
sown upon Ica titey take tite place of thc ont
crop, titoy may more profitahiy ocoupy thc
sanie, place in tite rotation as bons er peas,
and a corner of a field under citter of these
crops may ho fouud cenveuicut.

Thte hay made from tares is rclisitod ty aIt
kinds of stock, and sitop, profer it te ttc hest
moadow tay, and witen the secend cutting of
dlorer proves abundant, and ttc tares cannet
te consnmcd ln Lime, it would ho more profit-
able te eut iL for winter use titan te allow it te
tie rottiug on tite grouud tilt the end ef te
seasen, as we too oltea sec it.

I have titus endeavoured te lay hefore yeu
my views on thte cultivatien cf heans, peas and
tares, la te hope titat what I have advanced
may provoke discussion. Ia conclusion, I
May Say, titat wiucn te cultivation ofttose
erops is attended te, and ttc produce con-
sumed on ttc fnrm, te result witl te a grontor
ameunt oftbef mutton, manure, and cern pro-
duced titan whcre te system of sowing grass
seeds every fourtit or fifth year is stnictiy ad-
tered te.

The Citairnian saîd it was perfectly correct,
whnt Mn. Thomson said witt regard te znaking
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more distinct the repetition of clover, and that
they would get quito as mnuch grass in the one
wvay as in the other. There ivas nothing ta
would yicld a larger quantity of manure and
botter in quality, tlîan beans and peas. Tbey
kne-w howv horses throve on bean straw if %veli
secured, and the weighit of corn froin a good
crop ot beans was very great. Mlith regard to
making hay froin tares, tbat also was a thing
very well worth their consideration. Wben bc
had seen that attcmpted, people had flot eut
themsoon enough. They ought to beeut when
full of sap and succulent, whichiwa when they
had begun to pod. Whenwell gotthcynfot only
produced a great quantity, but they were a nu-
tritious food, and what ail stock were very fond
of. Sheep upon turnipe wîtb that kind of food
ini racks did very well indeed. They preferred
it to clover or any other kind of hay. Mr.
Thomson had brought together in a very short
compass what was extreniely sensible and very
-valuable ; and ho could ouly repent, that gen-
tlemen who introduced that system itot their
rotation wantcd horse-hoeing and hand-hoeing
to keep the land clean, and remove any had
effeots that arose from the growth of peas.
It was distressing to sec a. pea crop sown anid
allowed to take its chance, struggling «with al
sorts of weecls. Sncb a crop couid flot be pro-
fitable to the land. If they wanted peas to be
valuable tbey must have peas alone, and flot
ali th.isties and coucb and wild mustard, whicb
was so.common and so pernicious to the state
of tbe land for any after-cropping.

THE 'WHEAT CR0?.
As a specimen of a good aud profitable crop,

we talte at random that raised ini 1858 by De
.Azro A. Nichols of Westfield, N. Y., reportcd
in the New York Agricultural Transactions :

The land -was 4ý-ths acres-itw~as clover
sod, plowed late in summer, and the wheat ivas
sQ'wn early in autumu. The cost of plo'wing,
ha.rrqwing, dlrilling, sccd., harvesting, and
threshing, «with ifitereet on land and taxes,
was $111. The whcat (155 bushels, 63 pounds
per bushel> and straw wvere vorth $252-net
profit, $141, or about $28 per acre. We have
known niany cropa mucli larger Chan this.

Geo-gc Geddes in bis Agricultural Surzey of
Ononduga Coucty, estixnatea the foilowing as
the .cost of an average crop on aý good iarm, or
twventy bushels pear acre, (although over forty
bushels arc sometimes raised,> with the flett
profit-

Plowing once ... ........... $1. 50
Ilarrowing and rolling ......... 50
Drilling......... .......... 31
SCcd 2 bushels ............. 2.50
flarresting ................. 2.00
Tbreshing .................. 2.50

20 bushelsi ut ý1.25 .... .$25.00
Straw ................ 2.00

-27.00

Profit per ncre ......... Sî17.69)
The wçheat crop is more liable 1.0 uncertain-

tics than corn and oai.s wben ail are accompa-

nied with good management; yet with tbese
uncertainties the best formers obtain as an
average at least twenty dollars net profit in
payrnent of interest on land, taxes, and for
superintendence.

Every farmer naturaiiy asks hiniseif the ques-
tion: 110w eau 1 always secure sueli results ?
A, brie£ sumxnary of some of the leading requl-
sites may assist young beginners.

1. The first, unquestionably, in most good
wheat districts, is regular underdraining. Thoe
are but few places wbere a strong soil bas any
other way to get rid of its surplus water than
by its soaking slowiy, drop by drop, from one
eide of the field to the otber, through the eartb,
and by evaporation. The first requires weeks;
the second a long time, with a large removal
of heat carried off latent in the vapour. The
drained soul works more easily, is always mel-
low, is less hiable to cause winter-killing; and
producing an earlier growth and carlier xnatu-
rity, enables the crop usually to escape the
midge.

2. The second is proper fertility. Manure-
improves the texture of the soul, and aiso causes
the grain to vegesate more evenly, to say noth-
ing of the uuibversally admitted influence on good
growtb. IL is more important after other grain
crops, as lbarley and oas.

3. Winter Protection.-Tbis may often bo
givea nt tbe same time that fcrtility is imparted
hy top-dressing. Spread manure left over from
spring and composted 'itb straw, turf; or
muck, wcll rotted or broken, on the land after
iL is plowcd, a*nd before harrowing and drilling,
a.nd it iyill proteet the surface soil and prevent
crusting ;proteet the yotng plants from wind
and freezing, and cause their early growth. It
also induces A more ready and certain vegeLa-
tation of the grass seed. Even if spread finely
aud evenly while the ground is frozen carly in
*intcr, it bas proved, valuable, and saved a
crop of Mediterrauean wheat from winter-kill-
ing, 'when the undressed portion of the same
field was nearly destroyed. Kno]ls and tho
more sterile parts of the field should have the
larger portion-or ail the manure if there is a
lirnited suppiy. On very ricli land this top-
dressîug Mnay bo useless, .or possibly injurious
in rare instances by inducing a growth of too
much straw.

4. Ùopd Tllage.-Tbe soil muet ho frce front
wecds, and be well pulverizcd. Summer fal-
lows are more useful in effccting tho firat of
theso two repuIts on Iight, than on beavy lands,

Igeacrally, aud more important for pulverisation
on the latter. Oa-wchl uiausged land ihat bas
a good dlean soi) it is not nccessary. A choyer
sod, he.ndsomelIy inverted laie in summer, sud
then rolled aud hiarrowed, or wbat is decidedly
beter, worked wit h Sharcs' couiter liarrow
forais a fine preparation for wheuit. If wvbcat
is sowvn aftcr oat.s or balrley, an effort should
hc.made to have the stubble as dleau as pos-
sible. Pigs, geese, and other swali anlimais,
should ho turncd in as soon, as the grain is
removcd. If the -weather is wcî, the, surface
sbould be iisrrowed to cause the scatteredl
scedls to grow. The growtbà of green herbage
thi.9 produced mu st sf$.erards be thorougbly
and complctehy turned under with the plough,
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-and the grain sown on the iinverted carth after
hiarrowing. The best way, perlrnps, whether
the surface bc wet or dry, is te plough as sala-
kow as practicablo as soon as the crop is re-
movcdi to he followed by a second and mucli
*deeper ploughing hefore sowing the seed. This
will start many of the seeds of wceds, and
allow the stubhle te decay.

Fleavy dlay lands tli&t have net heen -well
drained, wilt usually become cloddy ; and they
often will in wet scasons even with draining.
The relier and the harrow reduce these clods
-very imperfectly; the cast-iron clod-crusher
is far more efficient; and a broad stone-boat,

prprl eaded behiind, -wiil ofton bc as mucli
an ometimes more efficient, in -rinding

<.owa the clods. Aftcr using tcheclod-crushcr

ineans of a loiig-toothed harrow a tivo-horse

cultivator, or stili better by a scarifier. This
4loosening is important.

Wlien manure is applied, in whatever way,
it should bc very thoroughly mixed by repeat-
cd harroivings. It thus possesses twice the
efficiency over scattercd, haif broken, lumps.
if applied only as a top-dressing la winter, for
protecting thc surface, it should bc flrst broken
very fine, in order that it may ho evenly spread.

t.Drilling in the seed, instead of sowing
and harrowing in, is a dccided a.dvantqgc. Thez
depth may hc botter controlled, and a more
uniform dopth secured. IL may indced in somie
cases bc drilled injurlously dccp), bat this is
enly au abuse of the operation. Drilled wheat
la less liable te beaving by frost, and if the
,drills run across iuistead of with the direction
of prevailing ivinds, tie slight furroivs formed
by the drill serve te proteet the young plants
iwhea thc ground la hare. Numerous cxperi-
ments Show that the advantages of driliing are
gecrally equal te about ite bushels per acre,
on good -%vheat land.

6. Tirenck.Ploughig.-lIn saine instances the
crep may ha muoh increased by mixing the topI soil and a small portion of the subsoil together.
We have kne'in instances whcre running flic
plou gh twe or three ladies deeper than usual
lias resulted iii a large increase of the product
the first year. In another case, an open ditch
was eut, and the excavatcd carth scattercd a
rod cach ivay. The estiznatcd product on
these two strips of land was 20 bushels per
acre; on thc rest e? thc field it did not excecd,
5 bushels. Tic draining may have badl some
infinencet but obriously it wvas quite subordi-

jnate. Se valuabie is a portion of the subsoil
in certain localitios, that an extensive and sac-
,cessful fariner ia a fine wbeat district of western
New York, said ho would gladly geL ria of a
fow iuches of the upper soil, ovor bis whele
fam, la order te camp- noaror the next stratuni
bclew. Ia instances, altheugh ail in what is

trmd i tesone rgins thed dubti com

resoit as by liming, is attalncd by bringing up
the soil from below. la many other places the
subsoil xnay bc uselea-s or poz-ilively injurieus.

The expenixuent is casily tnied on n smail scale,
citier hy deep ploughing, or hy tirowing up
frein decp haoles or entrenehies.

By a proper attention te tiese points, as may
be required, namely, underýraining, proper
fertility, 'winter protection of tic surface, fiac
tillage, and drilling ln the sced3 and aIse la
somoc cases trench ploughing, the common un-
certainties attcnding th i vheat crop, may be
cither cntire]y prevcatcd, or ticir cvil effeets
grcatly dirminishcd. Thc remnoval of ivatcr by
underdraining tends greatly te lessen the dan-.
ger of heaving and winter-killing ; destruction
la consequence of a banc winler and cold wvinds,
te wvhici tie Mediterrancan ivhcat is more es-
pecially cxposcd, is preveatedl by top-drcssing.
Early maturity, caused hy acterai of these
points o? goofi management cembined, tends te
enahie tic crop te escape thc midgc and ruat.

IL la said tint formerly tic prevalence of thc
JIessian fly, by compelling farmors te impreve
their management, la erder te escapetotal
destruction ef thein crops, provcd a posi-
tive bondfit, by raising thc standard of agricul-
turc. Possibly thc wheat midge, by drivingD
farmers froxu tic old sk-inning systexu (for iL
scemed truly a systcniatic muin cf thein land,)
and compeliing thexu te adept tic mixed bus-
handry whvichl is absolutcly essentini to the
liighest profit in grain growing regions, ai-
thougi tlîis insect bas heen an abject of snob
-%ide cxtcaded and lasting dread te many, may
la a simnilar manner ultimately preve a suh-
stantial blessing, at least te all those 'ivhe may
have profited by its unwVelcomc teachings.

IVEIGIITS ..VJD MEASURES.
ON VARIOUS FAPM Pne:ýUCTS AND OTHER TRINcS,

IN VAnîOUS COUINTRIES.
Ia England and America grain is gcnemnlly

rated hy the buishel, tiough it is not the sanie
mensure; for here we use the Winchester bas-
liel, -which contains 2,150 42 100 cubic luches.
Thcrc, since 1862, the legal mensure la calicd
the impeial bushel, which coatains 2,218 cubitc
inches; se tint 32 cf thcir bushels anc about
equal te 38 of ours.

The folloiving arc the commercial wcigbts of
a husici of difrerent articles, viz - Wheat, heans,
potatocs and dloter seed, G0 pounda. Cern,
rye, fiai secd and enions, 56 poundas. ocra on
thc cob weighs 70 pounda; huckwheat, 62;
barley, 48 ; benip soed, 44; Timothy scea: 45;
castor hoans, 46 ; onts, 35 ; bran, 20i blue
grass scod, 14; Sait, 50, accending te one ac-
ceuntbut Onondagasait is 5G, (tiec al'wcigit
of coanse sait is 85 pounds te thc hushels ;)
driod applos, 24; dried penches 33, according
te a paper ]ately publishcd ln numenous papers,
but nccordingto oun experienco hoth anc ivrong.
'%Ve bave seen thousands ef busiols sold at 22
pouada to tho bushel, wbich will meusure- about
tirc pocks.

Hcaping Mauc-Ptt5,turnips, nd
escuient rects, apples and other fruits, meal,
bran, and la some States oats, are sold byheap-
ing mensure, wivhich contains 2,815 cubic lu-
ches.

.BarrcZel sir.1ie 600 pounda; fleur,
196 lbs. - powder, 25 ibs. j ciden and other hi-
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quids, 30 gallons; corn, 5 bushels, shelled.
By this latter measure crops are estimatcd, and
corn boughit and sold throughout inost oC the
Southern and Western States. At New Or-
leans, a barrel of corn is a flour barrel full of
cars. In some parts of the West it is common
to count a hundred cars to a bushel.

Ton WeigIit and Ton Measure.-A ton of hay
or any coarse bulky article usually sold by that
measure, is twcnty gross hundred : that is
2,240 pounds; thoughi in many places that ri-
diculous old fashion, is bcing donc away and
2,000 pounds only counted to a ton.

A ton of timber, if round, consists of 40 cubie
feet; if square, 54 feet. A ton of wine is.252
gallons.

A quarter of corn is the fourth of a ton, or
eight irnperial bushels. This is an English
measure, not in use in tUis zountry, though
very aecessary to be know'i so as to under-
stand agricultural reports.

Troy Weight and .&oirdupoiàs 1Veig7t.-One
bundred aud forty-four pounds avoirdupois
are equal to 175 pounds Troy-175 ounces
Troy are equal to 192 ounces avoirdupois.
Ail precious metals are bouglit and sold by
Troy -weight.

The kilogramme of France is 1,000 grammer,
and equal to 2 .pounds 2 ounces, 4 grains avoir-
dupois.

A chaîdron of coal is 582 cnbic feet, gene-
rally estimated 36 bushels. A bushel of an-
thracite coal weighs 80 pounds, which inakes
the weight of a chaidron 2,880.

Weights of a C'ubic .Foot.-Of sand or loose
earth, 95 pounds; compact soi], 124 ; a strong
or clayey soi], 127; pure dlay, 135; mixture of
stones and dlay, 160 ; masonry of stone, 205;
bricki 125; cast iron> 450; steel, 489; copper,
486; lead, 109 ; silver, 654; gold> 1,203; pla-
tina, 1,218; glass> 180 ; water, 62 ; tallow, 59 ,
corlr, 15; oak timber, 73; mahogany, 66 ; air,
0,0753. Ia the above, fractions are disregard-
cd.

A bale of cotton, in Egypt, is 90 pounds; in
America, a commercial bale is 400 pounds, but
is put up in difrerent States varying from 280
to 720 pounds. Sea Island cotton is put up
in sacks of 300 pounds.

A bale ofhbay is 300 pounds.
A cord of Wood is 128 solid feut, usually put

8 feet long, 4 feet wide and 4 high.
A pcrch of stone is 25 cubic feet, piled: or 22

in the Wall.
Lime nd sand to a perch o? stone-tbree

pccks o? lime, and two-thirds of a one horse
cait load o? Sand.

Meight of Lime.--A bushel of limestone
weighs 142 pounds; aftcr it is burnedl, if

'wihcd directly from the Uin, 75 pounds;
showing that 67 pounds of carbonie acid and
water bave been driven off by fire. This bush-
cl o? lime will absorb 20 pounds of watcr, gra-
dually appicd during several aaYS and -will
thuljà bu ia a state of dry powder, -.wigbing 93
pounds; showing that 18 pounds of water
have been converted into a solid, dry sub-
stances.

To Méfa.surc a Ton of Hay..-OnP. hundçred
cubic, feet of hay> in a solid mow or stack, Will
~veigb a ton.

Coimpute WVeight of CattZe by Measure.-As-
certain the girth back of the shoulders, and
the length along the back, from the square of
-the buttock, to a point even with the point of
the shoulder-blade ; say the girth is 6 feet 4
inches, and the length 5 feet 3 inches, Wbich
multiplicd together, -vives 31 feet. Multiply
this by 23, the number of pounda allowed to-
the foot, bcetvecn 5 and 7 feet girth, and the
resuit is 713 pounds, for the number of pounds
of beef in the four quarters. Girths, Cr'nm 7 to
9 feet, allow 31 pounds to the foot. Cattie-
must be fat and square buiit to held out weight..

To MAeasure Grain in .Bins, multiply the
length and width together, and that prodict
by the beigfht in cubie inches and divide by
2,150> and you have the number of bushels.

To .MLasure Corn in the Bar, find the cubic
iadies as above> and divide by 2,815, the cubic
ladies in a benped bushel, and take two-thirds
of the quotient for the number of bushels of
shelled corn. This is upon the rule of giving
tbree, bcaping haif-bushels of cars to manie a
bushel of grain. Some falls short and some
overruns this measure.

.Boardl .eaure.-Boards are so]d by face-
mea.sure. Multiply the width ia inches by auy
number of picces of equal length, by the inches
of the length. Divide by 144, and the quotient
is the numbor of feet, for aay thickaess under
an inch. Every fourth-incli increase of thick-
ness adds a fourth to the number of feet in the
face measure.

Land MAeasure.-Bvery farmer should have a
rod measure, a light, stiff pole, just 10J feet
long, for sneasuring land. ]ly a littie pmactice
be can leara to, stop just a rod at fine steps,
which will answer very ivell for ordinary faria.
work. Asccrtain the number of rods in widthi
and lengtb o? any lot you wish.to measurc, and
rnultiply one into the other and dinide by 160>
and you have the numaber of acres> as 160.
square rods make a square acre. If you wish
to lay off one acre square, mensure 13 rods
upon ecd side. This lacks one rod o? being&
full measure.

Government .Land JITasure.-A township is-
six miles square> and contains 36 sections, 23,-
040 acres. A section, one mile square, 640.
A quarter section, half a mile square, 160 acres.
As this is 166 rods square> a. strip one rod 'aide,
or enery rod la widcth, is an acre. A haîf-quar-
ter section is hall a mile long, north and south,
almost universally, and a fourth o? a mile 'aide,
80 acres. A quarter-quarter section is one-
fourth of a mile square, 40 acres, and is the
smallest sized tract, exccpt >ractions, ener sold.
by the government. The price is $1.25 an
acre.

Measure of a MiZce.-Our measure of distanect
is by tb.e standard English mile; whicb is 5,2»~
feet in lengtli, or 1, Ï60 yards, or 320 rods. An
English geographical mile is equal to 2,050
yards.

Script ure Ileasur.-Il A Sabbatb dny's jour-
ucy Il is 1,155 yards-about two-thirds of a
mile. A. day>s journey is 33J miles. A recd is
10 feet 111 incbes. A palm is 3 inches. A
fathom, is 6 feet. A Greek foot is 12A inchez.
A cubi t is 2 fout. A great cubit is 11 feet.

As the superficies of aIl Our States and doua-
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tics are expressedl in square miles, it should be
borne in mind that the contents of a mile is 640
acres.

Number of Square Yards in an .dcre.-En-
glish,4,840; Scotch, 6,150j; Irish, %1840; Hlam-
burg, 11,545 ; Amnsterdam, 9,722 ; Dantzic,
6,650; France (hectare), 11.,960; Prussia (mor-
gen), 3,053.

Manure Mkasure.-This is generally estimated
by the loade iwbich ia juat about as defiuito as
the phrase, Ilabout as big as a piece of chalk.»
It ought te be measured by the cubic yard or
cord. A cubic yard is 27 fcet, cd of which
contain 1728 cubie inches. A cubic cord is
128 cubie feet. As the most of farmers have
an idea ia their minds Gf the size of a pile of
wood cou taiuing a cord, tbey would readily
compare that with the quantity of manure, if
stated ia cords. Every cart or waggon-box,
before it leaves the maker's shop, ougit te have
the cubic feet and inches it will contain, inde-
libly xnarked upon 1V. This would enable the
owner to calculate the amount cf bis load cf
grain, roots, earth, stone or manuro.

Weiglit of Manure.-A solid foot cf half rot-
ted stable manure vwill weigh, upon an average,
56 pounds. If it is coarse or dry, it wilI àver-
age 48 pounds to the foot. A load cf manure,
or 36 cubic feet, of first quality, will weigh
2,016 pounds; second quality, 1,728 ponnds.
Weight te the acre-Eight loads of fIrst kind,
,weighing 16,128 pounds, rvill give 108 pounds
te, caci square rod, and less than 21 pounda to
oaci square foot. Five loads will give 63
pounds te the rod. An acre coutaiuiug 43,560
square feet, tie calculation of pounds per footjef ny quautity per acre, ia easily mnade.-Thec
.Ploto. ______ __

PLOUGHING.
In pioughing the Most impostaut items

are the kind cf plough and team requircd.-
More dépends on tie first item than many sup-
pose; the draught is a very important con-
sidoration ; a pleugi may turn a nice furrow
and net armw very easily. Reason would lead
us te select for dasy draugit, a pogi iaviug
a long mould-ho._rd with the smallest angle
with the land side; tint is, -me would suppose
thant a plougi turuing a mine inch furrow would
tura it much casier with a mould board 'çhich
extendcd twenty-folir juches bncki from the
point, thlan eue 'which extended ouly tweîve.
Such wouldb he i case but for ene thing, tbat
la friction ; tie extra amount cf friction on the
long mould Board will counterbalance the
gain by the length theroof.

Those ploughs whici have the lightest
draught, are flot tic hast sod ploughs ; for te
decrease tie draught, it la necessary te bav~e a
short meuld board; this turns tie sod ever se
quick as te break it.

The hast sod plougli with which I arnyet ne-
quainted, ia tie cld-fasboncd, Iong-boamed
bar-siare. I have one cf tus kind, 'which,
wvith twe, yoke cf oien, on gronnd clear cf
atone, bas run for twenty feet witiout nny
support at the handica; it ia six and a bnîf
foot long in tic boam, (if 1 was getting an-
ether one mande I would sdd six inches more,)
iree feet twe iuches frein peint of sbare te

bnck end cf mould board, and twelve luches,
wide at the hool. Wîth this plougi and two
yoke cf oxen or tbrce herses, I wilituru a fur-
row ten by nine ail day long; it is nlot cf as
ligit draugit as some plouglis ivhici are short-
er in the mould board, but wiIl do its work
more te pieuse me. Such a plougi is intalu-
able for broaking a cleuring, for, boiug cern-
posed la the main cf wrought iron, it will net
easily break; and if sharp, wiIl cut off a good
sizod root; it ia net easily thrown eut cf the
ground by atones, and if thrown eut it is oasily
entercd again. For plowing cornstalk or
stubble, 1 would prefer a plougi shorter in tic
mould-bonrd but long in thte bearn. This la the
fault I think witi most cf our cat iron ploughs,
they are toc short in Vie beam te run stendily.
This is in my opinion tic fault cf the Wilcy and
Atwood ploughs.

The inext item is the tearn, an important oe
it is : for ne matter how good the plough or
plougiman mnay ho, if the teamn is bad, Yeu
must net expect good -werk.

For stiff sod7 te plougi it deep and welJ,
oxen wiIl ho the hest; two yoke should bo us-
cd, the boat eues on the lcnd ; and if you break
young exen, keep thema at the beamn and keep
the front yoke up to thoir work, aud thus the
ethers must keep, iu a liue. Ilere again is thc
utility cf a long beam. If tie cff cx dees wulk
eut cf the furrow for a short distance, it doos
net affect the plough much;i but with a short
beain it soon shews itself. A person unac-
quaintod -with plougis would ho surprised tt
the differonce made by eue foot at tie end of
the beam.

Iu ploughing sod for cern, iV la boat te com-
mence in the middle cf tie field and plough
from tie fonce, for thon the Venin will turn on
the sod and net on the plougied grouud. This,
when t'wo yeke of oxen are used, maies a ma-
tonial diflèerence, for aflor the ground was tram-
pod down, the iurrow will not leosea iV, and
short cern at the corners ia the result. The
proper place, in the Middle, -will ho found by
tie old clearing up furrows.

I prefor te plough towards the middle for
ccrn-away frein it for oats-and tewards it
for whcat, the firat plowiug, and awny from it
the second ploughing.

lu plougiing comstalk or stubble, if tic turus
are made with caro and the greund well har-
rowed the clearing up furrews will net bo in
tic way. Ploughi deep for cen-dcop for ents
.-- dcep for wheat; tic first trne ; but net se
deep the second. Aiways plow twice for
-whoat, although it dees net henefit tic wheat;
tho actual benefit conferred e'n the onsuing
grass crop will more than repay the coat.
Plow thc stuhhle down deep witi two yoec cf
oxen or tbrc herses ; i.larrow the ground once,
roll iV witi a henvy iffl1r; haul eut yen man-
tire and sproad it; thon pleugi it dewu six or
cigit incios deep just before planting time.
This will use up the enta wiici wa lcft on
taking off the -rep, *wiei wiIl otherwise and
arnotier out more or lesa 'wicat

In plcughung sod,ît ia boat, mot te tuma tic
furrov; over flat, but rather let 1V bean agninat
tic previeus crt,- at an angle cf 30 or 40 de-
grecs; tic spuce will admit air and act as
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drains ; tho corners instead of the botteins df
the farrow being turned up, the field will har-
row down botter.

Dcep ploughing is botter both in wet and in
dry season ; ia the former it takes the surplus
water below thc roo ts of the plant, and in the
latter it enables the roots to penetrate down-
wards the aloisture. But if a field bits horato-
fore bean plougbod sb&llo*, do neot go down
aine or ton inchel, or yoitr crop wiIl be smal
but go down gradually, an inch ovory yoar or
ovory ploughiug. It will pay; romember that
six bushèls of corn per acre at 50 cents per
bushol, iIl more tban pay for the plowing. I
find from accounts that 1 bave kept, that to
plough a stiff blue grass on the average dcpth
of 101 or Il inches, witb two yoke of oxon,
plougbman and driver costs $2.631 cents per
acre. This is on an allowaace of $1 per day
for plougliman, 75 cents for driver, six por cent.
on cost of oxon, aud actual market value of
their food.

The ahovo sod was unusuaily stiti' and
brouglit Ilpig corn." A common clover and
tirnotby sod plouglied la the saine manner, cost
$2.08 par. acre. Threc herses, goarod abreast
make a vcry good tcam in a field clear of stone
or roots. In ploughing a triangular strip, do
not go out to the point, but turn across when
it is 8 or 10 feot wvide, aud thus reduce it to a
parallelograrn of tbis wvidtb, aud your terrni
doos not tura on thc ploughod ground.

Always loarn your teamn not te stop at the
corners but corne around and start la without
being told to do so. It is easy te learn tbcrn,
and savos hotb your wind and that of-SpiKs
IlÂuiow, in Gerrnantowa Telcgraph.

ON BREEDING AND REARING PIGS.
This subjeot la one of great importance,

thoughi toec mucli aeglected ; but agricultural
meetings rnigbt do more towards improvemont
in the pig cîsass than anything cîse. This ani-
mal la held tee cheap, for the prizos awardcd
te, it are not lu proportion te those awarded to
other animais. The domosticated hog is an
animal of great impoitancc ia an oconomical
point of vicw; but it is one upôn whicb, on
accounit of the varicty of breeds, it is difficult
to give many details in se brief a sketch as this.
[Mr. Stoaron was addressing the Farmera' Club
at Rye.] If wc look again at the subjeot in
anot!1her liglit we àhaîl sec with what cxtraor-
dinary quick-ness the supply of pigs eau be ro-
plcnishcd. Their fecundity is astonishlng, and
the carly niaturity off the progeny uncxampled
in animal creation. The inhabitants of most
countries arc consumers of the fli of tho pig,
and ne other animal produces suchi a variety of
dishes. It is the meat profitable animal to the
batelier as 'wall as te, the farmetr, the. cffr.l hoiag
Be sinal, comparedl with that of cithier cattle or
shecp. There la scarcely any part of the pig
that cannet bo uscd, for food. the fiesbi in the
form of fresh meat or pickled, porl, bamas, or
bacon, coustitutes the principal food, of thon-
sands ail over the world. The hzceping of
swinc la hccoming somet'hing more than. a
meens of disposing of the refuse of the farm
'which would othorwise bo wastod. Forrnerly
largo breedersand graziers thouglit the pig bce-

ueath their notice ; but their cyca arc beginning
te be openéd ; stili I arn often surprised te Bc
wvbat diagracofai piga arc kept by niany largo

agriculturists, as well as by amaller ones-
such as would ruin any one, for they eat an
enormous quantity of food, and will ucither
grow ner fatten. But if farmers wouid pay
proper attention te tbe hreeding, rearing, and
feeding of thorn, thera could be double the
meat raisodl at little more th-an the preseat coat,
oapecially by using preper piggeries and feed-
ing trougbs. I hiave studied the management
of piga for the last twenty years, and bave
found that the botter the attention tbe greater
the profit; and to make a pig pay, tbe pig must
be kept welI, when young, and net allewed to
rua twelve rntbs la alrnost a starving condi-
tion. 1 think I bave arrived ns nearly at per-
fection as I could wish in the breeding of pigs.
1 cross as far distant as possible, eccasionally,
to. strengthen the constitution. -It la net a
difficult matter te broed alrnost exactly wbat
you niay wishi fer, by proper selection. There
is a marvellous difference la the brecd of the
piga terrned the Whbite Suffo]k-there is as had
and as good a hreod as can be. I bave beon
surprised te fiad the difference la their fceding
nnd their rnaking of flash. The grand ebjeet
is t6 select a kind that ivill cerne te early matu-
rity, for tbat is wvbere tbe profit is gained, and
the botter the kiad the lesa food la required te
bring tbern te that niattnrity. Now la choosing,
quite as mach attention sbould ho givon te the
boar as te the sew. In selecting the chief
points are-a srnallish boad, with widc hoavy
chaps, short sae'ut, broad deep qipst, oars rather
smali and thin with ends sharp, pendulous,
pointing a little forward; it sbould ho round
la the rib, short la thie body, with small foot,
long body, the tbighswell dropped close te the
bock, sheuidora and bains tbick, and the ueck
rising iveil bebind the cara ; it should have
small boes la proportion te the flash, ho hroad
la the hack, and straiglit or slightly curvod,
with the tail small and curiod and placoti higli,
and the hair thin, long, fine, iand ailky. By
procuring animaIs of this description yen, can-
net fail te porpetuato good stock. I do net
reoermend hreodiag tee youni, for it is a
means of preventing their growing te, their
proper sIze, or acquiring sufficient strength.
The proper time for the s0w te begin te broed
la from ton te twclve months o]d; the hoar
being from ton te twelve mentIs oid. Tho
first farrow of piga are seldosi worth rearing,
for they are goaorally saal and pany, and ne-
quire a great deal of aunaing te brixxg thorn to
matunrity. I prefer good sized sowa for hreod-

ing The o 1 I xhibited at Ipswich and at
the- Royal .Agricultural show ut Leeda, lat
summor, bas broaglit up '16 piga lu six farro)ws,
without losing one. Another tbing of impor-
tance is, the construction of piggerios. I bave
scarcely ever scon one lit te put a pig la.
Soma are badly veatilated ; others are low and
damp; nino-tenths of them are tee, smail, ox-
copt for a fat pig; soma are too coidj with ne
means of alterng thesi hetween summer and
wintcr; su 'd many of themn have tho cisterna
ia themn te neceive the wash, &c. But the
worat of ail are those with wood flora, buitt
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over a pit. In general if there is one corner
on the premises vrorse than another, that le
whero tbe pig-stye le put, and people almost
reqpire xnarsh boots to get to it. There is no
question but that it would be a great boon to
the tenant fariner, if landlords would take
more intereet in providing better buildings for
the pige. It is not the most expensive place
that ls the best; but what is required is a
simple, economical, wil situated, and well
planned piggery. Some build expensive brick
or atone buildings, whicb 1 have pr 'oved to be
flot bealthy for pige. I find a boardcd build-
ing by far the beet. Each pen ought to be at
lest from eight to ten feet square, and the
best floor ie asphalte. In the cold weather I
think the asphalte too cold. for very yong
pige, therefore, I have faIse lattîco floors to lay
down, on the asphalte, 'which are taken -ap once
a% week, and everything swept froin under.
Every morniug 1 have the beds attendcd to,
and fresh littered, for the cleaner the place is
'kept the better the pige tbrîve. The floors are
-waebed douvn generally once a week, every-
tbing runs off, and the asphalte soon dries.
The building sbonld be tronghed to take off
the ramn water, to prevent the ýmanure, being
-washed. The pens ought to be eo constructed
as to close up in cold weather, and to be well
ventilated in warm. I will now explain my
metbod of fceding. 1 begin feeding the pigs
wben a few days old witb warm znilk, mixed
with a little sugar, and some very fine sharps
for two or three days (mest to induce them to
eat), and a little whole maize out of the
troughs. For the first fe'w weeks nfter being
wenned, the býy fceds thein very often, but
gives tbem very little food atiea time, so they
weill clear the trougbe ont. ia the winter I
give thein a great variety of meal, sucb as

'wheat, maize, barley, date, and whatever le
most coavenient to mix together. I just wet
it with cold water, and then, scald it with boit-
ing 'water, and eprinkie it with saît; between
Meals I give tbem 'wholc maize and rnangold
wurtzel, or swedesecut Binait;- and a little coal
occaeionatly. I allow thcm plenty of dlean
water, and I arn particular not to give thein
more food than tbey witl clear np at a turne.
Pige that a-te fattening ebonld ba washed and
brushed. I arn certain the cottagers would
find their pige fatten n great deal faster, if they
wontd 'wash and brush theni, and feed;
thera with wnrmn food instead of all ice food.
Store pige onght to bave their liberty as far as
convenient, sncb as to range in yards in win-
ter, and the rua of a piece of pasturo in the
summer. They should also be led tuvo or tbreeê
times a day. Good breed and welt fed store
pige will atways consume the refuse froin the-
farin and dairy, w~hen a bad bred one will flot.

AmERicAs .AGRICULTURI5T FOR MÂY."-The
May issue of the .Rgriculturisd witl be fonnd
fully eqnal to any former nnniber. The Calea-
dar of Operations for the nionth embraces hun-
drede of hints for wortc on the Farm, and ln ther
Garden. In addition, this single number con-
tains over 150 articles and items for the Farmy
Garden, and llousebotd, includîng n $25 Prize
Article on Apple Cnlture ; a slashing report on
IlArtificial Manures" by the President of Penn.
Agricultural Cottage, etc., etc. Among the an-
gravings are a beautiful page cnt eatitled
IlSheep Teuding" ; IlHow to Ibild and Drive
Horses"1; IlBeautiful Leaved Plants'"; IlA Dis-
tnrbed Nap" ; IlShadows on the Wall," etc.
Minute ?Japs of the Mlississippi River; theý Coun-
try from, Norfolk to, Richmiond inaclnding the
topograpby of Yorktown; also Savannah, Geo.,.
Fort Pulski, and vicinity.

COMMERCIAL IEVIEW
Tnas NExTr CARADAN H rVT.-Ofl the

whole, prospecte of the neit Canadlian harveet
are mosi discouraging. In tbe firet place, the
season, so far bas been very open-in faot, un-
usually so; and ail axperience telle ns that tha
too freqtxent consequence of an open Canadian
season ie a short crop, and more or tees Canad-
ian euffering. An open Canadian season meaus
expoBed winter wheat ficids, whicti a single
night!e froet xnight destroy i and a severe Can-
aian season means winter whcat fields amply
coatcd with protectiug snow t, secure the
tenderet eprouts from, harm. It ie, therefore,
highly probable that the 'winter 'wheat crop of
tipper Canada, the great dependenco of bath
provinces, will entircly fait. Canada alfflictcd
with an open winter is deprived of the solo ad-
vantage it possesses over the Western States;
for the reazon why 'winter wbeat cannot ba de-
pended npon in Illinois ana the other Western

States le beeause the snow falls are light, and
high wiuds sweep what suow there le in the
fields into the roads and ditches, leaving the
wheat eprouts a prey to the destructive frost.
Spring wheat thus becomes the depandeace of
the Western fariner; and why the Canadiau
fariner gives a prefarence to winter wheat is
because open seasons in Canada are of compara-
tivcly rare occurrence.. and winter 'wheat suits,
bis stiff and latcr land better.

In the second place, there is a probability, if
not the certainty, of war between this country
and tha Northern States, which, wvere it to c-
cur would interfere with the growing, not to
Bay the gathering, of the neit winter wheat
crop, and in a great, mensure prevent sprîng
wbeat sowiug late in April or in early MIay.
Were sny ol the pamphlets or book~s pnblisbed
lu 1816 on the subject of tbe American war
now readi it would ho fouad that the real, al-
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thongh not the avowed objçet of thewar of 1812
- 15 againet this country was simply, the annal-
ation of Canada and our ether North Anierican
possessions to the Federal Union, and that
the second annexation campaiga was open-
ed as early as the 22nd January 1813, by e. de-
taehment of the North Eastern army of the
United States under General Winchester.
Should war again be forted on this country by
the Fedoral Government, it is-well known that
the annpiation of Canada and our other North
American pessesiens is not in the least con-
cealed, and the openness of the Canadian
frontier to attack is matter of commen netor-
iety. By land a Federal force may bo marched
into the 'Western extremity of Upper Canada;
into the middle of Upper Canada across the
narrow neck of land separating Lake Erie froni
Ontarioe; and into Lower Canada at any point
froni Kingston as far down as Québec; while
by wvater in the spring the 'whole seaboard of
Lake Huron, Lake Brio and Lake Ontariowould
invite attack. Wbat, therefore, is tei be looked
for in the event of a war breaking out is ti
immediate invasion of Upper Canada, and la
the spring and sumnier the destruction, by
friend and foc, of cverything that would give
subsistence to the other. The winter grewing
crop would be treddcn down, or committed
rutblessly to the flames, while it is to be fear-
cd there would bc ne disposition and littie op-
portunity te give attention to, spring crops, if
it were found that the winter wheat had failed.
Canada keenly loyal in 1812-15, is stilî more so
to-day, if degrees of loyalty are conceivable,
and, threatened by a power, inferior perhaps
in discipline and spirit, but of surpassîng nuni-
bers, weuld strain its défensive resources te the
utmost rather than give up tho contest; and
the effort necessarilyinvolves the withdrawing
of its hardy population frem the cultivation of
the soil. Lcft to choose between the defence of
their soil and its continued cultivatien whilc
the war lastcd, it is enlyjust to the descendants
of the flrst loyal English settiers in Canada,
and the .English emigrants of later years, who
havc miade their home in that prosperous and
happy colony, te believe that they would un-
hesitatingly endure privation of any kind rather
than sever their connexion with the crown.
They would eke out a scanty harvest next ycar
with imports from the United Kingdomn rather
than subniit to a connexion which neither their
loyalty nor interest could approve.

Alarming ns thc next Canadian harvest pros-
pects therefore arc, the real importance of a
Canadian harvcst, in a European point of view
must not, however, bc rnisconccived. The or-
dinary grain production of Canada is not more
than adequate for its own consumption-cer-
tninly nover more than adequate for the entire
wvants ofour North Amcrican possessions. At the
least Canada prodiices the subsistence for two
millions and a half of people, or, at thc most for
four millions; se that the worst can befal us, i
the event of war breaking out, may be fairly es-
timated. If Canada hitherto has supplicd this
country and others with se many thousand
barrels of fleur and se niany million bushels of
wheat and corn, Canada bas gencrally been a
buyer to n like extent in the markcts of the

Western States ; se that, praetically a C anadian
harvest doos Europe ne good, and a complote
suspension of Canadian farming opérations dur-
ing war with the United States would simply
entail the shipment of adéquate subsistance
fromi this country until the war was over. And
this would ho a very serious matter, but flot
haif so serious as would hoe thc case were there
any foundation for the impression se generally
entertained, that Canada is a groat grain pro-
ducing country, and that Europe depends large-
ly on it for supplies. In such a case Canada,
during a war with the United Statos, wou.ld
net only have to be fed by tbis country, but
thîs country, in addition would have to, make
up, frem other sources, the grain rvhich Canada
was supposed te supply for expert froin its own
produce. Why awrong impression has been giv-
en as te the actual grain production of Canada is
net casily explained, altheugh the fact seeme te
bo that for emigration purposes it has heen
found necessary te exaggerate thec agricultural
aedvantages and capabilities of Canada in this
ctuntry; whilein Canada itself Mr. Isaac Buch-
anan and ether eminent men, have had the bold-
noss, if net the wisdom, te assort thatagriculture
was hecurseofCanada. Hence,in somemeasure
at least, the mistake ; and it may be added
that Canadians in this country have always
believed theniselves obliged te, put the pro-
vince in the mest favourable light in respect te
agriculture. The fact is, that there is ne more
ardueus and aen precarieus pursuit thon agri-
culture in Lewer Canada. Theground is oncum-
bercd withallbut inipenetrableforest ; andwhen
the trces have been chopped, the stumps muSt
remain until thcy gradually rot eut. The re-
suits and pleasures ef Canadian farming are
thus remete, while thc seasens like the present
arc net alnays what could ho wishcd; and
among the Canadian people there is conséquent-
ly, a disposition te take te milling fleur, or te
general manufactures, rather than te farming.
In these eccupatiens the returfis are immediate,
even if in the end they are lcss; and it was for
their festering, and the making of the province
independent of this country, that the Canadian
tariff bas of late been made protective. Canada
it was and is still heped, weuld merely couvcrt
the wheat, of the Western States into fleur, open
a channel of communication 'with Europe fer
these states, and snpply themn with these cern-
modities 'which Manchester and Birnmingham
and Sheffield new supply.

The grain 'which Canada reccives in lieu of
that of its ewn growth, whicli it experts, and
in excess ef its own wants in way of commercc
is chiefly dra;wn from. Chicago, in the State, of
Illineis, and Milwaukic, ini the State of Wis-
censin. For this import trade into Canada,
branch Canadian firms have heen cstablishied
in these places, and recently alse one or more
hranch Canadian banks. Such purchases have
b een sent te the Welland canal district for cen-
version into barrel fleur, or to Kingston and
Montreal for shipment teEnglaud. During the
present season this import trade inte Canada
atnd subsequent expert te the United Kingdom
bas been conducted on a large scale; and mnny
no deubt, have hclievcd that aIl the grain and
flour exportcd wvas the produce of this province.
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PRIOE$ OURRENTU

GRAMN PEI BusHEL.
FonBrnuf M>ott cley.( Oit*. cirre. Ryd. Pets.

6lbs 481bs 134lbs 5Oibs 56ibe 601bs
N~ew-York ........... 1.25 0.751 0. 44 0.70 0.85 0.00
CWciafgo.. .................. 0.75 0.001 0.18 0.23 0.28 0.00
Toronto ................ ». 0.90 0.051 0.30 0.40 0.00 0.42
London............... 1.0510.98) 0. 0 1.001 0.06 1.00
paris.................. 1.0 0.101 0.09 1.00 0.88 1.40

LOWIM GAXADÀ
Montreal............. 1.00 04 .704 .006
Queee ..... ....... 0.00 0.00 0.: 30 0.00 0.00 0.81

Thn Rier .... ....1.10 0. 45ý 0.26 0.90 0.75 0.75
Sorel ................. 1.10 0.50 0.26 0.75 0.00 0.70
Ot;tawa............... 1.05 0.60 0. 2U 0.45 0.55 0. 45
St. Hyacinthe .... 1.20 0.46 0.27 0.76 0.00 0.77
Sherbrooke . ....... 0.00 0.00 0.«o 0.00o 0.00 0.00
St. Jean ............ l1.10 0.46 0.251 0.7010.001 0.62
FLOUR.-Montreal Market.

Double extra.. 5 1 Suefine No. 2...4.45
Extra...._....... 5:40 .in . .........3.75
Faney ............. 5.12 In bag . ..112 lbs. 2.80
Superfiue No. 1. 4.751I

BBAN.-Differeut Markets.
qt.ls. 1 qtls

Moxitreal...... 0.70 1 Three River . ..... 0
Quebec ........... 0.80 Sorel................. 0.00
Ottawa,........... 0.00 ISherbrooke . .... 0.00
St. Hyacinthe,..0.00 1 berville . ........... 0.00

BUCK WHEAT.-Dfferent Markets.

Motrai. ........0. 55 Sorel............. 0.355

q9t ebec ......0.00 St. Hyacinthe... 0.35
hm RLivera ... 0.45 ISherbrooke ........ 0.0

Ot;tawa........... 0. 00 ISt. Jean ............. 0.30
4JANAIDIEAN BEANSo-Different Markets.

M~ont;real. ...... 1.501 Sorel................. 1.10
Ruebec .......... 0. 00 IOt;tawa.............. 1.10

I ReIivers ... 0.901
]POTATOES-iffereut Markets.
Montréal ...li m'ot 0. 70 ISorel...... 1 im'ot 0.64
Quebec ......1 0.361 St. Hracinthe. 0.40
Trois-Rivieres «, 0.61 ISherbruoke. ... 0. CO
Ottawa ..... l 0. 60 I St. Jean ......« 0.40

-GREEN CROPS SEIWS.-Differeut Markets.

Red Clover ............................... per lb. 0.049
Vermont Clover ............................ 0.1iS
Dutel> or Whlte Clover ................... c .0.25
Tirnothj .................. 45lbs ..... par bushel. 1.7-5
White Vetehes.......................... 1i. 00
Blaek Vetches ...................... "j 1.00
31angold's seed ..................... "4 0.25

Caotsseed ............... 0. 4145
Turnip seed ........................ . ..... 45

WA-9 AND STRAW.-Different Markets.
100 ibs. hay. straw. 100 Ibs. hay. straw.

Montreal..0 no8 I St. Hyacinthe., 4. 00 I .007 ee .70018,0 Sorel .... . 0.00 00
Three Rivera 5.00 I3. 00 IOttawa ..... 6.00 I4-00

il.IANUIRES.-Montreal Market.
Peruvian Guano ....................... ...100 lbs. 3.80
American Guano............................ 2.50
Animal blacic............................." 1.30
Plaster.................................... bri. 1.00

O]IL-CAE-ES--MAoutreal Market.
Linseefi cake...... ....... I.................. ewt. 1.80
Linsced cake pulverised .................... a 2.00

IOAPLE SUGAR.-Different Markets.
Quebec .... lb. O 07 131ontreal ..... lb. 0.09
Three Rivera. ... "* 0.071jSorel............... 0.09

ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS.
iYIEaIS.-Dffret Markets.

Beet. Veal. ?dutton' Perk.
lb. qIr. qIr. flb.

Moutreal.......... 0.09) 1.00 0.75 0.16
Quiebeo ........... 0.09 0.00 0.00 I0.09
9.hree Rlivera ... 0.00 0.00 0).556 0.11
Sorel .............. 0.09 0.45 0.46 0.10
St a ...a.i..... e j0.00 0.43 0.00 0.11.
OtHacinthe.... 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.11
Sherbrooke. .... 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
St. jean ........... 0.00 0.00 0.00 OIn

4JATTLE#-Different Markets,

02

Oxen per 100 Ibs .......... 6.00 0.00 5.50 7.4o
Mileh cowsv.a............ 30.00 0.001.9 180
Calves per head ....... 5.00 0. 00 0.00 0.00
Sheen .......« 4.30 0. 00 0.00 0.00

Lns«.......... 2.75 0. 0 0.00 0.00
Rogs par100 bs ..... .... 4.00 0.0 7.00 8.00

BUTTER.-Mntreal and Quebee Markets.
Fresh butter per lb.................... .0.25 1 0.18
Sait butter ........................ :0. llb1 0.15

CIE ESE.-Mntreai and Quebee Markets.

Rafiné, per lb.............................. 0.1510.04
Americau .................................... 0.071 9.00
mES.-Differeut Markets.

31ontreal ... 100 iba. 5 50 1 Quebec ... 100 lbs. 6.00
Three Riv's 1, 0. 00 Sorel ...... et 0.00

IMOSES.-Iontreal Market.
Saddle and hack herses....................... $120.6
Farm horses..................................... 80.00
Old herses ................................. i..... 25.00
Herses sold at auetiou ........................ 30. lq

IVOOLS.-Difterent Markets.
Nontreal.... lb. 0. 23 1 Quebee.........lb. 0.04
ThreRivers..." 0.001 Sorel.............. .0et

EGGS.-Dffernt Markets.
loutreal.. 0.1 ....t............. 0.16

Quebee ........ 0.14 Sherbrooke ........ 0.18
Sorel ............. 0.141 St. Hyacinthe......0.15
Three River . 0.... .15 I St. Jean ............. 0.13

FY]SIE.-Montrcal Market.
The st;ring of 4 Iba. The pair.

Carps ........... .. 0.12 Ecis................. om2
Perd>............... 0.20 'W~hite flsh ..... .G
'sass ............... 0.20 IPike ................ 0.25
Dores ............... 8 IM Sturgeon . 0....... o

FOWIL.-Montreal and Quebec Markets.

T pair. IThe ar
Geese. 0*1 1.00 I owls.... .5 0.5 5
Turkeys...1.80 I1.73 I Chiokens.....0.00 0.00

GAIII.-Montreal and Quebee Mlarkets.
The pair. I The dozen.

Ducks .......0.30 I 0.00 I Wild pigeous. 0.75 I 0.00
Ployer .... 0.29 I .00 IThe pair.
Partridges .5 tM 0.50 R1ares ..... 0.12 I 0.12

FRUIT.-Montreal Markct.
Thre barre!. îThe barrai.

Appirafanieuses..00& 0 Pears comnion.....2.00
Apples grises 6.00 IPluma per bushl. 4.00
Apples Amisenan. 3.00 IGrapes per lb......0.80
Pearsa bons cretiens. 1.2.0 Melons thre pileee... 0.0
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PROVINCIAL
AGRICULTURAL EXHIIBITION

SHIERBROOKE
THE l7th, l8th, "ND l9th SEPTMBER, 1862.

In prcparing the present list of prizes, offered for competition at the coming Provincial show
nt Sherbrooke, the committee bave endeavoured to put aside, as much as possible, anything like
fancy farming; and attention bas been solely directed to what May bc considered remunerative,
and essentially practical. The wants of that part of the community, who exist exclusively by
the cultivation of the soi!> witbout taking Into account the amateur fariners, bave been kept
constantly in view, and forin the base of the wbole classification of this prize list. The
classes, subdivisions and sections are *placcd under three general heads: ]st. Stock;
2nd. Implements; 3rd. Productions. The very liniited means of the Board of Agriculture,
flot allowing a greater number of sections, the comxnittee bave resolved to, open the show most
particularly to practical farmers, througb the following classification.

FIIIST DIVISION-STOCK.
The improvement of our native breeds can be obtaincd by selection and by crosses. By se

lection : taking for breeders those animaIs wbich show Miost of the desired points and giving
thein sucb constant care that will tend to niaintain or further develope tbeir special qualities.
The saine selection is carried on in their off-springs, and after a few generations the desired
points are permanent in the new breed ; provided nlways tbis improvenient by selection,
be obtained by propcr feeding and treatinent. It is this improvenient in our native stock
that tbe coxnmittee dcsire to ascertain and encourage, by opening the show to its exhibition,
and offering prizes for the best beads in ench breed, thus inducing the fariner to niake a better
choice of breeders, take greater care of bis stock, and in short realize its improvement.
By crosses the desired result is at once obtained, if better care and feeding are equally
nttendcd to. So that notwithstanding our native breeds are worthy of the greateat encourage-
ment, by the fact that, witb our clixuate and present system of famming, they will always give
the highestreturns, stili our ixnported stock are entitled to, equal encouragement, for by a cross of
their blood, our native breeds are at once brought to that stage of perfection wbich extra-
ordinary good feeding, selection and care, for several generations, could only realize. It la now
established by nuinerous experiments, based on pbysiology, that those points in tbe animal
frame, which deterinine a propensity for special productions, are opposite and an thus neyer
ineet ia one given instance. Therefore, to determine the relative superiority of several breeds,
it is nccessary to know first what is the desired production, and as a consequence the corres-
ponding points. In order to arrive at this conclusion the committee bave elassified the breeds
according to tbeir capacity to give a special production, let it be worlc, meat, milk or wool.

1ST CLASS-HORSES.
The farin work, traffic and distances require from, the horse tbree different adaptations. For

farni work the horse sbould be of middle size, well put together, easy fed, at once strong and
quick. Traffic, for its heavy work, requires strength alone withotit activity, short and strong
lirnbs, a wide front, large abdomen, broad and wefl muscied hip, short and thick neck, in.
a word a compact and heavy body. Distances, on the contrary, require la tbe horse eleganco
of shape and due regard to, proportions with strength, elasticity of imb, aad a quick action.
To meet these three requirements of the country, the coninittee have divided the horses in tbree
subdivisions, taking weight as a base, and supposing a greater power of strength to affect activ-
ity ia an inverse ratio.

1ST SUBDIVISION-IIEAYY PRAUIJGT.
lst Section-Imported thorough ln'ec stock, thse propet ofrsd s in Canada anci

elsewkere.
Staffions 3 year-old ani over, weighing 1,300 Ibs. and over, ................ $840

2ad Prize,............. 0.......................... 20
31ores 3 year-old and over, wcighing 1,200 Ibs. .......................... 20

2nd Prize, ....................................... 10.
2nd Section-Rcared in Canada, tse property of -residents onIy

Staffions from 3 to 7 yenr-old, weighing 1,200 Iba. ...................... $30
2ad Prize,. ...................................... 20
3rd Prize .......... ........ .................... 10

Stallions 7 yenr-oid and over, -,7eigliing 1,300 Ibe.,............ I............3go
2nd Prize, ....................................... 20
3rd Prize, .................................... .a. 10
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Mares from 3 to 5 year-old, weighing 1,000 lbs. ............. 20
2nd P rie .................. b .... 10
3rd Prize, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

Mares 5 year.old and over, weighing 1,200 with their foals. ............ 4. .. 30
Znd Prizee...................... ................. 20
3rd Prize, ....................................... 10

3rd ,Secton- Worleing horses reared inb Canada, the property of residents only.
Pair of Ilorses weighing 1,300 b.............................. $14

2nd Prize ...................... ................ 19
Single Horses weighing 1,300 lbs............... '..................... 7

2nd Prize, ....................... 0................ 5
2ND SUBDIVISION.-MIDDLE PRAUGIIT.

lst Sectioîz-Imported thorozg& bred stock, the propcrty of res-idents in, Canada and
ctsewhere.

Stallions 3 year.old and over, weighing 1,300 Ibs. and under,................ $40
2nd Prize...................20

Mares 3 year-old and vver, weighing 1,200 Ibs. and un.der................ 20
2nd Prize, ...................................... 10

2nd Sectioitw-Reared in Canada, theproperty of residcnts ouly.
Stallions frein 3 to 7 erod wihn 1,200 lbs. and under,...............$30

2nd Prize, ....................................... 20
8rd Prize,........................... a4........... 10

St.llion 7 year-old and over, weighing 1,300 lbs. and under,................. 30
2nd Prize, ....................................... 20
3rd Prize, ....................................... 10

Marcs from 3Vl to 5 year.old, weighing 1,000 lbs. and under.............. 20
2nd Prize ........................................ 10
3rd IPrize, ........................................ 5

Mares 5 year-old and over, weig-ýhin* 1,200 lbs. and under witli their foals,.......30
2nd iPrize, .......... *.......... ................... 20
Srd Priie, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

3rd Section.- Worlsing 7wrscs reared iie Canada, theprejicrty of residen ts only.
Pair of Iherses, weighing 1,300 lbs. and under ......................... $14

2nd Prz... ........................ 6....... 10
Single Herses, weighing 1,300 lbs. and under,......................... .. 7

2nd Prizel........................................ 5
3im SIJBDIVISION-LIGIIT DRAIJGHT.

lIst se&tian.-Imperted thereugli bred stock, the preperty of residents in Canada and
elsewhere.

Stallions 3 year-oldand over, weighing 1,000 Ibs. and under,................ $40
2nd Prize .................. ..................... 20

Mares 3 year-old, and over, 'weighing 900 lbs. ana under,................... 20
2nd Prize................................. 10

2nci Secti<n-Rearedl in Canada, theproperty of residents ouly.
ýStallions 3 year-old, weighing 900 lbs. aurd under, ....................... $30

Zndl Prize,,... .................................... 20
3rd Prize, ....................................... 10

ýftaI1ions 7 year.old and over, weighing 1,000 lbs. and under, ................ 30
2nd Prize, ....................................... 20
3rd Prize ......... .............................. 10

Mares froi 3 to 5 year-6l.A, weighing 800 Ibs. and under,................... 20
2UÇd Prze, ....................................... 10
2rd Prize, ........................................ 5

Mares 5 yeai.-old and over, weighing 900 lbs. ana under with their foal,.. .. .. . .30
2nd Prize,. .. .I. . . . . . . . . . . . . .g . 20
3rd Prize................... *................ 10
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3rd Section--Uarria.ge 1orses reared, in Canada, dsepoperey, of residents Owy3.
Pair. çf Hloreç, wçigliing 1,000 and ur ................. $14

24d Prize,, . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,
Single Ilorffl, weighiiig 1,000 And under ................. 1z

Znd Prz,............ *e ........

2.ND CLASS-CTTLe.
The experiments 'which have been carried on te, deterrnine wbiýt po.int$ in tho animal fjraM*e

will turn to best advantage into beef, miIk or -work, a given quantity of food, allow. no morer
siny 94~e to, pretçný tlhst s, stipprior brççd of cattle) having all the points corresponding te one-
of these productions, could give lndi8tinctly the thxee of them. to equal advant4ge. A good:

*inilkef requires a narrow chest, large abdomen, thin muscles, long neck, and siender limbs. A
good grazer, on the contrary, a broad chest, short limbe and large muscles, fine bones,3 while
the working oxen requires a heavy fri4m a*nd a rather nagrow cbgst, for s. considerable width
between the forelegs causes, at each step, a corresponding dispiacement of the centre of gravity,
and resuits in slo'w and awkward movements. It is theref'ore impossible te, determine the rela-
tive superiority of the varlous breeds of cattie without first claqsifyîng them in subdivisions,
aeçording te their special propýn9ity to, produce milk, beef or work. In the present agricul-
turai circumstances of tbè country, milk being the staple production,.it lms been placed first on
the list.

1hT SUBDIVISION-PRODUCTION OT MILK.
1st Section-mortçZ t1horoug& bred -Ayrs7sire, the pro~~ryo re6dden M in Cnd

and elsewhere. pryo aa'

Bulle 2 year-old aLnd over, ........................................ $30
2nd .Prize, ....................................... 20
srd Prizo,...............i.0............ .......... la

ileifers or -cows 2 yea-1.n vr2
2n.oi -ndee,.....................................124_ed ........................................... 81

2nd -Section--ThorougL brecl Ayrsliire reareci in Catiada, the _wopert, of residents only.
Bullà from 18 mnthe te 3 year-old, ......... .................... .. $20ý

2nd. Prize,~.... . . ............. ........ ....... l
3rd Prize, ....................................... iu0

Bullei 3 year-old and over............................. ...... 20
2nd Prize)......................... ........... 1
3rd Prize,............................... .......... 10

Ileifers or «ows from 18 menthe te 3 year.old, ......... ................ 15
2nd Prize, ....................................... 10
3rd. prize ........................................ 5

Cows frein 3 to .6 year-old, ............. .......................... 15 l
2nd. Prize, ....................................... 10
3rd Prize, ...................................... 5

Cewe 6 yearmold and ever,......................................... 15
2nd Prize, ....................................... 10
3rd Prize,........................................ 5

3rd Sect'on-Canadùrn 1ireed., tkepoperty, of re8idents on1y.
Bulle froin 18 monthp te. 3 yeaxisold.............06......... .9........$1&

2nd Prize,.....9.............................. 0.. l
3rd Prize) ......................................

Bulls 3 year-old and over,......................................... 15
2nd Prize, ....................................... 10
&CrdPrize, ......................................

Ileifere or cows frem 18 monthe te 3 year-old,........................... 10
Znd Prize ............................. *..........7
Srd Prize,........................................... 4

Cowe from 3 to 6 year-old,........................10
2nd Prîze,. 7
3r4. Prize, ........................................ 4

(3owe 6 year-old and Over ........................................ . 10
2nd Prize,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
3rd Prize)........................................ 4
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2ND) SUBDIVISION-PRODJUCTION 0F MEAT.
lat Sectiot-Imported t7LorotiglL brecZ Durham, the pro ertyo eiet nGnd

and elsewhere..
BUlle3 2 year.old and overý ....... . &....... ................ 0....... $30

2nd Prize, ....................................... 20
3rd Prize, ....................................... 10o

IHeifers or cows 2 year-old and over, ................................. 24
2nd Prize).. e .... 0....................... .. 16
3rd Prize,........................................ 8

2nd Seib?- Thorig& 1red'Durlkzm rearei in Canada, thie property of residents only,.
Bulle from 18 months to 3 year-old. .............................. $20

2nd Prize, ....................................... 1
3rd Prz,......... 0.......0a...........10

Bulle 3- year-old and over ......................................... 20
2nd Prize,....................................... l
3rd Prize, ....................................... 10.

Hieifere or cows £rom 18 nionths to 3 years,............................. 15.
2nd Prize,................ ..... 10.
3rd Prize,....................

eows from 3 te 6 year-old,......................5
2nd Prizei....................
3rd Prize, ..................... .................. 5

Coçv 6-year-old and over....................15.
2nd Prize).......................10
3rd Prize, ......................................

3rd eSectio-2horoug7s &red Hereford, the proporty of Canadiace only.
Blulls frim 18 menths to 3 year.old,.................................$15

2nd Prize, ....................................... 10
Bulle 8 year.old and ever, ... .............. 15

flieeo os2nd Prize) ............ *.................. 10
Ilefes o cwsfrom 18 menthes to 3 year-old ........................... 10

2nd7Prize,........................................ 5
Cows frein 3 te 6 year-old,............ ......................... 10

2nd Prize, ....................................... 5
Cews 6 year-eld and over, ........... ........................... . 10

2nd Prize. ........ o............................
4th Sectin-Fat cattie of any breed, the property of Canadians only.

.&ninals frein 2 te 4 year-old,.. . . ...... 0............................ $18
2nd iPrize ,...................................... 1
3rÀ irize.................................... .... 12
4th iPrize' ...................................... o
5th Prize.....................

Animale 4 year-old and over,...................................... 18
2nd Prize ........................................ 15
3rd Prize'........................................29
iti Prize....................

6th Prize....................
SRD SUBDIVISI0N-PRDJCTTÔN 0F WORK.

lst Séctioný-Tkc»ou9 h breZ .Devon, thepropryo Cm.in o'y.
Bulle. 2 year-old and over,. . .................. $2.... ..... . U0

2nd Prize........................................10o
Heifers or cows 2 .year-old and ever, ................................. 20

2nd Prize, ....................................... 10
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Znd &ectioit-Worsing oxeib 3 qedar-olZ anci ouer, of any breed.

Ten yoke of worldng oxen balonging to the same townsip, ................ $30
Znd Prise, ...................................... 20
3rd Prize,..... ............. a......... ........ 10

Yoke of working oxen ............................ ........ $18s
2nd Pýrze ....................... ......... ...... 15
3rd Prize,....................................... 12
4th Prizo,........................................ 9
5th Prize, .... . . . . .!. . . . . . . . . . . . .
6tb. Prize............................. ....... 3

4TH SUBD>IVISION-CR~OSSES.
lsa Sectiont-Ciosses of any breeai, the _proerty of Canadians only.

flls from 18 montha to, 3 year-old,................................. $24
2nd Prize, ..................................... 20
3rdl Prize) ....................................... 16
4th Prize,...............e......... .............. 12
5th Prize ........................................ 8
6th «Prize,................. 0............ .......... 4

iBuils 3 year-old and over,............................. .4.......... 24
2ndl Prize) ....................................... 20
3rd Priseý ....... ... ,............................ 16
4th Prize,.. .. 4. 0 .................................. 12
5th Prize, ........................................ 86th Prize,.... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . 4

Heifers or cows from 18 nionths to, 3'year-old,........................... 18ind Prize. .'..-. . .. . .. .. .à. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .15
3rd Prise,.. .... 6....... ........................ 12

... Piz,....................... *................... 9
5th Prize; ............................... ........ 6
6th Prise,........................................ 3

iJows froni 3 to 6 year-oid) ........................................ 18
2nd Prize............................... ...... 15
3rd Prize,........................................ 12
4th Prize................... .......... .... 9
5th Prise..................... ....... ....... 6
6th Prize,.. .................................... 3

-cows 6 ycai-old and over, ........................................ 18
2n4I Prizte,-.... .... ........................... 15
3rd Prize,...0............................. 0........ 12
4th Prise............................. ........ 9
5th Prize,........................................ 6
Bth Prize, ......................................

Su» CLASS-SHEEEP.
if milk is of higlier importance than heef, as the main production of our co.ttle ini the pre.sent

circumstances of farming in Canada, so is wool rather than meat the most valuable production
of our sheep fiocks8. in this clasa the only division is based on the length of the woo1, which
influences greatly its mnarket price. Mdost of the long and short wool breeds being so much im-
proved that it is next to impossible to determine whicli is the best, they have been allowed to
compete together, irrespective of blood, ini two divisions only: the lor9 W001 and the short
.Wooî.

1ST SUIBIVISION-LONG WOOL.

lst sectio7i-Lei*ester, Cotswolcl, &c., e,ejroperty of (hnadians twiy.

Ranis 18 Month-old and over; ..................................... $15
2nd Prize,.. ................................ 1

Ewes 18 month-old and over.................................... 15
2nd Prise,................................ ...... 1
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2nd Section-Native brccds, the property. of Canadians onli.
Rams 18 month.old and ovr ...... ve......r..... $15

Znd Pri'ze,....................... ................. 10
3rd Prizo,.......................................

Ewes 18 month-old and over, ...................................... 15
2nd Prize,.. ............ . .. .. . .................. 10
3rd Prize,.......................... ............

2ND) SUBDIVISION-SHORT WOOL BREEDS.

lst Sectioit-Sout7idown, &c., tte property of Canadians only.
Rtais 18 month.old and over, ..................................... $15

2nd iPrizei...................................... 10
ESwes 18 montli-old and over, ...................................... 15

2nd Prize, .......................... ..... ....... 10
2nd Sectiont-Native breecis, the property of Gantadians only.

Riuns 18 month-old and over, ..................................... $15
2nd Prize, ............................ *..o........ 10
3rd Prize, ....................... 0......... 0.. 5

Ewes 18 month-old and over, ............................... 0...... 15
2nd Prize, ....................................... 10
3rd Prize,................................ ...... 5

4Tl CLASS-SWINE.
Distinctions of blood have non- almost entirely disappeared vith regard to the breeda of

swine in England. They have ail been classed under two great heads:- the large breed and
the sraall breed. This is the principle which we have adopted. as much as possible in the prize
lEt and more particularly ini the classification of the swine.

1ST SUBDIVISION-LARGE BREEDS.

lat Secqfon-Thorou9 h bred Swîne, thepropertJ of Canadians only.
Boars 18 month.old and over, ................... ............. 0.... $15

Zndl Prize, ....................................... 10
-Sows 18 month-old and over, ................. &.................... 15

2nl IPrize,.. . .. ..-- ý................................ 10
2nd Section-Native breeds, th&e proper-ty of Canadians only.

Boars 18 month.old and over, ..................................... $15
2nd Prize).....0............... ...................... 10
3rd Prize,............................. 9.......... 5

Sows 18 month-oldI and over, ..................................... 15
2nd Prize, ..................................... .10
3rd Prize,........................................ 5

2ND) SUBDIVISION-SMALL BREEDS.
lst Section,-Thoongh, bred swine, thepropertyoCadanon.

Bours 18 xnonth-old and over, ..................................... $15
2nd Prize .... 9............. ...................... 10

Sows 18 month-old and over,....................................... 15
2ud Prize).0...................................... 10

2cid Section&-Natve,- breeds, tlte prqerty of Uanadians only.
IBoars 18 month-old and over,................. -................... $15

2nd Prize.. ...................................... 10
srd Prize.................................. 5

Sows 18 month.old and over,....................................... 15
2nd Prize, ...................................... 10

3r Piz............................ e 5
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5ôT1 OLASS-POIJLTRY, &c.
ThT SUBDIVISION-GMLLINACEANS.

Ist Sectio*-T.)io, two, hens and one coci., of aiiy breed. ý

2nd Prize). Z ...........
3rd Prize, .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

2ncZ Seclion-Turkey8, trio of any breed.
lst Prz,.. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. $
2nd Prize,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
3rd Prize, ,...................................... 1

2~» SUBI)IVISION-zPAIbMîPEDS.
lit Section,-Gese, trio of any breed..

Tht Prîze, ....................................... $33
2nd Prize ........................................ Z2
3rd Prize,.....................a.................. 1

2ft? ,Section.-Duccs, trio of any breed.
IsTt Prize, ....... 0................................$83
2nd Prize,........................................ 2
3rd Piize,........................................ 1

3rd Setr-~entrio of any breed.
lst Prize, .. 04.................................... s
2nd Prlieý ....................................... 2
3rdl Prize, ....................................... i1

2ND, SUJBDIVISIOZ-NOT ?REVIOIJSLY OLASSI3FIED.
lst ,Sécn-RaUbits, trio of any 7reed.

2ndtPriÈe,....................................... 23
.. Pizi............................................

3rd Piize,........................................i1
2nd Section-Notpreviously dlassifedý.

iBt Prize,....................... ................ $83
2nd Prize,.....«..................................... 3
Brd Prize,........................................I1

2ND~DIVISION-A-GRC-ULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
IsT CLASS-TILLAGE.

18T SUBDIVISION-IMPLEMENTS FOR PULVERISING THE SOIL.
Tst~ Section--Pou7te.

Plougbe for ail purposes, ......................................... $8
Znd Prize,........................................ 4

PIonghbsfaT ight . ............................................. 8
2nd Prize,......................................... 4

Ploughs for heavy salis.................... ,......... 0............. 8
2nd Prize,........................................ 4

Trenet. ploughs.........................8
2nd ris.............................4

Swive1 plaughs... .. .. ............................... ......... 8
Gan.- prougbs,.90........................... ..................... 5
Stubble ploughs, ............................ .... ............... 5
1Jniverijlploughs,...............................................5à
Sub-soil plaughs, ................. ............................... Z
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2ncl ,Sutioq,',-Har.rows.
Heavy harrows for tenacio s, ................ ..... 8

Z n d F r i .......................... 4
Light Liarrows for gravelly soilb,...................................... 8

2ndYprize,........................................ 4
Dril harrows.............................................. 5

3rZ Sction--RoUer.
Croakili roulera,.................................................88

2nd 1'rize, ....................................... 4
Plat roliers; ........................................ .... ..... 6

2nd Prize,............................... ....... 3
.th~ Sectiion-Collection of *baud implemnents,............................$2

2N» SUBDIVISION-IMPLEMBNTS FOR WEIDMiN TRE-B S011.
list Séction-Scarù:firs, cu?tivatcirs, extiipatbes.

Scarifiero; ext rpators, or culti-vators, ................................. $8
2nd.Prize,........................................ 4
2nd- Sèctibn--Do.itble mould-beards andiforse 7wes.

Double inould-boards,............................................$
2nd Prize, ........................................ 4

Hos o,. ....................................... 9

2nd Prize' .................... ............... 4
3rd Section-Collection of hand iniplements,..................-... $2

3p& SUBDWVISION-IMPLEMENTS- EM1PLOYED IN SOW11N0.
lat Section-B fand'tdrilli.

IBeet, canrot aud turnip sowera........................... ....... $5
Beau and maize sowers,........................................... 5
Timothy and- clover sowerar....................................... 5

2,nd.Section-Horde drillé.
Drilla for al aeeds;...............................................$85
Manure. drille ............................................... 5

2ND CLASS-UARYESTING.
lsi SUBDIVISION-TIMPLEMBNTS FOR CUTTING OROPS.

18t Section-Mwer8, Mopers. &c.
Mowers.................. ........ ........... .. *......$1
Beapers, .................................................. 15
Coxnbine.reaersaud xnowers, ..................................... 20

Collection 2n y .i...................... «.................21
cleto o hand irnpiement......................... ............. 2

2m? Section-Hay curing.
Ray tenders, ................. ................... b0............$1
Horse r-Aes.................... ........... 9...... .*....10
Collection of hand implements, .................... .. u.......... .... 2

2ND SUBDIVISION-IMPLEMENTS FOR DIGGING CROFS.
Potato diggers,................................ ................. $10
Beet dig&mi ................ ........ ............... 10

3BD. SUBDIVISION-IMPLEMEITS FOR THE CARRIAGE 0F CROPS.
lst ,51ection-sùumer veicles

Wfggons, .......................... .. 9....... ;............. 8
Scotch. =~tsý................................................... 4
Ray carts ............ ......................................... 4-

2nd Sto-~trv7iu
Double éleighs, ............................................... $2
Single sleigha.,.............................................. 2
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3rd Section-Hand vcies.
Trucks, ................................................ .... $2
Whcelbarrows,............................. .................. l

3RD OLASS-PREPAR,&TION 0F PRODUOTS.
1sT SUBDIVISION-THRASIIING.

lst Sectio7b-lthras&ig a7ci ShcelliEg mac7dncs.
Thrashing machines, one horse power,................................ $10
Thrashing machines, two herse, powers, ............................... 10
Clover thra8hing machines,.................................. 0...... 5
Corn shellers,................................................. 5
rilax Scutehing machines, ......................................... 10
Hlemp seutehing machines,-. . .. .. ... . . . .......................... 10
One horse, power,............................................... 10
Two horse powers, .............................................. 10
Four horse powers and over,. .a.............................. 0...... 10

2ncZ Section-GClaninq mnachines for grain or .weds.
Separators .......................... ........ .......... 8
Fanning ills................. :..... ..............
2ND SUBDIVISION-IPLEMENTS FORJ THIE PREPARATION 0F F00D.-

ist Sectio2k-Root crops.
Potato and tuxnip, washers,. ....................................... $65
Cooking apparatus ......... :..................................... 5
IRoot cutters,'.............. ..... ....................

2ncl Section-J'rqaration of grain and straw.
Straw cutters,............... .............. .......... ...... 8
Grain bruisers,..0............................................... 5

4THl CLASS- TRANSFORMATION 0F PRODUOTS.
1ST SUBDIVISIONL,-ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS.

lst iSection-fVransforrnation of mQlle in butter.
Churns, .............. 0....................................... $4
Utensils for butter making .......................................... 2

27icl Sccîion-Trsfornation of gnillk in cdîme.
Cheese kettiesi ........................ .......... .............. $83
Cheese prp-sscs, ....................................... ........
Utensils for cheese maig.. .................................. 2

3aD SUBDIVISIOIN-VEGETABLFB PRODUCTÈIONS.
18t Section-Sugar rna7inq.

EVaporating kett-ies and pans,.......................................$83
Utensils used for sugar making. ............................ .. .. . .. 2

2n< Sectioný-Ci&r rntalcing.
Cider presses,.................... ............................ $85

5T.H CLASS-YVARIO'US IMPLEMENTS.
1sT SUBDIVISION-IPLEMENTS FOR CLEARING LAND.

Stump extraetors,.......................................... ... $10
Potash kete........ 0................ 0...............5
Stone boats,............................ ....................... 5
Collection of mining ton%.......................................... 2

2rm SUBDIVISION-NOT CLASSIFIE».
Gatts.............................. ........ ....... ...... $
Hivesi.........................................................2
Weighiug machine ............................................ 2
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3im DJVISION-AGRI1JLTULAL IPRODUCTIONS.
lSoe CLASS-FORAGE PLANTS.

lst ,Sfctiot-Root crops in& die bnlb.
Potatoes, 2 bushiels, ............................................. $5

2nd Prize, ....................................... 2
Beets, 2 bushels .................................. u......... . ... 4

2ndlrizei........................................ 2
canrots> 2 'buBhelsý .............................................. 4

2nd Prize, ...................................... . 2
Turnips, 2 bushels,........................... ...... ........ .... 4

2nd Prizey....60.................................... 2
Pumpkins, the best, ............................................. 4

2ndPrize.......................................
2iuZ S<ctin-Root and rneadoiw seeds.

Beet sed, 10 lbs.,............................................... 4
2nd riz...........................

Canotseed,5 lb ............................................ 4

2nd Prize)........................................ 2
Turnip seed, 28 lbs.,.....0...... 9.................................. 4

Timothy seed, 2 bushe1s .......................................... 4
2nclPrize,........................................ 2

Red CIO-ver seed, -L bushel)......................................... 4
2ncl Prize.,.................... ................... 2

Whiite clover seed, -. bushel,........................................ 4
2nd Prize, ....................................... 2

2ND SUBDIVISrONi"-LEGUMINOUS PLANTS.
Ilorse beans, 2 bushels ........................................... 4

2nd Prize,........................................2
Small beans, 2 bushels, ............................... ........... .

2nd Prize,........................................ 2
Peas, 2 bushls, ................................................ 4

2rn Prize,........................................ 2
2ad Prize, ........................................ 2

2ND GLASS-GRAIN CROPS.
1ST SUBDIVISIONX-FALL OR WINTBR GRAIN.

Wheat, 2 bushels ............................................... $4
2ncd Prize, ................... .................... 2

Rye, 2 buBhels, ................................................. 4
2nd Prize)........................................ 2

Barley, 2 bushels, ................................. a............ 4
2nd Prize)........... .......................... 2

2ND) SUBDIVISION-SPItING GRAIN.
Wheat, 2 bushels;............................................... $4

Znd Prize)........................................ 2
Bar]ey, 2 bushels, ............................................... 4

2nd Prize,........................................ 2
Oats) 2 bushels ............................................... 4

2nd Prize ........................................ 2
Rye, 2 bnishes,»................................................. 4

2nd Prise,. 9...................................... 2
Buckwheat, 2 bushels,............................................ 4

2nd Prize,............................ %.......... 2
Maize, (h1dian cern) 2 bushels in the cob, .............................. 4

2ndl Prise, ............................ .... ....... 2
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3P.D CLkSS--INDUJSTRIAL -PLANT',
16;T SU]3IVISION-TEXTIL PLANTS.

Hemp as grown ana 28 Ibs. as dressed, ........ $ ..... 12
2nd Prime,........................... 9........... 2

Fiax as grown and 28 ibs. as dressed, ................................ 12
2nd Prize, ............... 0.. . ..................... 8

2ND SUBDIVISION-OIL PLANTS.
Fiax as grown and 1 bushel -seed................. 0... ... ......... $86

2nd Prize,.......*................................. 4

4THi CLASS-YARIOUS PRODUCTIONS.
1sT SUB~DIVISION-ANIMAL.

Long wool washcd, the whole fleece,...................................$84
2nd IPrize, ....................................... 2

Short wool 'washed, the whole fleece,................................... 4
Znd Prizei. .................... ................. 2

Butter, 28 ibs.................................... .... ........ 10
2nd Prize,..... ........... 4............ 0........... 9
3rd Prize, ..................... 0.................. 8
4th Prize,........................................ 7
5th Prize, ......................... 9.. ............ 6
6thi Prize --- *-***....... 0.......................
7th Prize ............... .......................... 4
8th Prize,.......................................
9th Prize, ........................................ 2

Cheese, 14 lbs-.................... ............. 0......... 10
2nd Prize, ........................... ......... ... 9

3rd Prize ................. u....................
4th ............................................. 7
5th Prize ...... ........ ............ 0............. 6
7th Prize)..........o...................... 5
7th Prize....................4
8th Prize....................3
9th Prize)....... ......................... ....... 2

Iloncy, 14 lbs.................................... 4
2nd Prize.................. ...... ............. 2

Not previously olassified......................4
2ndl Prize, ................................. ....... 2

2nd SUBDIVISION-VEGETABLE PRODUCTIONS.
Tobacco, l4lbs.,-.......................................6....... 4

2nd Prize, .... ................ ................... 2
Hops, 112...................................... 3

2nd Prize ........................................ 2
Mapke sugar, 10 Iba. ............................................. 4

2nd Prize, ....................................... 2
Not previously classiified ........................................... 4

2nd Prize,. %......0.0.......................
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GENIALT ARRANG}EMENTS.
Art. 1. Ail thebulls musthe furnished vith rings andl chaîns that, théy may bc firmly

secuircd; the boars must bo ringed.
AUl the animais rccognised by the jury as distinguished by unnecessary fatpess will be

excluded from, competition.
Art. Il. In order to extond thc circulation of tho officiai, journal of the Board of

Agriculture, the prizes awarded in each class ivili be accompanied by ý frc copy, for the
ensuxng ycar.

Honorable Mentions may hc awarded whoe sevcral animais, the propcrty of tho
same individual, shall have meritcd premiums, or wliere the jury after having exhausted
the prcmiums inciuled ini the prize list, may judge it oxpedierit te recommcnd the
animais to the attention of breeders.

Art. III. The prize animais of the prceding Provincial Exhibitions shall not be en-
titled to compote again, unless for prizes of a higher cîass than those formerly obtained.
by them. If they shall bceontitlod to a prize of equal value to that formerly obtained,
they cari only dlaim the republication of the prize, without the prize xnoney. If they
shahi bo entitlod to an inferior prize only, they will flot bo mentiouod.

Art. IV. Any individual convicted of having exhibited as his property an animai that
does not belong tLo him, or who shail have made a false declaration of age or breed shahl
bo excluded from the future exhibitions hy the Board of Agriculture.

Art. V. An exhibitor shail not be entitled to reeive, more than one prize ini each Sub-
section. But he shail bcecntitled, neverthcless, to exhibit as many animais as he pleases
in ecdi Subdivision or Section; and in this case, honourable mentions, as pro-vidc&a iii
Art. II, may ho awarded by the jury.

Art. VI. There shail bo four special juries; the first for Horses; the second for Cattle;-
the third for Sheep and Pigs, and the fourth for Agricultural Implements; and these
shall bo named by the Board of Agriculture which shall appoint the iPresidents and Vice-
Presidents. Each jury shall ho composed of strangers or Canadians, and members of
the Board.

The jury for Agrieultural Implements shall ho divided into thrce Sections, eharged
respectively with the decisions: lst. for iniplements under the First Class; 2nd. for im-
plements under the Second Class; 3rd. for implements under Third, IUourth and Fiftli
Cflasses.

Art. VII. The prizes 'will ho adjudged as set forth in the Sections undor
whieh they are classed. The decision will depend on.the majority. In case ofancqual-
ity, the vote of the IPresident shall give the decision.

Art. VIII. The management and superintendence of the exhibition shall holong ex-
clusively to the Prosident of the Board of Agriculture, Members of the Board will ho
placod under his direction and attached to the exhibition te receivo, classify and super-
intend the cattie and implements, assist the juries in thoir duty, and in short, sec
te efficient and prompt execution of operations. Agents will ho plaeed under their
orders. No person cari ho admitted withi. the grounds during the operations of the jury.

Art. IX. The Board of Management wilI place the cattle, implements, and agrcultu-
rai productions &c., and they will provide foi, neeessary feeding of ail animais oxhibited,
but will not holà themselves rosponsible for accidents.

Art.X. Te f~ightchares will ho borne by the exhibitors, according te the redueed
rate of charges, arrangea with linos of 1Railroads and Steamers.

Art. XI. In order te, bo admitted te compote, it will ho necessary te addross to
the Secretary of the B3oard of Agriculture, or te the Secretary of one of the agricultural
societies, before the Ist of September, à declaration as follows, aceompanicd by One ])ol-
1cr as entry money.

On recoipt of this decîcration the B3oard wil address te, the exhibiter a parchment
label to ho attached te ccl article, before admission at the gate, as wcll as a correspond-
in- entry ticket to ho deliveiza te the keeper.

1Art. XII. Exhibitors who shahl decline sendin g their animais arc earnestly instructed
te address te the Board of Agriculture their dotermaination bofore the first of September.
The names of' such as will not conforma to this reg.ulation shall ho exciuded of future ex-
hibitions.
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Art. MILI Vie differcat operations of' the exhibition shall be regulated as follows:
STOCK-On Tucsday the 16th, reception and classification.

On Wedncsday, operations of the jury.
IMPLEMENTS, PRODUMTONS-Tuesday, reception and classification.

Wednesday, trial of implements.
Wedncsday, Thursday, and Friday, public exhibition from 9 to 5 o'clock at the fol-

Iowing conditions:
Wednesday, after inidday, charge of entry........................ 50 cts.
Thursday alnd Friday.......... ........................ 25

Art. XIV. The prizes will bo paid to the sucessful competitors the last day of the
show at the sccretary's office, unless the declaration and references furnishcd appear lin-
suflicient; in which case, the adjudgmcnt will te postponed by the juryv, until the pro-
duction of satisf'actory documents and explanations.

Art. XV. The owncrs of stock exhibited oughit to withdraw them bef'ore 4 o'clock
on Friday; and implexuents ought to bc moved before midday the day following. Exhi-
bitors will look aftcr their own stock and implements after 4 o'clock on Friday.

Art. XVI. Ail dispute rcgarding the regulations of the present prize list will bc de-
cided by the Board. Z

]PROVINCIAL AGRMICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
I_ __ _ __ __ __ _ of in the

County of poseto exhibil ai the PRO-
VINCIAL AGRIwULTURAL EXHIBITIONin thle folowing Classes:

No. GLASS. JSUBDIVISION. JSECTION. j DESCRIPTION OF STOCK O1R IMPLEMENT.

_2 __

3_ i_ _

Fo hea iinl h dcati u7 t cin _ __an fth ree rselr n h

For the aimaiees the declaration ought t cot the dena o the rerorsellfer, aich the

tended, and the selling price or cost of construction; whether the exhibitor be the importer, in-
ventor, or improver, or in a word, ivhether the implemnent has been constructed on principles.
elsewbere known.

For Production, the yield per acre; quality of soi]. Ia short the deelaration should give al
the information desirable for publication in the general catalogue of cattle, implements, aad.
productions exhihited, which wiIl be sold on the grounds along with the liat of prizes awarded.

This declaration bas to reacli thz Board of Agriculture before the lst of September. ln the
case wbere the exhibitors cannot accoxnpany their implements to, the exhibition, they ought to
be addresse d in due tine, frc, to, the Secretary. of the exhibition.

The printed Declarations and Prize List.s will bc distribut ed by the Secretaries of the County
Agricultural Societies, as well as by the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture, at Montreal._

LoWiEI VAINAI>A AGItICULTUIISI'o
$1 per anuum-Payable in advance.

OUR SUBSCR1BE RS IN -ARREAR
'WILL CONFER A FAVOUR BY

FORWARING TINEXIR SUBSERIPTIONS

BEFORE THE lst JUNE NEXT,
POST PAID.

el. PERJRAUJLT> PRoPRIETo]*O
OFFCE oF TuE AGRitCILTuRisT, ]PLACE D'ARME8.
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